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to t ;11s 1 :lec .t h::~t ;.:onn.ati-

th0 Dt o.te e;)isits f or the 1n<liv!d.ut\1 m1i':. h ~G Dttch pm·mx-s a.a
tho 111d.1vid,u.,.ls of ·1:1w 8t nte ms.y cmnfer u.r>on ! t. 1

'l1h.o Ohw." oh, too , ua.s f'nc•;ih'l. :..r1 th her problmae .

quot.ei~ Uont~lemhert ao sc1.y 1nG th~.t the Ghur<)h
known u. p er~otl: i.n ~1h1eh she ~-.,ns

,0:01"e

11

,lorkm.rui

h ~ts nc-)ve:r

to:rmonted , i:tore agitate-:1,

<.fol'rlli)t1on a lso h nd -ei'ltare<l. into the Church ~t th1a

time.
'b(

In her policy oha iv.'ls.ptett h~rselt to neet the doo1rea

1:tch sho thowtrlt ;:rore to

oe

ciot.

She ;:1acl0 u!.le of philooo-

;}hy to or~o.te hor n~tr Chrieti.{.t.n theoloSY•

,;;he oorro,1ed tror.1

the oonetitutlon of the Dt c.te in orrler t (> e;i"'l e herself e.
fll"~l'\ orgnn1;rn,tion.

!\nyth1ng ot Y.'.?.l ue 1n 1ta tr;;;.de o.nd 1n-

t eroourse 1 1 t s htmdlcr~.ft aml a.rt ohe presaed into her serv1co..

By the :n1ddle of the thirtl century t~e f1n,l the Church,

furnished 'by the St u.te with ~..ll 1ts f'orcei:1 :.md. c ulturoo tlm t
'1;/0l"O

n.v~11ab1a ., reauy to enter into

th0

rola t1ons of l1fa

antl r aatl-.v ~.la.o to make v.ny c oncession uhic::1 d 1cl not v1. t n.lly
conccr11 her ol."ooc1.

?he Chur c h h•.')!..'l "·ente1~a the ~1or-l<-l •st·.r.te

by t he O])On door ln or>eler to ~st~<-bl1Gh !ua:x'oolf p~rmo.nently

in it , to preu:oh C'hr1et1c.n1ty in its .s'traots, to bring 1t
tho 10:"u of t he Citoe!)0l, but -- to leo.ve 1 t 1n 9 0 ~;seoa1on of
f

11 eY.cep't 1 ta cod.a. u3
'l1hie corru·()tion 1n tho Churoh :.ms ~..a,1.er.ltea n1Y..:mt even

by secultir h1ztor1o,n r:> c uch .~o Amm1.a.nus Nwcell inu&t uho
mentions the o.mb1t1on of th0 clergy an•i their d elight 1n

:1.. 7.
J . Adolf Ihrnaok, Mon~!j}tioism, !la f rle{\le nntl H~Gtor.t,

2 . !b:td . ;

,

:,. 2a r.

l~~ .l d.<:i not (Leny tht~.t thone vho nx-e cnbl t1ous tor this
t hine; { tho $ee) ott.gl:lt to· ape?"e no effort to acJJoure tha.t
they m~nt. The oucca~atul ce ncUlleto 1a sure· of ooln • en1"1ohed by the of'.lerln5a of na tion~; of r1d1ng in Cflrr1rtges
throue;h tho atroo.ta of Roms aa ec.mn :,1.e his l'.1-reoa 1o composed with beooro1n{} c nrE:t. a nd elegnnoe; a:n<l of t;i v1nG bont\ueta so profUsa t.tncl ela.g~nt thc.t their entertc..irurient shall
owrrmos the omm)tucmsnass 01' the 1r:mer1~l t a.blee. ~uoted

1n l·iorltm~n, o n . - ill_., p . 9.

~

l}l!'.l",,.,...<l.ing tho1r Ne.?.1th befoi'O the ¥tOrld.
r.

H1th1n the 1n1ll of
6

the Church 1taolf nan 111ro u~s11-' F1.ni1 G::i."egory of i·bzicr..nzan

s perut of the O.'>r!'ll'1t1on, of <lootl!'lna imd tho ambition of the
ole~i::Y.

fJ~l :"i.tius t;,av$!l?lts (l,. 363 A. :o. ; d..

n .?1~eahyter to·

wri..01!1 r:1oney Wf'..-s

t~zo ~. D·.. )

'l'.i uot-co·

offered o.a aaying 11,th!.'.t the
n

eht\t•ch mi.a not bnneflttod. hut Z"f.l.ther injurecl. by 0oid. nt

It hc.s ·b een ousto-mr,.cy to d.."1.te t.l-10 seculo.r1~a.t1on ot
the Church from the tlmc 1t.1hen, tma.er Constantine, she bef:Dll
to 1.>e :-i. Sti.:lte·-Oh.ureh.

c~~l"eady

.~.t

T:3i.1t the tt"nth iQ, that tho <Jhureh hr:-.d ,

this time, beccme seouln,rize<l to e h1g1l d.e~aa •.

"flot th~t ohe h!!Y-1. d.el'1iecJ. bar troo1.t.!.ono.1 tlo6 rua.s., t'>r ronounoetl hnr cl'H1.r-a oter1atio m>.ture; but ohe h:g.d d~n13eroualy

c ul tu1•e ,,1th 1.:1!uch ahe hl'\d. enriched horself' h::i.d turnod to
hen~ 6!)1!"1 t .ur,.1.J. h i\f.'m. ''·8

Hsr hia1'"6U'Ci110 c.1ystom tb.ron.tenet"l.

to

5 .. T~1'3 doct.:ttlnes or t~o Fo.th6r~ are despised, tho s~)eou.J.c,t1one of 1.:1novatcra hold m·my 11.i the Chnrol'l.. Aen o.re
r ~·. ther eontr1vox>a of cunninc ~Jystems than t!'1aologio..ns-.
1
:H1.e ,1-iadom of th.1.a uorld h.a!~ the plaoo (lf r,.onoui-, h~ving
i.!.ir11)<:H:1ed. thf) boa.stint~ of tha Orosa.
The shepherds m-e
d r;tvon out; in th91r plo..ee 5?'1ovoua wol1tea ~ro b:i:tc.•t\ght 1n
wo.lch h ~.riw the :flock. Houooa of ;}rn..yer h t:'\VG none to aa-

aomble 1n th()m; the .<.leeerts ( the re~der w1ll mekr tll.1s oonclua1on) .?.,~e ful l of mou~ners., <~\totec:l 1n Wovlt1.nc.n; .2.!l• .ill, ,
~

• 9 •.
6. At this time tho rl.-.ost holy ord.e l' 1s like to become
the rBoot oontamnt1bl o of nll.t Fo1" the eh1ai' se-s.t 1a r;.e.1nad
by evil -:loin,.;•· not tf V11,.tUe I f!.. .,''1'1 the Ge·8S belo,fl{:;: not to
the moro ~;ortby, Wt to the more powerrul. t;,uoted in
·!01,!s.1:mn , .Q... o1t.,. ~:>. 9 .
? • sul;:,1 t1us Sev~i-ua. n1v.lo~ I, Ch~pt·n~ V, r.?l:w, ,~i9epe
Hllt\ J.J~g'4- r.11cqne P9atl1t1r@ ~ .b Qlwl..Qtir,n PllW:Cb, 2nc1. Sa~lea,
XI, ~~ •
B. Hn.rn1~ok; !?.I!• ill•, p . 32,

4

These religious hopes passed out of the picture uhen the
chlli,'3. st1c hopes of the early Christiana were not realized
at the end of the first and the middle of the second centtll'y.
Her system of doctrine was becoming so 9h1losoph1ca.J.
a.ncl so logical th.e.t they rivalled ~he aclmired systems of

..lihe philosophers.

The Church wa.a especis.lly influenced by

Neo-pl a tonism because she tried to fill the vacancies caused
by

her loss or change of purely religious ideals with what-

ever she could de1"ive from this philosophical system.
she rnn into difficulty.

The god of Neo-platonism was far

from the God of the Bible and the Neo-platon1c
by

But

11

aalvation 11

r0leaae from the world of sense ,;-m s very different from

t he Christian salvation as taught by Christ and His Apostles.
J\.'G

the end of the third and the beginning of the fourth

century the Church proved unable to maintain her claims on
the moral life of the 1nd.iv1dua.J..

But she hs.d attained this

one point, she wa s ~ genuine and authentic founda tion ot
Christ and His Apostles and outside this Church there we.a
no s Etlvation.

The Churoh could ofter peace beyond the grave; but 1t
was unable to offer pe&ce and security 1n this world.

As

a. result there were some individuals who, becoming tired of

the world, fled into the desert.

"They fled not the world

only, but worldliness in the Church; yet they did not

therefore flee from the Ohuroh. 119

9. Ibid., p. 36.

1-

I
&Ul:p i 't iua Hev<.l !'\ls, t·rho 1e in a n a.d~1c-1J1ti\geoua :;oe1t1on

t c fil vo uc c. r11-~t h n.nct cv 1n1c,n

t-utt1.

renotion to th9 clot'Q"

{1.11.(l the oh u i."Ch of hlo dny, n) e c~a., in his i:1z-et !l1alot~uelO

c f Jiilio rtu:mner 1n which the moot fooliiah of men th!.nl: them-

on t 1-t,3 b~-ol~ of
i:;t e.oas . n

,?:,,l"'J.

o.oa , mus t now r l do proudly on frothing

He t"1c1.tct1J.ee th~~

men

who fu::-me.r ly 11vo8. 1n s w.~,:i.e

·the ol m!>llo!ty ru1c:t ptu.•:tty of e a rH.or days even thoui,;h the

accot1p~n.y this return..

.:ihen the monk fled from the Church

!nt o ·the {l (rne1't it was not so muoh tho Church th,\t ho fled
from but t .h e t1orlc.ll1ness 1n the Ol)ur.o h.
1n tho ~a.es the.t the

t ee ...t,

d
rui,-.

~
cruei:u ti .a
'.t.,,.

Befox-e tfe tr,,ke
t, •.,.-1.s tlol srJ met

!'.lonlt

""'''
1...t'l0

w>

n1:t was the sn~te

w:•Ga.ded; th€ open foe he eould

<'I>1 n1on

J:>
O.l

the r1ee

1
,1or.c.trne1.n. 11

, ,t

8

ot· Hono.st1o14I:l -o.nct. see how

these aond.1t1.ona 1n the Ohui.,ch, let us noto

6

brie:fly the roots o"f Monasticism.

The root ~r1nc1ple of Mona sticism is an intense desire
for sel.f-sul'•render.

Aa ,., e shall see this wa.a met in t wo

ways 1 Mcna eticiam and Monach1sm.

The earliest beginning

,.,e.a lfonachi sm, 11here man sought conplet~ isolation from the
world. and the wo1"'lc:U iness of the Church by l''emoving himself

to some lonely

•

a.na. :forsaken spot in the o.esert and there

living a lonely and sol1 to.ry existence.

In Ifona eticism,

i·;h ich followed t his Mona ch1sm, there was a oommuni ty or

monlcs living together in their isoia tion from the 1;1-0rlcl.

I n either ca se the oente.r of their intentions was the concept of self-sw.~render of the soul to God and the idea of

contempl o.ting Goel.

11

The ideal. ·was an W1disturbed contem:9la-

tion of Go(l j the metl.ns absolute denial of a.11 good things

of

life -- and among them of church c·ommunion. 1112

A goo<l illustration of this ideal 1s the letter o-£ 3t.
Jerome to Pe.ulinus1 3 in which he cow.1aels Paulinus to 11 for-

\ sake the o1t1es

and

their crowds. live on a small patch of

\ Ground. seek Christ in sol1t1,lde ••• ·11

This advice to keep

out of cities and avoid crowds is repeated throughout this
letter.

He points his young student to EliJah and Elisha

as examples and tells him to accept the s·o ns of Rechab who
11

abode in tents" as his leaders.

He remind.a him of the

story of these sons of Reohab who were the first to be taken
12. Harnack. QJ2• cit., p. 44.
13. Jerome, Letter to Paul~n~s (Letter LVIII). The
Nioene .~
Post-Nicene Fathers !21.. ~ Christian Church, 2nd
Series, VI, 120.

I

(

cf t:he:s.r lone.1:r :U.i'e they f o1.mc.. c0nt'!.ner.,ont 1n s. city ':..a

l sr. .

r-.t/ve.in the ideul

'.:t3

·i;h;1/o of titc1cism.,

tho 1doc.l of

::,

'

o<Troe..

eE.i.c.
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,.
or "vhe pei."'f'oc"G di:1minion. .o,.roz:- •.u.1 i noJ.in:?..ti.cn.o o f nn.turo. 1 .,.

14. Workmzn , o-::i. Qht, ,. Tl• 37 t g iVli:6 us the f ollot·,· 1n~
c m1ciao une
l y ~ie oir th1.o 0 ..it~·1c
.
id.o~l ~a :1.t 1~ :tc una 1n tsouast 1 c 1af : 11':t e ''10nl~ iGJ rap1..eaented as h ~ving att~iM.d the
ov.1n~erue vlctoi"Y.- HC:1 nocforth hs if.! C!..et-:.d t.o B·c -li', d cml t o

the .at:maea , d.eH:d even t o numtm r~a}Jec:t a m:l to the des1rsa

or 1.l: ls-t i,liotion; th0re ia bu.t m1e ~rnrd tl1c:.t CWt dooo1"'l;"'8
h i s re1,os s; he 10 -t-r... s-.{s. !n tl\e (!Uoat of th.ia ~..,,..J..Fk,.,_
1j}J,e f iret !.i. tep iB ~..... o ,.,., 1'.t.. o·~.. th.cs .sol01.:m reuunaic(.tion of
the- uorltt. ?ho 1.mpoi'"t -~~nce ·o i' thiz first ,it-op 1s gener8;lly
or,plmo:i.ze<l :ln, our !~1cmi-;.o'Gic ;eeoo;.. .1:'ta by u <lett!iled. ,!:.c count
of the c1roumstmtce.s t11i1cll le<l to

I ooaVtJl'&.1.on. t

15. '7i. L. mw·e., a l~~-.r;tql~X r,t £1»",iQti-u.t; ,W1mws=.nt, !, 2S,
conc.isel,1 sumnt1?"1zeathe t.1oetJ-1n~a- of E~eo-91 ~ton1sm on tllE'J

p oln.t ns follo v s: Tl..:-<.iue:;h tho n.'l!on of' tha soul -with o utte1"
n.r1sos ths worl <l of ·Jhoi-1omeno., o.n<l the soul thereby becomes
bound up tr1 th mortellty nrv:l evil. ~1he entre~ce of the soul
into the l\u1at·.:n houy oonotitutes. ~ 60nuino f!'J.l, cl!used b1

the ~H~t\1. r-11r.1n.g 1.tf:\ G~to u_~:-io11 the- e~th rather tho.n U.:,'1on nod.
Hh1le tlte 1)Gc11 1a funt~~m£mt ~t..lly evilJ ~till th$ Bot'U. rJ.:'1.~ be
-
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by rel@i~e·1J1f1 em.e' o self fr<.">m the i.rorld of ience, beo.auoe

it is t hrough th.Ell 1'1v-a senses th:;i.t all evil onters into and
uo:·J.:va tion therotore lies not. in r,eg...

4"0iBns .in th<ll hol'"tY.

1:.ili;:_~·tj,.1:1g 01Jr b o~'U..lV rJ:eti1roa but in e,ttorr!Li..nati11g the,i'!, 1n

outrri...m;:l.ng t he lH'·e <)i <>tu~ £,eru;es t~n<:i. 2e~v1nt-5 1t beh1n<l
~!hil ts ,,te .t inu. oui~ blosse.dn.ass in t1'l.e r.,1.u..(: lifo

ot

the

G;";iJ:'-.

-,, ,;.,,. 11Ji6
Tho soul

m.a

th(} t:o.sk of eeve~1ng i tu conneotiono· with

o.f'tm.~ <l.ef!."Gl:! 3.n"tlo nnotl1r.u" bod;/, el.thar htlm...':?..n_. a.ni mnl, or

ent:t~E)ly ta God.

E~lJ Mone.Gt1o1sr.;1 1-neorpo1~ated these 1cltit:,1.S

ttl.t;o 1 te pr,,_t~Ge~no

c..~t 11£0.

'lhey ocnzght tho rsrtu.no1e.t1on of

the ~.• crld ~nd mihjdct1011. o.f the 'boo,.r so. o.s to i're$ the soul
111

orde~ tht~t 1t. mny -0ontemJ.>l ate God ::.10re oom})letoly.

honefitecl hy 1t~ p ~riod. ·()f tD.b~rnaclimJ in the body.. It
will thus e.~ ln cognS:tancm of e'V11». o,ntJ. lear-n to tttl~l.tze its

ow--n po~9ra, thus ata~t1ng e~ its raturn to

Goa.

'2he meuna b~l wh1.ch thia. ~s.oend1n0 develo~>:1ant tl;Jiee
t>lr{.ce c.rf: t : .c! myr::lti()oJ. ecst~sy lt1.ll<l r-:.scet1c e-thics. ln th.e

atete of· ~ty ~tio~1 r!cst::,,.;;,y the soul. tr::m:.~eonds 1 teol:f', :rises
to the world. o·f i tlcaa whare J.t not only :-0oor;ni:ee$ th!~t 1t

iD <.}o d but ra.ctue.11:V becomes Ged.
16. A.I<. Rego.rs,
~,.ttvl eJ1tt .r., HJiqt.o:ey; of ~~h\lQS$f?ilJ, P •

167.

a
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Hont-.st1c18tt f ittst showed 1 taelf 1n B5y,)t, centor1~

world.

e..l'c)Ulld. tho c1 ty of Al<n~clria .

r!hcro

for t h.is.

~1?'~..otioa.lly

The Ror~'l.ln Empira ~ns

bod. ucon.1.eo..

~ -.

t1re

severu.1 :rer:.ocns
in 1 ts ,let-..tli-

'i-11 thin the Emp11"0 ther0 v.::i.-e blood shed,, ts,ed.1-

tion, ;;>estilence., rmd th~?· hungry ho~1es of rJen put out of
.;orlt by t ho l llr-08 l a ne..,_')ol<:l~rS

:'l.ng ;p~~n.e.w, ill q3arr2,9naqa,..

bru..ln::.i'"ic.n.
tr.as

f.t

'W.hO

t~ronge; tho stro-e ta

O'ey-

1

d1thout th0 E:m9! f 0 there W(~a the

Tl-ie only thinu; tl1-'1t hel~l the Em:_o1Pu tocethe~

deOQyinf; t.!.lld d iaintegrntin8 cultUI"e,

This tis.a felt

t h ron5;t101Jt tho ~]m5)1re bttt fal t n.oat b;en11 in th~ c1tiea

thn.t we:ra tbe oer1tera. ().f .c ultu.re.

SuQh r:. oity v::,.a 1~1ex-

andria.
In Al e~w.rul r12. ~~he r0r11 cen.ter ua s the co.teohUt-;1eu ochool

:i.c..st1cul tlla·olog,J . ''

He·r e tb,e f un&a.mentru. :l deas of G-roek

d ireoticma ~s ~,. f,;tti<le to~ life..

work....~.-t\.ay ·w.o~J.<'i a..lll.<l to
~..t

t ·U l"U

Nost of ther:i tr.1e<l to cU.vart

the sp1r:l. t of man !tmmrd.

.t\.lt,xm1d.~1a th~y t~ught th.iit the mru>.

1'7 ho t1a.s

nere

nenreat to

the G·od.heo.,1 ,·m a the me...n ~-1ho no len...1er h~<l nee.ct Tor ""nythin:3.
He ho.cl his sh~?'S 1n the h1~heet g ood r->y peacefully eontem.-

pl 1:! .tin3 the world.

By froei.nt] one • s· celf :f1"0m tho dom.in~t1on

of on$•a s·e n-e es ru1~1 ·h:r liVinf; in oon~-t antmolit:.;'. )ion of 0tei-n v.1 1d.Ot'M:l one oecre:ia wortht t o oohol ...1 thc1.t wh!oh !s i11V1a1ble
~tl 1 t.hWJ

to rn..."?.ke one• e oelf' e.1v1no.

It tw.a· th!s f l 1631t :t"rom

I

1.0

tho

oelisGo ~n(! fl-om tlln vorl.rl much.

u~i.O

to.-ucht nt tha c:>.t-·

ochurnon ae.hool ht t he p:t."Of~aeo;t;,n thore t\nl! (}$zioo:'la.11y tw
Ot"2ZO-n

t-rh~"2~1

Tirii1na.olt 0.on.e:tae111.s to ~ · ono of tho i'(>untl.ero .·of'

t h e r.:;-eot:!ng ~eo.:i..tnc 01' ct1t.rt1..eae ('~nu (11agu,3t of ~ 14:3~\l~l
li:!'o th':}

raovomont at:1r.t.Qa.

.ti.nd 11};h o

Olh.uroh or Conot~,tine

1:l ovote t hen£1ol.v.oo ~o 1"011e;1on.

Cott1.toal8 tinao yet 0,.nothc.1'* ee;n0~ ten')
of Hon~mtle!am in ti!~,rptt

t:oo

bog1nn1n5

He f,eeql~ thet it oZJi~tt'lr,~ted :?J.eo

ln tho n.ttt.lt!pt to 1m!tate th$- pft'.go.t1 a.nc<:rttea ·r:ho. had llvod
in I;6'.11Jti~n lt-ose~ta f'o"/1
'thno lt tn.t a tho.t

tr...-ii)Y y<:,·c ra

:;mz-e

i,zlreniey

iit

tI1'1a timoil

in EiW1?·t th:<) t'!re~ t.o:t"ifJ Ohzt1at1an

r:im, ra.t1?'8t1 into the, d.e.oe1't to ltive nlonG w11e.r e thef ni t~t
by botl.tlJ/ pt-mi.G!'\faonte1 sn0.h .v.a

ta.e.ting. se.01.,u,g!ng,

ci.n d long

p 02?1oti.G of p~ye·r 1~1ne; t he.1 r s~nsea w;i.:1~ subj.$ ot1on

a.nu

or mono.chiata it ;:~icht b8 of mtereat to "t'tW· reada~ to rec.u
,':\O O.OOOtll'l'ti.

of 't~O (ltf'oo;t tili.fJ U·O li ta-.r"J l'U-8 -;Q'Ultl

n. pci11,~o·on-.

Ooulton ~vco ruJ tva aceott.'1ts ~t t11e e·fft:lat of

h2..Ve up0il

11

~li.i1.e

:i.: :-'::l~Pt1sn

D.estrt un,1

aoli tu.de

ll!)Otl ~ mc..'H

l _o~co hnd. the. op2)or.tunlty of r.ie1:t1ng nr. Douf~tl"i.iy,
r~'t0r the ;t>gf)Uhlien.1.tton Of hiG \'!"" t r r.,:o l.Q. /\r:;:.b+.3,
~-i:n~ t he.a 'been hie 'r!Ot'(;t ener:iy on tbr!. e.i:iven turoua
t:uavel. He :crt.pl~ed ui thout hssi t o.ti.on: "fhmger. •
1-Thor1 tho B:oO.ou111 1· 0 d.lot or fu.\teo 1e nna!ttiafying't•
' lfo , nut the Bedouin fje·ts so littlQ even of c.a..t~e •
i t ,. t mn'\e not e. cliM:.ite !n uh!ch one c oul.(1 r,}(;;.-e;oe
omnJf>lf a. hole 1~ .thi;i ~&-Ill.tli o.n~l. sti,•.rve ~.ml cll:oensri· n.lJ.
(~~Y lon~;, t t HOt!lu be ir.1J:Jo0e1hle t.o isu1..vive. 1 t1 cta
·wo.a M 1lltu:;1nfi.t1nG. •.:mrtl for E6 yptiM .o cnn.ch1sm; eJld
·-i i chelet. b..i:.rn. ~1ri tta11 n few p~ges ot o.n. r.::;utoh.1.c(;l"apey
uh.ich throt1 :). similar cro:ss-13.gb.t on our oubjeot ..
In. "Ghe l'.lO:riod o f 'bodily starvation uhtch ai1coeetcl.ecl.
h.1r:l br0c"J:..-aotm f':ro1t1 ovcJI".\-:ork,. ho n:otect the oh~o.ot9r,...
l9t1oEi, c:f th1-o· f,,;:,at.tn~ life; 1 ta vagueness, even
1;1hure 1 t h lt.d z. aiUf{tllt?.!' cle.!)l...ntees of 1 ts <nm, like
the ol-sal..,ni.iN:H~ of a lv.:q.f' c.re~:e -~t d~t-rn; its p ootI"J,
1.t r~ wo.ntle'!"in6 G t ..m.on.g the cl.oud~ ~.nd Eal.truN:1., yet i ta
:1.no;\pnoity t o brine ::.r--. ythinC..SoliO. rJ3.ok 1:,1~1 it tQ
ev r:ry do..Y. l j,.fa.. • Hor...- om.al!'.1. I eve.r hi'l.Ve f1¢-r-GUC'!:1C1..(ld;
myao1:e·• { he a(i.ds * :in -uords r=1t1.rted by Lol'7J. . .oton)
1 thti.t it was t he i'e.sts -o f tr.a Ch~oh uhioh crac.ted
t he Goth.:J.e. Ot..t .hnd.l"~l·a ! t fmtl tlnis he t.\?plieu. h1.s mm
o~pe·r1en.ee of an :i.nVtu1cl alQ1iily 1-e-av.iv1nf~ U:n.der t,he
It_a .li ;).fi Gtlp to his rm.at ·stwtios ln nlec11eva l histoey.
~~his life of see1tm1on and p~ss1·,r-o conte-mPl t:..'t1on in
the E:ttl.S-terit\ d~ee1;t,s, as it ':s.:~t~ll.COO·d ·th&ae 1iho nil!,etl;.
n.t tbe ctr1c'test aelt'-<.:H..so1pUne,, tempted also tho
1.mtl1~cipl.1ned: tuvi tbe eluggtt.M, A 11t1;le J11anur.J.
l atiOur auffi·c ed to 1:o~p boey ~md aoul toc;ethe~;. a.
11ttle 'IJC".-v,,nr; of l>flJ..m ba.okets or humban(try in a n oasis·;
anr.l eometi:a~s 3)1lgr 1r.1a e~.me w1 th offe!"inGO enough to
l.""ende1~ even tho lightest 3.<?..bol" \11ll1e-coep;o.:1,1r .19

\

d.enounoed by his i:>l'otha·r-10.,..la-v tf\ the euthor.1t1ea o.s a
Chriet!r=.n -r.1.ntl as .;a oo.neequenoe tlod tor G~tety to tho

1.:.e sert.,

Here he

·11vod 1n

e

oav~

ehtl:cled. by e.

palm tree

I

12

a nd naar to

i;.

opring ot uater.

If

~,.10

o.ccept Jeroce • e ohron-

oloc>Y he d ied 1n hia hundred c.nd th1rtoonth yoe-.r ~bout th,e
ye~.!' 31.,2.

Here in tl10 r1eaer.t ?ttul s p.ent hia l1fe 1.n µr:l1ei-

ni.nf.l. c ont$mple.:t:1,o n of Ood.

r,t".ttl, tlv~ r.:ost 1l1ustllioua. of

t;h e tinohor.1 t e a, 1a c c nr-J!d.ored by r.:~ifl-y to be the founder of
the oromet!oc.l 1 1:f'e ~.~h1ch l ater on .:\nthon:, ct101:>tod 1 D.lld

tran3fo~ :ed into the .coen.obit1e..

fl..uth-0ny

hei'm?e ha ,11sd 1 o:n6. r~oe1vea. r..rom.

h1m

on f:o.ot e r ct..n(l 1:>enteoost.

met :i?~ul aho~ly

the tunic

or

p o.l.m

.Paul {lid i1ot colleot .u ban 'l of

to the o:rtent tlw.t r.ie,ny aot1Ght to im1 t c te h im imu a."lchorotio
CGl l a Elpl"'~ng up he~-a and. the~ in the t':!.oeorta overi.. 'before

Ant hony a<.1optod. t h is ,.,c<1e of life,.
rrhe 11e.:{t ~

n.t figure w"n1ch t·re meet 1rl t.his pei.norru:t.a.

of e~~ly u10.ntist1e ::i. 1:re 1a that of st~ A11thony, tb.0 rou.11der

of tho s~cond stop ! n the- l c.tdtler oi' mon,~tio develo;>tirent,
th~ coonobi t 1o20 life.,
s t. ~r~th.ony H~e born at Coma in U!Jpor Ee:n.,t of ·ver.J. thU
parents e.bout the y-e~ 250 or ~51.

At the aga of e ighteen

·,

lle &3.cama an orph ..'-tn an.<l wn.s. left vi t.b
reoeived

~

fair o<1uoat1(}n.

~

Re

TheP& 1e. d c tlbt vhetller or no~

l1~ ·wo.a · cq,1a i.nteq. vith Ch-e8lt and LfAti.n~
1nt 1mo.te 1mot>1lodge

l ~1l:'fs"e f ortlu1e.

'Yet he sho,1,e<l on

ot the so-r1r>turea Hh10h cotlld only ho.v&
; to ll.ve.

I

1:3

beor\ obta.J.not1 1zy <1111(:ent atu1:ty; no aera 11otor1inG to t11e
1act1ona in th~ oh~o'h 't·mul::l h -?.V~ giv::>n hir..i this ~mm;lo~e
of tho Bl1:>l e .

In i:ll p~obn.b1l1t.Y AthM~siua • atatot:it:m·t a.a

to h:i.B ign.c."tr.e:nm::i of lat:flora t!otmt ·tha t ho conatd.oreil h1m

t 11onty tihen l1e hee;vi1 tha to~t of the Gospel rend in
11

(!.

cnurch.,

:tf thou wilt be 1,0l-'fect, go nn1. sell what thou hP.at, ood

a :tve to ~he p<>or,. mll'\ thott sh~.lt h,~vs tli'eeaure 111 h.ea.ve,-n. ,,21
1'-lia te~t he .~ppltecl to himso.).f._
uo~-e o of a:-1,o h lv;nd whi(}'l l t.n-~s h1a

Ha 9"0l<i the three .h undred
t'l.llc3.

a fter g1'i'in~ tho pt'ice

of .tt to the poor ha l :aft t.~~ olty a-nd. pltmgoo i nto the

fi1'iat he 11.vaa. al ono.

!l.t

(;itrueg).e

'i11 th

no ont;&ged 1n

~

co.nnt~~t

t er,iptn.t1ort$ of th~ <:!oV!l. e.ntl of h!.s otm Tl.e.eh.

At J.aot, bi i1ttat.in10 e..nd mc~.cGro.t1o.na ,e.n{l -e apeoia.111 by pr~yor.
Hh3,ch oons,.1.me.d his ~.Jhol.e n1.;b:ts he succeeded

in

au'b,.i.U1ng

o'i! th!rty-.:f!Vo tho hiittle ima cainec't nn<l his· boey w~ sub-

<1uod..

nm1 he b~<l a tt$.1ned rreedoru of the soul.

iie tlion orooEJot1. the- N11e c..nd uent deo~er into the
desert.

1'"or th~ ne;~t tw&nty r ·eil.l"e h& l ived. 1n tho ~in.a· of

f;,n 010. ~;tatla.

au~rleke ment1r>fis tha.t ithe~e 1n thJ.Q solitude,.
t.)y Pl!a3'8l.' and. silent conte1:-ipl o.t1on
?'l>
hifil~w·
ri.,.,;l# t -.~«"'° o""
+,..,..
1:_~.,.'ft.!!•oe- ,..#
rtod 1n Cl•._.....1ot. it-~~
J.
kUv U"'
v~._ \I

his oharae.t olt tic.a

,,.. 'Ji'l! tt \."tre, ,- 0.;,~
0~

t Ht tured
.;i,

'l,Jl>I.,

a-

!1; wc.o <ltt'L":tng t!·~is t!rne tha t he t:\nn.lly yielded to the

ort~ncct. ro,?.ueeta of oth(}rD "tll.?..t he l,ncotm the!.?" toMhar nnd

,: 100 hir1 t h:2.t he r u w.lly J.eft t his r(l!a:t ~.once f-0?1- <.ma uore

dist e.nt

t-'-J.\il

im:.ccP."oc1h1o in the r:1ou.,t~1.na..

In thi.3 place

h~ e ~°\;,.;i,hJ.'.tah ed ! i .r::ise1 f an il it J.t.~ h '3ro t l~~t h e l :~oorad. f o r

1;hon:1 :et~ce.1·,ot:1 nu:1..riy y>1lf:t::t"1ma of all n [.".t1ona wh.o brought· to

him t hoizi '.(l!'oblem.s

f\t.lil

.:. l ~\tonlc philo$oplio r a

t ha1z._ .i nf'!rroi tles

C,U"l..1e<1

Ol.U'(Kl.

"'1.'h e neo-

t heir dm.fbt a nn<l objections

to him~ ::tm1 i'ountl. i n llir.1 the su'bt1i.e and vigorouiS defender•
:J.n,.;on.tou~ B.l'li..'t e.J.oq,uerrt., ot Redern1;t1on. 11 '"'3
~
't·1&ny ca:th ered
P.. 1..otm<l.

hin! t-1.n <l ~t.>rJ~'l.ine(i to live $1.!r' 1lel?' live.a n.e ho {.m .d to

in t hei.r naw 11:f'e o:f' rrm.nW.2.l. l a t"OI' !!nd cultivt.ltion of 't-1",;eil'

$oul a .

11

l 1ley at1ll live.a 3e:;;ar,:.1t:ely • eu ch J.n h 1a 01.m dwelling

out f'oi-- th~ a:llce of oroe1.. .r..nthor..y urr.:mged these cells lllte

~emts. 1n r.:n enee.mpment or houae.s alone

~

street.

'3aca,2se oS

·thi$ aln."aJ'lgame.nt these lines of s1ngle cello. c S;.O& t-o bo

I

lS

uo ono Cw.i~r.H1 to 111.y o. h~na on hlrn. snci,. he tm.$ ~llo~;od to
p .~.so tn. Q.n tJ. f t'v t hl'o~ h the c i ty

to

Ho t .h0n ~~ftu~m~d

h i ::Z.. >. .. Cr.."'

urmol~otod ru1d un1nt0rrupted.

1n the: dsaert..

'' in -::-~ f ·a t·r d.63.y s ~. mo1,e I-ien:tlle-n. . .rJC:1~"'e con·,ert.ed to Chr1et t h,:lll
h .:;.d

osan in

'UO him.

£>.

yon..\~ before.

tr,';:li

,·:r'

r

,,.

iiJ.;1.{,l°l i1e dia.,d. 111 ·:;50

H~ n{.sa.in I'(f tU1'"1'lod

ta h1s

-

nt t}1e age of one hur1.tll"e<l c.nd

I

I

1:'ile next [;ren.t 1:1.te9 in the d.ov:olopmant ot l-lone.et1c1sm
rnMJ ·t cl~en °Qy l':uchomitlo.

Up to -th1a t1m.r:! there

i~ule wh1eh. t ho v a.r1oua monka ~;el'e to r olJ.ou..

vo.r1ou.a s-0ts of t"\llca ~-ritten ))y

out 'i;hare we$ by no. rne\lus

~

SQ-Dle

'!'/!i.S

no si ngle

Thei'(t

'ttezifl

of tho :!nol'l.or1tea

uide- spron.d f'o,l lot-:iJ\;-; of' the1-:i.

I
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F:nch man ruovc o:v lo~rn lived. his ot~"l-1 J.1fo ~nd r!irtdo h1~ own
6p3.r1 t;u~-~J. (laQ:c-'.U '1oo-s to Goel ~n the b a..s1~ of his own .eons o1~~nco.

1

rh1.s €.1;"(i)nt c'tilJ> ·~nl(le11 by .P-c.oh.001,.ui eon:ais~od of a

t~·u J.e fo1"lJUl.::t bcd l~J' him u.nuen•· ·which

1.;,

groU£) 0f !:to.n !to ¢ould

:u.ve i n wh r~t is c P..llod. toclay a moMstlc ordal'.
l>r..ohomiua l<'{ \9 b o1"n c;:bout tho ;1oe.1' '.:92.

Ho so1'V'ed as

~\ ooltUe.~ i n t ho D:.r m,v n.ntl v~ia oonver-teil t .o Ohl."lst1~~ity in
hie~ o~.~J.y manhood_.

He '.:as be.:., t1z~1 :i.fte.~ he roesived hl.o

cU anhn.i~CTo t vom t he ~!'"Pl'!I ·o f Ootlota.;.z"1.tine

o.t onoo.

rutd

U{.i.-Op ted

n.a ~~~oiJtio 11:t'o tu1tiet- the d.1ro-ot1on. c;,f t he herrr.1 t P~l :1.oc1,m.
An o. mr:>n!,;, ho

1,1rv.,c ·t.toa,'.t

th.-'.1.t t o -;;-.hioh ho

"::Jn o

~

di0.o-!3>l1ne mi.toh tr.-oro rtevor,()· th:n."l

a ccuat.omecl in the

y!Jar s he nave:- 1 G,1d (ry.own hut .alevt s·tan<llns

Gri. i n at . a w.~11 or halt sa.a.tod on

&.

0 ~n

a.a

t,

\1}_")

atone ~noh.

t h o h:izvuest 1a.'bo-r , r~orJ~t.il.roos ·work.1.nG;
:nr,,son am1

F'or f1:rteen

tJ;r!"~,

B..S s.

l aanwg

J?.-

ffa 31erf'or-..1a.d

carpenter or a

ol.ee.ner <}f pit.a .

He fmn1de,1. ,:?.t 1.'{l-.b enne, a. l ittle· ~bove the fi:est cat,~r ti.ct o:r tho N11e, th12 f'11"at montJ.eteey, or :t:tatn01" n 0:ons'l-se-

-J~;.t :tcm. o.:f oight oono.a.tet11oe-.

Bttoh of these ·m".s ~ovs ~no<l bT

~u1 e.bb.ot but they we1~0 o.ll ~mi ted by olotie tiea a nd all

,1e1"e under the- an.me t~en.e rsl e~')ei'1or.
cf 1!.'lo n:1sto~1e;s whl.eh he four:1-d~d

lt wrJ.S for 'thls group

th.a t !"aoho-m1us Vl'Ote: ble

r\.tle, the fix;st t1r-1tt on ~onaatla wle 1n

Olil"

eenae of the

tem.
The monks al1. 11ved in cello. tm'"ee monks ta a eoll.
In othoJ- 1~f$Y.Pt1an fmmd...':l.tion~ the uau:u numh:?i-

tt~

two o.nd

l?

1n }Syr1:.t tho oom.1i,r111t
(>f

or

th0 cell hsd no ~lal'tn.9it.

A g»oUp

oella elu.s .te.red. toge.tlle1~ c,,onat1tu.t ed. n , l ~ , ea.oh

whioh ho.(1 out on.e

QOrmiton

o.t

1neet1ng l}lci.ce un01'0 the:, ate ~d

t".ass~bl-ea. 'E'er o~er ptt1."!'}<>9oa..

?he· troPk anu t.oo{I., 'i:!era

Bp~o~tione~ to en-0h indiV!dual accor~1ng to his phy:o1e~
?.l:v:,se who 1·; a~ pe·rr:i1tted e:>t.oOJlt1o.n e.l str!et.11-es.a

ctrongth.

1

r.!nd i-:::ore strenuous nuture.
li.llt'Hl

)!na·1 tt c).o.th1ng w.aa e olose

tu.nio c.tna. a \rihi te r;on.ta1z.1tl t.,.s .rm up9er gnr.tie.nt.

;tllQy ·

hi-...d t;o w·Gar theao eont:tnuS1.l ly a t \Wrk, wh1lo e~tihe;,. o.nu

in

:l:he only tj.me they loJ.r:1. a.a1c1e t~s r:.1t.1atalqn clo~t

l.)(:Jt'.f...

tiQiono.21-. .tnt;o t~;ent:y,...toUJt gr.<)w:,.a o~ .e i~tl$as.

lj;f1·eat:l ire~

design:;:.te.d by the le·t .te.ra of tho G1,aek .:,,l,pha.oot, the lowest
olfM'Jf.3 , . i)$3.l'lf1 the lea:at 2Jttell1f~ent 'by tho o1mi'>1erJt le,ite'.t'

J

,

l·.ncl the roost inua111~nt ela.s:a oy the t:tont. 0 0111;,lezt t'l-reek
letter

j

11.

!{llch fi~ OU!> ~:as, ·t hen sub,...div.1d0di lnto f;roUP$ of

ten .Md a l1un~20a. oaoh un<ler ·t he d1reot e~e1-v!eion r;,f
t1eo-u rio11s o.nd oentra.r1.rma, uild. all W'l.uer the 5onereJ. sw;,er-

vlsl.011 .o f the:

Aboot, ~,ho

himiaelt l.~ turn r~s subJ~ot to

'

t'i,nfil1CB$

ofte-t>..~h

}lO~ll t1'e,I'e 1t;;Ult~ ed.

bf

£l.

atQ\Ja.rd (

who waa ~oountabl.o. to the trea..su,rel,' .or stews...~ ~t
Di"e·a d an<i ~a.t <n" m.t.&> up tbe1~ \Wual t-.nte.

.

,
<ovoros)

011

~o.oonntlfh

·I ·nel~ lU)!lUi1oa
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timre· o1l o.nit sn:t.t and

r.i..

few occna1on~l f'?"Uita. and veBetablea.

The:!,.. r.! te their moe.ls tn s1lenee o:i;:cEmt when lect1on~ were

~e~d to them from the Bible by an appointed reader.
v.t their ;ne·nl eu.oh

ri:\Sl~i.

Hhile

ao 2.rra.nGed. 'h:1n hoou, th.s..t he could

not sea the mtan Gitting n0xt to h1m or be seen by hir:1.
~.h!.JY ,a sse!:1h1oc1 t~:rico a. <l-liY for common pre,ye.r n.n<t mat for

ciomri!union .;,n Sattu...rl~.ya ontl ,3w1ru:i.yo.

'.l?ha~e ims e~ proba.t1on-

[).ry p~ riod. oi' tlu..~e ye~.rs d.ur1ng ~,hi()h th0 novice t-1.r.a eonf'i necl to pe,i-fo·l"l!:inc the s l ctple ta.$.ke of l a bor ~sa1Cfle.d to

h i m.

Iio w~.s nrJ't !lCH."'!:li tter-1 ·t o enter into ci,c;tw.il study until

bo h r~<l p.~$Se(1 t h1-o pruba t1onv.cy pett.\od~

Iheir

W"O!'l,

.·m a

t.'!.111nr:; the 0011 in <.)W'der to supply their simple w~,. n:ts.
'l'hey wq,r(~ ;:i,'1.ts &ml 'tJm.akets ti nd w.lth t .hf? 9r-o oe.eus of the

•

i:,.:>.le of the~e they puroh~.ae<i auo.h neeessitios a.a they 'we~e,
'l.mllhle t o prodnoo by their d 1t-eet l nbor.
t h e sooJ)e of

th0

l abo1"0 was

l!'l'Cl..eased

Aa t t :11e t'Jent on

(lnd. in the cloisters

wa f l n<l smitlu i, t D.:tlors, hoa tbu1Lle.rs; tannera • .o.ml so torth
:.i t ·a ork.

Pa.chomius induced his aiat·e r to found r.,. si1L111(.!.l'

convent for, nuns govc.J rned by the omne rule.e.

This convent

wt1.o su1)joot tQ tho authority ot t , Visitor o.ppo1ntec1. by
hir:1self' i:ts the ou!;oi'i1or ,o t' the ~,hole 1nst1tut1on.

P~c·hor!l1us !l1ed e.bout 3}i,8 1 at the ~ge of f1fty-e1x.

".li. hie Rule of !'' nohomius eeema to ha.·v e been very poyml.ll,_..
w1 th th@ people of Efr.!1,t.

He ret\d. th.. ctt ,:'he.n he d1ed he

imd. no fewer thM f vurter-m humlred. conlts in h1s, mm ooenohi ttn an,-J. seven thousand monks, under hia a uthority.

J\fter

I

19

his d e;~ th the· popu..\~r1 ty of h1s Rulo continued to. O?P~ad,

r ont,.lemtwn:-t mentions th1>.t 1n 3.56

~

trnve11e1~ foun'1 ten

thauoi1.m:':; =-i1onkG .<J!.n{l twenty thouz::md vir[?,lns oonsaero.t~d. to
CJ.oil ln t he· town of o:i;yrynchus l!.loi'le. 25

Hut oven a..:f'ter tho t .1mo o1' the e.<1op tion

or· the

Rule

retire from :ti.fa .tn the :;-.:ol"'ld. Qfid g~ive tri~ruaelvns over

co1tr)leteJ.y t·.o th~ 1-1or2.h1p of C-ocl thoro wore those who ins te:-id ot~ 9l.~c1ns ther.-rneivo.e 1n

r.i.

coenobiu.m ~re:rer~ed. to

.:~. o.:wo trith h is r-ight lcG :f:t.stenod to n steno b;y :neans of

fo~ h ia tlstunt 11 c'f mcunt1ne; a :pillar wb.1oh was , in the

oouroa of we~.rs ~n1o$(1 f:c>mn tour e~b1ts to r ·o rt:r cubita in

this !)11lr.~ he t1.1-0tn.tet1 J.ett<l~S to h1a {11sc1r,1as . \!h1ch u~r~

stab.din{; on his 2') 1111.:1.r touehad his :reet with his forehe.ad

1241} 1H.mes in ouc.eoss1on, or ~s he otocd fol' a whole nignt

20

at

A

time i11.th his h~ds ~,utet~etohed. t-c 1teaven.

!j!wo

montha before h1s c1EJr.Lth e?te~.t crowds ue.thorerl i~rouncl l'l18
p illa r to heur h1S l,'.'.'.ot ,,,orc1.e.

t-1hen he d ied, aeptet.1ver 2,

l1,59 ~ he· t-1s:1.a cnr~ied to t\nt1ooh t-J1th all the
of ~. •,lecoa.eod. kin(; &nd burled tllex,e .

1fl\"i)Ot'"1o.1 :;:>0ril.};)

'iUs pillar i1e.s en-

elooed 1n a sy,lemlid ch-urch wluch no ~:;ot1e.n

~ver allm,ed

H:,\S

to ente2.1.
?!1ot'(3

t-N!·X'e

o th.i3ra oloo • for e:<:rrnple. the Br..!nt Ti:i2.lt~lr;.cus

who :;;p~nt ton yea.1"$

al tting in a tub ~,hicn ~-:.o.s 0,uapen9-ea.

!.n ta1 cl...u1i.. from !)Oles.

He wr..a v.. rathei" l r:11-.g c r110.n so

to s it bont , 1th his ho&.d an hi.a knees.

.10 bed

In hi5 V1utn ?nuJ;1

J <Jrmnn spea.l<s n ith nd1-11~€'. t1on of e, m.nint i.rh.o l.1v~~iJ. in t;i.t'l

'l'here .-:c..a n.lao

olri. ciste:r:i a ntl ex1s ted on five fiGfJ n.. c11.~y.

soi.tin of these men would go in thialr de-sire to br1rtS thoir
botly ~nd ,s ense~ under aubJect1on 1n order to c w.r:ry out the
Wao:olr.:.tonic r:.nd ~toic l d e e.ls of so..lvation.

wv.0 .t:tunf ·by

P..

Orie

d..:n..y ~{acD..rius

gJ'let nnc.1. ln h1a ·tra.vn.t.i-ence ~.illod 1t.

he i•er.tll ze,:1 th9".t he llctrl !i, o.sa.ed up a n. oppolli'tunity to

1ilien

r-10~

i-:.iort1f1cgt1<m he re solvetl. to live :forr si;{ rlonths 1n the

m$.rshe·s of the Nile- ne:il" soete where tho re()ion .n.bounded
in gnats, 111,l1ose £1.tlng can pl,e~e the hie.lea of hoe.t's .. ti
,'ihen !le returne!l

to c1vil.1.zet1on h1a s1'~1n

is.ml toughened. th:1'.t 11eople D-t f11'l~t
'l'his aa.mo ?,1a.car1ue 11ve1l 1n

~

c11d

'1-'iC'.S

so th1ck~ned.,

not reoognize him.

w11'1<.lowleas cell of aundrled.

1l1u cl in Nitrif'. exce;>t a ur1n& Lont when. he r,vide il.1$ abode 1n

21

...

,r f',cil.n;f

'.

')'?

......

~---v.,

of ther1 il!.t~,,te v.r.tlU~'bls oont~ibutiono to the pol~rnlos

o::• th,.ology of t '·1(7 til'.liJS .
(':>~
.,o..

.:q""."' 'fT

,,?.7 \'-1onta.l.Gr..ib{;}rt tells us th5.~t 1n

22

the ret ion of Areinoe, the r;odern Suez, there 1ms a.n ahlx,t,
~·~!'D.J')1on by numc, l.1ho rulecl over about ten t housr.nd. rionka

the.th~ Bent out 1n ha!'veat t1m0 tc cut the corn. 28 The
monuateries ~loo co.r1 1ed on much c~tr1ty.

'.i:ho :-~enoq,oohiy.m,.

a.sylum f:or the· poor .~n<l .atr:.ingere,

ne.cessary pf.\rt

1

01•

of every monus ter-3 of thnt

W!'.l,.C ,!!.

nee~

~;e nou bring; this b.?'1P.f .1.ocount of the Rise c f -!ona s-

ticlem ~Go

~

close .

At t his time there i·;ere ma.r.y mcna.st·e riea

aca.ttered: th1:•cnl£?1.o ut :i!gy!)t a.ml m;1.ny morE? were to G.r;>rlng
fro m these roots :).nu s :i)reo.d th:r.•oughc·ut the ;_'fOrld.

t1.fto1" t.his time

et.

en.~11 t'lrote his Rule· which

Shortly

\"j& a

the nc-

~:est John Cc.:·.ssi~n~ o.l1ou.t 1-1,10~ c oraz1iled h1s Ia_stituteo S,_nd

0ollr.:. t1ons , which WAre colleot1ons c,f exe.m!Jles of holy raen
a nD. mon~stic orecept .e .
p ilod

ci..

About .5JO C~aso.rius of Arles oos-

~lule for his monks to follow.

Upon those found.~~...

tionf.i r:1.ml the :rounduticns l a.t d 1n "2;[:Wpt ~ae the [;ren.test
of Cl0l1(iStic Ru.lea a ncl of 1;iont:1.et1c ordel"S, that

BenecU.ct, e.n<'l h ia 01~d.er the Benerl1ct1nee.

auuj0ct for our next chapter,

of

Bt.

Hut this 1s the

Cb~pte!' Il
t he l:"r)'l:104.lng or aegul;,~ted i:;on!.1,st101.sm

1. F.J . Tu-oh.an,. H.J. Or1l<lm, J.D. B-1.uires ,
!-2{:li'llon.,. :t > 105.

\~oe;tern P+YJJ.-
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'1,,·;;<.1~... ,.
"' .....1 ....

..~ 1,,,, ,

1'~.:r-, .. n~eo.

!'c:tigious :l.i S!iUto1:"J , s1:ir up tho ·p0ople oz- t o .:·iros i de over
?

rm :lGG.e mbl y Qf nny 1-':lnd , -

Eve n b efore t his

t ::l.t.1e

J "!!'oi:10

F~mnon1a . o;:ho ut .nder :.•.h-: ut nm:lsr no r-ul~ t1.n 1. 11vo 11voe
1

which. .~,.r,e e. :.11.s;:;r c..oe to monn.i:;.rtii c!.sm ,'lno. to the i r r~,on!;l.stic

v-c:iwe.3
2. Ot"., U,C. Lf'!'.f'- • lj1~t10l'.'il,, {rt f.i@.Cfg"sl2,\:0l ,Q.t\111~tQ;L I, 119 t.
11 T~1ir(U.y, th~rn 1a r.. tllnss oo.11.e c~ P..emobot ; a. voey 1n-

J.

terio!" ,\:,nO. 11 ttJ.e r!:e::1i"tted ty!)c, tho~h 1.n my· own .:;,rov1noe
lt 10 t he oh1of' 1f not tho cnly oort. Thoao live t()gether
!.n t ,.roo $n,.,. threea) but ~:el lor.:! 1n l r:rg~r nunbcrs I tim.t c.r3

()f

oli.:tr-l,:20?
•'I
•I

11
P-' f'I"·.
V·I ·:., ~
••!", l- .,'la.71~r.,
· ' .·.·

r.·~• +~

.'."::.•1 P" ".,,· .:.....
..., l',,

•r:
...... ,"'..',-.,G-,
.. - ...,.,J.
1·,• t~-·
"' ""'"
,:;, ;..;. 1

-oci'!nA
••~ 4U

11-e
,W

•

::.!.nd or thei r ·•.rretolied u;.-:::; o'f life lt ls b~tt<)r to
t h: 1.n

.....-.:n, _

•

•

~

sllent

}'>

to S!>OC'..k.

n "'

- •· • • • ~· ,

· .: •

~ --

houn<l bf nc rtue , ln\~ <'l o $~~ctly J.s ·~h,"'ly <.:.100~0 . .'\ :>c:l'tic n
of thel:."' -3~1--n 5.n,SFJ t hey c ontrlbuta to a c ot:ltlon fund , out
of ·.d11oh. t 'ot)(t 1 111 p z:>ov1d.a(l f-o-r' :-i ll.
:tn meet c ." 'G0,S t hsy reside
ir.. o5.t1e a ·-:.n c1. stron~ol cls; ~n :'t no tlwugh i t i.o the 1r mrkl'"'"'""'r.1.
J." ;,,01 ~r
'"'"'<fl ''10,:.t.:..,
1:"n""1 .... 1.1'J., 'f';
•:11- f:hy
. ~,\\ .. t ~ :;:,1
... 1.,
. "' ~-"'·"'" ...., ,
...>,, ,
~.
.., . ...., t """'I"""
\ , ,..'i
ael l t a !)Xtremoly tl.e P...X-11 ?hey ottou quD-rrel lJOC-Au so they
" t""e um.1 ! 111n~· , ':'I'! ll9 ~U':')J;1~11~s ~:1c1r c im :.':,ol'~ ,. to 1Ja ~i.D o~d :.n::i.te to ot.h0ro. It 1a true that thay eompeto :-;1th eaoh
t) ther in :f.'~et!nc; th~y !'.~:,.k ~ wh.~t fi:'l.".>12~1 'be a :-:i:i:-:t,r~.to c c~noorn :::11 oqcGsicm f'or c. triumph. In lVceythiniJ th<:>y stucy
c·i'f ~ct: tl1's1.-::" s 1e<J.v e ,i :\r0 l00{{-1 1 t!toi'!' ~?t~ot::; n..,.1.:;~ , the ir
n a~b 1a of the ccw::r:~eat . '!'her !\ro a l uny$ 3i;~h.inc 0~ v1s .1 ting
"'~it'Gln.:1 , or -::naer1ni .:-- t ths o ..... qrcry; ~,e-.; ~::!l<1n ..'. ;· oll J ~ JJ01I1ea ,
they rrJ.!ke themeelVtll.l Gick .. they cavAt so mi,eh." Jerox.;v~t
r:i)1atl0 XXI!, Cht!l,~,Jte!'· ;!~ ( The ·.1~cen9 :.1n11 r:>cst-"'Hcon") ;•'•,.there,
.8e,c on<i ~1e1"iea, VI, 1?} ..
~· . Th:e; H:Jl o of St. Benn1:t.i.ot, Ch ·~-:, tar ! . '.i:'r-:m.~l... tcd by
C,xrd.tn"-1 &3.aquet.
4

.., ~ 'J

~ .. ""'- , J..\J J..\

""'

- ··
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1,.... .. . ..

.;...
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Jon~ oio-

fn~::1ol.

1) ~i

•

the Anio oJxiut t'orty .::il.tJS. f r or:.~ the c.1·ty.

h ir-il food when 1 t i1s a £ns tei-.

Ue;;ra

HE:? ai!opteil. monlt$

·ln,"t 1.1vo..:t n. 11fa

1:\.ji!fHJS

;,.\!lCotio:l~-;;:;. t h ~i.t . h1~ fumo noQn oprot':rl.
h~.J!. (i;n!l Bm:1e•.U .ot

c,r euoh. r1c;orou0

;~&ny 001J{;ht to. Jo!n

o.ocorcU.r1r~ly founded t110lvo wcnc.atcr.1eo;

i:-.,noh u 1 th t v0lvo mo.t'lka mitt nn. abbot.

Benccl:l.ot rlacidec1 t<.>

i:1i

t he rest am~ :1.~or3

thdraw trom the pl1:.1cr-, t~hera.. he i1a.d

lived .r.:.ni.;. l o.oore<-1 for thirty yet.).ra.

;;e :;:,re toJ.d thnt this

pi~iaet, i'i"J.o·rt~ntitts·, Wll\8 over·Joya<l by hia nuoc<:Hrn 1n onus1rlg
f3onoi.i.1ot to loo.vo but. thtit

11

h1s el;;.11e of tr1wnph <iUiclclY

:r~:1J1ed. whe n eudv.only l11a room. fell 1n ru1na vtl.lOUt. h!ia c.nd

he ~r c:1 1'-...ille ,1. n6

nenec1iot ~.n,l aone .o f his oloraea.t n.nil .:-:\oat ff.1-..mous ?ollol,erQ tr,~vellod t!fty .1.1 1les nu~ :md ;;settled on

overlookint~ the ir.seo.naerin,-) ri vor 1..1r10. no··r

1t;1.10,·m

~

h1ll

tha '>mrld

lont~er 1~nd. th~n d.1-e tl au1;,portad on h1l:l teot nn,t wl th bis

ho.nr.ls extended. to hat1ven p!'ny1n5.

'rh1a

t1tte

·)robably in the

28

Bener..u c·;; w:.t s nt?vet-

of h1o l ifo .

<..~

pr-lest but r~1:w.ln~a ,... tZtOnit u.ll

l1.t "i;hia t1L10 o.

onk me a.nt ttc leyr.-i:m t1ho h.:ld

1..

'bt.:li.i:n ;1c-:.·JS • "t.t:"~1s t onet~"'ml ~.11<}. d 'Jvoto<.l to t..,e 11Sion, :md. living
t 1l.tl1

ct !:01"e .1n cor:r.mnity, rtoco~U.n(S t o a :{ula,. -:i?

C~t.,:)1~ ,

;(lu~tll 0 :t'

Cho.n l U

rj!!ll

H:t~orc.e:?1e11t, <}.f u d or .l.~11.'l.iO Ol\JM-

i r:r1.4.;l,oi'! a til t:.:t ;-.r~1 f l n1.1 1 ta. aac1•ot of

}">Ot1e1~ ..

n9

An c,1\~t~ni~a-

(H,·Wl i t i c-.in E}

.":.>G,?.rec1.

f'or ~.,h !cb t h .tr) Ro;R,:m :r..~:r t,.r;4s tl:e.a ie;notl. 11,.d .:.Uat1.!!J-

,1 t wa fl ~.rw.~.>Plica.ble to the Goci.:."..1 oc,n~i1 t1ons that

a e rv:lce of Gl.'! ii.t,. in which ~e .h ,rps notlunz :hr~:f"sh 11:or b:;u.-:.'1ena<1me t::lJ.l h0 ot-u~in.cd. 11 '-1

'.:..r':1Y:}·t.

1'!e may see ..c:hi.s

~oi.~i-r::.t1,)n of

!i:"he monl~s in tli~ ~0aet"t ~xpose;l then:icl,..,,es t:o the

ale.rr~ nts nnd. e1.e-pt o.s 11 ttlc e.fJ ~JOSS1t>lo.

In thi:1 :-1ule o~

:'.;t • .Bt.m ad.ie't :pt~ov1s'ion is r;~c;.1.1e th~t thn il:.onka ~we

to r.aoe1ve
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clo~~1ng suttablo to the 1ocnl1ty ~nd that t.~oy aro to
r:1enr l't..er1v1e~· olQth!ng in. 1J.~1ntt:lr than 1n su.'1mle~• . Tlte a bbot

is given lnstruct1on that tb.a qlothea
t'>1'">per· s ize for eo,ell r.1onk.12

m-&.

to be ot tho,

.In .ldi:11 t1on t:.,'lgy are ta re-

~e1ve the· }:>roya:l' i)mount of baddlnz tc, ! nsuN oomrort, a.

m.a t.t r asB., blanket,. oovcrlet.., nhtt t>1llow. l:3 '?bey are to
sleep 1n eep~:w:r.te bod.a ,-ttnd 1:1.e;nin the abbot is 1na.tructed
tha.t a u.oh mo.n k !s to :;,~oo1Y.e
d.1 tian of h!a
. l if~. ttlli-

t here

~

Ul~s

·ooa;a.1ne

n11 tted to tba· con-

As
f,:,.;g
.
.
. c.i..Jil t~·1 ; m.e ala .£?.1'a oonoe:rned

non.a o.f the sem1~star-¥"a.t1on ct whlch. tho e r-:.rliel"

nonl,;a ~i011e s o i)l'Ot\<1..

'l \10 coo~d dlsheD

m.onk , nu ! f there 6l-l"a

itny

prov1u.ed each

f~tite or· ioimg vegotc:Oles se!."t'e<t

~he G0 J:1.re to 9on.c,.t 1tute n th1r<! d:1Eth.,
monl~ rooet.vecl

t .;l'a

o~ ;pou."ld o·f lll"e-ad. dtt1lY.

In add.1t1o:n e~.ch
fl..g~rn t t10 , pr-0via!o.n

i ,s, ra$.d.e t h.41 t a.n tho cttee of h n.~ l a bo:r the ~lowenoe
be i.n-0reaaf)d n.~ the <'11s~~e.t1on

ot

t .h e lcl!bbo-t·.

~

!fi tlle 9nse

of tho.ae r1ho S!re w.aalt or oick a&,U.tione.l. food n riti i.uoat. :fNJ:1

oo g1ven to tr:ie, . al.nee. o.l!l
fle s h of quad.~u1-, e4a,.

othel's al'e not t .a eat tho

'l'h ey ape a.ll.owQ!l

~

pint of w1ne a.a1J.u

out '6.b ia P.J.J.o:'!.r~.nce., t .o o,. 1a to· be. aove.rrl'ad also by looa.1

c.lro:urnat.e.nq-&a ouob ~-a the fl£10Wlt .of i n.nor o.r the heat or
!f)-ttrni.ae.r. 15 !~l!atil]Jlee. of the maderatien o:r t 'h~ Rule of flt.

eenedtot "'~e 11ur.~evoue bu1; tnese tew w.111 give tbe refl!lO!! an

on*'ptar X)a .:t,.
C:?:ixtpter ··.::t'{lX ; XL_.

I
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In conV?.!"IJ1on

tiu:; 5':0t:J,. nttm1!,t~ to ~ 0ilC.h tbt') ·n e!'f1)ctlon o!" the ev?n--ol.-

ic:.::.1 couneielo

,,;- ,t.\..·.1..

._.

1-w

Oo~1. 1 :·: i:.::: r~1ce

t()

btJCt;·m~ !·1,, ~!:~f).

()f

G~c..,

irh ich ,. o c>rl ginc.1 wHi'h :5t. !~en-edict is tho vo1; of." etnb:ll-

ln t ,:Jr.pr cte,::. !n }:.ls ru).~;, :fo!'· by ,. t the i::cn::•. st~t'Y 1s '.:!NC·ted.

into .:-i :rnm1,!y, 1:o ':~d)j.ch the monk binda hi:-.1e~lt' f<'>rever. til6

ci-v·o thi.s d efl.n1t.1m1 o1.' t!1~ trow t>f stet'1l.1ty)

t:y tJi1e Vot:1 of: at~.hilit.y, th~ ~~o.nk !\.t t~et..c·s h1msn1f'
to the ~on(.;.at <1ey of h1s prof$SEJ1on,. he v..sscc1:1tea·

h i.~m~11' te ths mcmr.-.zt1c f:;:,,.i;..1 3.lY' tL01."e- e~tot1n£;, e..nd
n r>:omi s oo he t-rill nevcP '\!.;'1t.hir~l1 his neek :t'ro~1 th.e
yok!~ .of re€,"t.l?,;~.~ £~t:1'ertf'.noe aocordint; to tho Hule
c:,r d't . ae.ne(tiot.
.

tl'.m Vf:1rioua oor;u:·1ent(,J,to1~e o.1·'1;t.1.e fll."!Ong thermt~lves whetl1er

---------...---

· t his ,~e<,1.n s loon.l etrir,11,.ty, that· ta living 1n one 9l~oe
for the r aClt of onet s nt1tural lite , l't' merely stn;h111t.y
unde:r, thf.i Rulf.)• t h.t::.t 1s cme mlil.y lerwe and go to a noth.ol"

a~mocl.totine i!l.Ot1F.;,ste1~ t·r1th h.1.s l.l.hbot•s µer::u.st~1on..
<icmbt eJ.ly th1s l nt'?H';r

forr::s of d1sm1asai~1 8

bre,ck.tng t hi s
· inif1·t (~<i by

VO'\>t

\!JA S

pc,ss1b111ty tor

1:1.

In :~uch

ot ota bil1ty~

!I

1;1e

Un-

"f.lnrl v or1oua

enac ho- ttoul<l. nnt bo
The

Vtn;

of atab111ty ~-::aa

Br.m ed iot Rn(1 for c. m.u:fbe.r of ye:irs i,a:.s µ~aot1-

<m11.y ;r-rHWl"Ve.'l o-n ly f!or the Bcnod1ot1ne Or::ler, so thet
:1. t c nme to be lmown .aa the

~·he cnly ot?ie~

t i.i10

9

Benad1.ct1ne vo~,. ''

a mon~.-: r:itly le,wve the nwne.~tery •

other t l-wn Hhan h@ is t:r.,..."'l.a forr1ng to ri, cU.:f':feront :'ilonns~f;. J.C .... !\yor,. f:!:. ~lQ~!l'Cf2 ~ 1:9.£ ./.'mole.pt ChU;£Qh tti.ator;z;
p . ohl f . , J..1ot0 ~ev~t·9.l such t"ov. iUlaa,
11
1'0 ~\l l (slohope ~nd, a ll ·orde1•a. of th~ Holy Ghureh, e..nd.
to .~.11 f',?.ithful pAopls. De 1t lr.n.\'.}WJl unto you th.'lt l h·~-tve.
f;iven lloa-ne.e to th.la br-other, Jolin or .:.~tiul by fl!Ul:te,. tha t
whe re he f 1nd s 1t o.e;ree·able to d·w ell 1n or(ter to l e.mi the
D na st:\.,c l1f'e, ha ght:.11 have license to d~re.11 tor the
ber4ef 1 t of hJ.maelf nnd th~ monrl.stary 11 11
ur.. n huml>la nboot. You .should know• bel0ved, 'bhnt
0

t h is broth-~~. John <)r .Pa.ul by no.mt-: , h.r.~o e slte<l ua to give
? 0~i.11~s1on to llwell w1 t .b y ou. J\ n ~1 . becf.\ttas -we lmow
tlw. t you obae?"Vs t ha Rtile ot, tho 01•der, t·::e ,.1.asant to h1a
dwelling ;,~1th you. I now cot..-rnend b1t:t to· )'OU; the.t y-o u Gtay
t1..ea.,t b1m f:tG l ~1oul~l., .nnd to'/.' h.1m you are to re.nder e.n
nccount to Goel a.S" I 1:roul u. hv..va to render-. ~
1
tTo the vene!'tible 1'0.ther, the abbot of ( ... . ) monastery,
the abbot of ( ••• ) monastery- ~--reetin.g with a holy k1as •
h.ii'n

:£Jcnaste·r y roo been bul''iened w1 th ve:r1o-us em?¢Ve-::-tv, we besa.e eh your brothe-rl1neoa
that you 11.1111 receive ouP b~oth-et' to dwell 1n your monastery, and we oo?:~Jond him by thaae lette.r s of cot~menda.tion

.61nc~

01..,r

b:rtrl."a~sm!)ntG an\

~nd d1.s-m1aa1cm to yo.ur- Jur.1sd1ot1on nnd obed1anoe. 1'
Al t .ernate conQluaion.: "He oend h1t.n from our obed1enoe
to serve the Lord undet- y o\U~ obedience·. tt

t r:1:-~.· , to -;;;i'H:in h.t:l b ~ sont en D ru1irn1on ·h y h.1e stt5'>0r1or.

1~v~n vhen

t\

sent fron! th!-?> mont:.~t~ey he 1e vne.er the ~uthor!t
-

•,J r;;''~
".l'.,
,Q:"\
., .·~-.•
•• ••.
- "
,.,'t".
• ,)

t o '-·, h!o l we shoU..1.4 g iv~

t?. t;t,1Jnt1on,

fo- +.h,:.
'

J.

V

• .;;

·u'

"'O"lr
~O
-~t'.••......,,
\> ...
U
.;,.
L , VU...

/l>

TbiE, ls Bene dict I s

rnm1u ~.1 1 ~.br.•r, If Renec11ct r.inJ:.ee the atrite,~ent thnt
1 0 r.n e n~ny of the oou.1..

ou,*'"'h t

t(.>

Because this 1o

RO

11

1.<ll er.aas

th<, hr e thren

be oe0u9!ed at op~aif1o time.a in ml'.nut}.1 l.a bo!' • .and

$.t <; t .h e l"' f .1 x ed. t1rass 1n holy reac-ling, '121

Hi.~ hours of the

19. !'or a. fn11:m1r1r•y of the ccmonicnl l'10u1•u ol q. aver.:..ge

d.t-11ly life. in a mt">Ut1.r. tor~" Ct. ,·\ ppe:nd.1x :s~
20 . o:l.ntoz• !.i;,A • •,ciwol1, j.i.ftj"ied1.Qtine :·oflt~~[~i ciBJa, n , 69,
21.. '11he R)l1.A Qt. §.1. P.§M.:7'~9li. ·;nci9tar .'.:.LYIII.

dG,y

ehould be

e1van

to mP..nurtl lnbor rmd two to rec.o.1ng,

This m!'J i.unl lli bor \ta.o vredom1n.r-,.tely lnbol" tn the f1alds

o.nd r;ar::lena, oz- the housework oonnected 1·.::1 th the k1 tohen
,r:u11t1 c·t hai~ pht\ S~s· ·Of'

o. lnrge

co,nwun1 ty-.

be!'0d. n.1 ~o tho.t mr~y of tho ir.onks
d.e:..~ r.1ere men of high birth.

lt. must be re:nem-

ot the Bened.ictine Or--

These u1~n l.noorad ln the

i'lelds o.lone ,11th the. man of the n:ost common and low social
level.

'lhua Bene<JJ.ct ralsec'l manwJ.l Ul:bol" to o. place

or

This stt"esa. on l nbo,~ o.n<:1. phfsic~l work hatl its effect •.
Tho de.ngor ot ?.ilona st10.1m:i before th1a time had bee!1 t11ttt
l t clegenera.tott into e1thoti Gn.o stic extremes

or into

11.U&

se1f-centere·dnose, which ortei1 instead ot subclu1nr; ter.:.t~lta..

it. T'h1a "laoo:so.re· eat ora.re."
p:.::-inc19le of Ben't!J~.:tot was "" rector ot l.Jtlfilense 1m,o·r tanoe
t 101'l only iiOI'Vll.ld to lncrea~e

in t he h !ato~r of 01v1111.,i tLo·n..

~'o~ _:;. thoU-e Ma :,o~~a Europe

,-n~a dotted w1 th organi:t.eti com:.'!.u n1t1ea wh.eN the ·1 n(l1V1dual
pr ofited l1ttl(} .n.nd tho co:omun.1 ty 1-tself Ct;,1ned all..

\'le

w111 t'0t\t~n to th1a &u1:>ject l Rteiw when we \l1~ouss the con..,
t?Jibu·t1.o n · the !3anedlo.t1ne

nraex-

l'JS.d~ to the -woI"l~,

In a.dcli tion to tho1r .1a0ue.J. l a bor the r.ionka !-J"ere

qu1~ad to re~tl t1pproximrr.tely

t\10 h.OUJ-8 ~

da.y.

It

U-fl8

renot

ao muoll to'ti :tn·t elleo.tur~l iJuraw.ts truit taned1~t ~1mecl 1 .
this tJms the work ot h1& c;ontemJ>OI-~Y.. Crum1cmorua, b\lt

tho.t the monks better themselves by reading 8-nd und8rata:n41n ~ \1hat the,y i,er..d.

'Rhe cormr1entator: H~l~lemsn describes the
'>

d1sti,1but1on .of hot,k& to the monks.

,'\t tha b861nnlng

o-r

·•"."'•':'
.,r.)1''.
n · . :."'.1
;"' •.r.r:
7

-

~-·.,,~~l1',' "'.']".
"

•

•

,

.

•

r.

,,

O'<r;...'<;,
"'t
,

,

.. ..~.....
~
• J.v.,

~.-.# ,,, /..;.

", ! ,..' ,", ' - ) '""'"
''
~

r.-z.· ,

...
i~:,v.\#

"'n
;J•

~-'-·e
U LJ.!

on th~ oths!"

mon~~.ste.r-y 1-1ll1nh. & F1e,11.et h l rnf.le1!' fc.:-unrlec1, honte Or,.osino.

In the I..e.t;:.:,enti;rin J ,HJr.e,~J t?.. t Florence 1a t:-. copy af Tac.1 tus

• 1 20 f.

J.3oc,lts ~c1-;~:v1

ot · the A;nn1.,,la r...1~,-1. Booka i"'"v of the tU,ato;;•1gs

would h r~vo bee:.1 irPotrievabJ.1 lost. ,.2:J

:tn !ldtlit1on t ·o

~ocecei,:,n. of: :\ bb~t Lie s l.d~~iua in 1058,

Ut1~le!' h.1~ ;.:m ny

e:3.dJ.tion. ..1 boc.k s i·:<:ri''fJ coJl1.etI. a~1vi ;;,laced 1n the l1bro.ey ._
Th~;,,,!:'le inchi:.e b<;clts :ln t heology, a~Ver-"o.l H:l.'bllo~.l boolt.a,

Lat,in c l ~.seS:l·os,. bi.s to:!'·iel:1.:l hooks suo...i:t a s J ozephus·• Wg,.rs. a,

t h-, '=te,y~:1 , ~~rcM r1i:r.,e rt 1 a continuo.t1on of the His,t~;rz

~

lh!,

a1:::v e: o,l :oeiges to an a.coet1nt vf tlio 111'..>rQ.l 'f 1;<.t t-~on.t e C:.::.as1no
t o wh.l~:. th.r~ r eP.~'.lf;>~ i s.

r.eter.reci.., :?.4

'.fhera 1s ~n.o ther e1de

th~ l:;01"ld but t o in':!lure- tm.t tho l\.a.til.y 1.1 fe of tha ,-:io.n ks 'be
on-o of pt~ity.

to:. t.his e.n:l

t~e t.\me

or

the .reoru: t1fla fill ed

with 9u~Hui1rn 1ntene..ad to koop hi-s attention . fi::t.e-d U:?on
&p1r1tunl m.a.t t e,l."n Gnd h1s le-1 aure .h ours with innoeont ;:1c.t ..
..... 1

1 ;" .4

••

•

. Jb · ' ' · El

1. · ·
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1v1t1ea,

Ona of these 1nnooen·t act.1v1tiffs

t,:tiS

eopying.

-That t1as v i::.J.uac'! was not 1.1hr..t wc.s 1'1191tten but the oooupe.t1on

of '.'11''1t.1ng.

7

£h1a. 1S ev1dence{l' by the many 1.:>allmpsestSJ, .

vh1ch wo.ro r.:1(n'llet1mes ert\sacl not once or· twioe, but as oany
as a,1x t1rn~s.
For the preaeMat1on of knot:ledge and leo.rnln~; iJe muat

go to the contefll!)O'l"nl:".r or Boned1ct. d£tgnus Aura11uo CA.Sa1odf!n"ua .
·1

He was born at 8qu111r.ce in t~70.

t1,t one t1rae he

a chief minister to the ostrogotll1c )Jrincoa of It~lY' and

±'01" 1t1nny ye'°'1rs serv0el Th6odor1e 'bhe G:re.a.t iand h1a · fo.mil.y

,~s tutor and. m1n1sta~..

In 540 ho withdrew rro.1-:2 th1r.:J thank.-

lc.se lifo a.no. founde6. the mont.1.ato-ry of t/1v1ers 1n Brutt1um.

Cn.es!odorus• prinei.ptu aim tn founding thia -monsstery

"t-m.8

to provia.e an :\sylwa tor aoholr-,.rshlp anc1 for the humanities

0st.i.b11shea a. eohool r,hero1n the se.or.ed, patr1st1o, ~nd
clo.sa1oal -...;r1t1ngs m1Sht be preee·r v.a('! tmd atuc11ed.

'''To

him the ldenl monlt :vo.a a student. pr1mnrlly of .D1v1lle u1sdom, but H,lso of the prod.uot1ons of humn.n genius. tt 2.S 1'here-

fore he oolJ..0otecl -t1ha.t ittust h-~ve Qeen in tb.';\.t time a n im-

mense and vo.r1ed. library uhich 1noludad ma.nusc.r1pta for
every olu.ss of. student.a.

Re o.olleoted. the beat worlts

a.va1l~ble in sevariil t1e.lds, theology, hiatory, mus1o, geo-

gro.phy;, oml even eo1ont1.f1c o.grioul. ture.

1:ot o:nly

't1&EI

llis

nriptr. imt nJ .'E:o t o,m.ro. the1r pr~pt~g.:.;tlon 'by trc-nrmr:l _;.tion.
Thu g rte e:n,:;;J.oye ri 1£1.i~g;e nu.,:oors of ;:im ruw 1n the )ureu1 t

0 ;.9t'H 'lSt1 :fOl"

or

the ltc.lit;,.n

nctlvlty.n26
i:;vrld

c-onVEf!•t a ni'i ch.an(.~ the br.:.~t1c ::::cu~.~a cf 11fe- ,;,n:.l thoUGllt of
tltf.Hi8

uneivi1.1 r ed hord.oa.

111'1~ on.ly- ri,na1:1e.1• to th1~-; .)robleza.

W-'H.~ ·~h~t o'f ll;is.:ninn.,_ry· wox>l~ nmong these pec~>lo t:hicl1 \:·ould
not

t1 "i.1~1

cha nf:;e tho1r. belle!' ·t c,,·t~rcta ·Go,l bttt c-J.so tb.c:,1r

39

great miAe1oriu..r1ea

or

tho Ba rly

!- ed1eVlJ..l perlocl.

For the

nost rn~rt t hey 1m.>r.lten in tho Teutonic rn.cos cf northwaetern
it;urope a lthou&h they i:ileo worked P.ti1cn.; the Slnva of cent.l 'al.
Buro2)e flnd 1n t ngl and.

The f;S.i--.s t Benod1ot1ne miaalon to th~ hanthen ~·w s th-!lt
3Cnt t o ~ng1l>},n d. i.n .596.

'l'his \~-.?.s s firOU.f> of ;~onl~s under

t he· leo.<1.erah.i p of a t. Augusti ne.

!,iou.ern »cholc\rsh1p en-

d.or.see the tra cl l tion:il 'belief th:. ..t both ~'$ t. Greijory ~..nd,

A\lt;u.atine vere aenecU.ot1ne monk.a.
ver•tec1 t he Ju:tic~h lr..in,gdom of i:ent.

Bt helbart.
59'1.

st.

In ra short t1me they cnn'.!1he king of the r-:~nts,

oc,,,ptize<:1 on the eve of t1hitaund!ly, June 1,

i:1e.£J

hh1le. it 1e tru~ tlia t tlw g!"ee.tei" pe.rt of Bnglr.md was

conve rted "(,~- tho Ir1sh m.o nke of st. Oo-lu.nb~ from lona ,

nevertheless t:li:ia conversion wa e s. victory tor i3enedl.ot1ne

Hon1,1.s t i oiam.

. I n 678

In this 1:1hole area Benedictine monustar1ea

st.

W1lfit1tl wa.a ahi9t;recked on the con.et of

t'r1EH:!lat1d; the lruid. l.X>.rderlng on the North Ge e. rmd exte11d 1ng

fro m t he mouth of the Rh1ne to the Wese:tt Hiv0r ,?.nd 1nclud-

!ng Holla.no.. an,1 !}~rt of Hanover.

!~nother Bened1ctl.ne m1a-

aionary. to the !4"ri$~ M
-1,s wn s FrcU,1k Hulfrarn.

Fr1s1a. wa s

.

tilao the acene of ~·. 1e beg1nnin~ ~me the emi. of the labors
or ilt. i;ir,;i nif~ce ( ?1.5 ni'ld 775 when he met hla {:\t.\rtyruor:1).
Du.ring the next fif'ty yea.1~a two hishops. 1 the Bened1ot1nos.,

Liudg~r o.nd Hillehad labored 1n this field.

1'be raooua 'Ar>ootlo of Go~,« Dt. Doru.t~oo (:11nf'~it1) h0s,1n itl.s worlt. runong the Go~l ~"'la 1n the your 719.

P1or t I111.~ty....:r!l.vo yoc,.~·a r1'3 ,·: o·r kod 111 vo.r1ou3 p ..'..Z"te of f,.-ot'I-·
n -m;i,r 0.f.)'I'.lV0~t1r?.g

tho· pr.J3AA t»!OO~ to ChriatiM1tU.

11.n

brou.aht t h0: Gos.1101 to tll0 nass1ans ~.nd tk ~"J!o110, ullolly
pc.r.:a.n t 1t1.Q0-a .

Ho oonr,leted the

oon1,tors1on o'f tl1q Do.vt.-~1ems,

'?hur$,nr;,.,1ms ~ncl Frro1oon10.ns and orgnn!.!G.ell the cl1urch 11.te

ln 030 he 'bo.c p.r:,o t lv.:) first Christia~

Ooi"ib1e ri:o~..st t\!!11ens...
r.. :ton2..{)i"lt'>:X'(/

t c Srrotl~n.

no tul3

r.e9e.iva(L t be

ti~le ot tho

Z1cfr1c.1 er (.}! gt:m.rr.1,. t ao firr3t c11r1st1~.n tl1$a1on~ry CU(t

biohop c f Y
•!or-i:o.y I q~r'- 1000, t1ho e,.loo l o.boUl"'e'4 in noz-thom.
Dt,mdcn ,

il:MJ

~n fr.!ncrl:toh Bc-no&etine f i-ot:1 Gl ~eton'b1ll"1• u28

Aiuong tho ,i,i G~1onts.r '1.aa to. tha

vaatJJrn Ol tr.va

i.te

find

r.;ncb. nru~1es v.:a ths Ma.vo.r1'1..>U Bonod1<lt1na f!.oso... b1Shop -of

?·!oi..of.H.>m?g "AJ)Qa·tle of t ho Hencla-, . n r-.lld V.1.c ol1n, bishop ot

010..enL"lllra ~ ~so a uon-0diot1ne.
Butler sumo:

'U! )

t h~ YJ~notU.ettne mission~~

e t :tol"t'3 uith

t h~, st n.tereent th.."\t t11n coiu.aon p o.~ lono8 tbe t!tle 1\pootlo
oj'. t he tr,n5.lieh ( sI1®oO.

iv

Gt .• a-J:105oey mad

k?>t" At\,;t:tot1no·} ~

fl.voa.t le oi! HollQ'.na, J\!)oatl,G of C,}ort'.'U tn:,, A})ootlo· of s·rouon.•
1,!)ostlo .o.t t he te ntl.tJ, A-\210.otlo of the Pntsci..:m-n, c.ro all

41

borne by Uenediot.i ne r:1onks. n?.9
'l'be $ynbol of' the rnonks i,v.r,a avt the
o.lEW the pl ow.

Ol'O EH.l

o.lona. out

1n thoir :,1imil1on:.~ry ·uoz-k. they t ~tUtSht the·

t h c:t t h(~ 8eneet.iotine rc.o-qor:10nt wHs

11 0.n

the eo,,not:i..:1.o t>l:;.ne ,

D.n (r.g~i c ultu~f;.l rev ivo.l : the :first au~c:aae:f\tl revival.

or

~g1"icultu.1-'0 ln It1~.11 , ~ft t)r inn.umel:'s."ol.e t:i.borti-v-e o.ttettJta ,

,i.ince the o.ea.t ru.o·t1on of the a ncient Ite.11i:;.n pee.s~nt-

the p i o n<·H ll' -i;;.o i...!-~ 1n 'i'ra»a~l pin~ EuN>pe of olee.t•inG tho.
..."ovestf;. dl-,a ining th(! !:w.rshea f.\nd c1,at.ti11.;1 pc.:.~.J°tu1...0a P.ncl

G1en

,u 1

in t lle bof:!nninis of o~ oountry,

ttTha e, rliest

use of ;rm.rl iri tmp1~v1113 t b9 3oil 1s attr:lbuts d to tho;1. ,,;l
Undev the Carolingi~1ns tli:a monks were g1von the tnslt

1:m ildtn1:: t l1e road.a an<l keeping thm:.i in r e ~,a ir.

ot

.Also tll&f

\.1.e2.~e tiltl }'i onee1~a in 1ndustey anl"'l. oo,{umel'Qe ,mtil the

ele venth centt11.-:ir whe11 thA town wh1.ch b e~,r1 ·to l"1ss :~t th1s

t h ~J:9' iM...0 d.eflni to c ontriil1J.t1onti.

The monks weJ:'f8 the great

rnu,~· bllil t

1-n,~j-lue·:-n ln l~:u:•'.ty J~u"-oµe .

tht1 ~ -'l-t Qonnetel'1e-s

r:.n,i chv.rcho8, eomA oT whlch &re e t 111 st!;~t1iUng ~

~\, t !tam

thr, bn:r~hP-,1'":i-.~\ t1S {:.U(l t he t:ro!"l(l a.t l /}:.rge a.re 1.n.ctebte(l f or the
fiC i.ene e

of lm.11 c11n g .

ln th(q ft.el <l of ~-ru nic t he i r t nfJ.uenee 1e c.lso ~() 'be

t ei~·.

Ho e vc-rn mo.Ir.ea th.A p r<JV.!51Gn t h-'?..t tho.se iiho do m>t

~ {; 1n tune, ri.re to ?'soe·i v~
~.!.n

1 sl.
t..<lm~n t ~ 32
cor\,or.s,l . :,},:tn ••

rt-he
-

grec.1.t r-1u.~ic c l o g-,i.Eit t.i::.mg ~ok(H) th!! s-t .J.'\ tamtm t tb~.t ""m.0nr...at10

oomfinmities , o.rg-nni~otl und.o-P rula~ set up 'by vo.r icJua orcler.G! ;, {')~P.-r-tec'l

p,_

u.011e-t x,~t 1n~ ! ni'J.ttonoE> on the s p1r1t uru.,

ocfrmGm1c, e.ncl .ili_U§,l<;ti!_ )~

Q.t thr~ Ohui•ch. •l)'.3 ( i t t;lica

Ctt~·S )

'fhe Ei~n(;·,i:'U otirm or<).er ee.n\a. a.t a time uhsn 1t "·1~$ rlee.d ed

f:.nd. n c,ed.e(l. b~tlly.

Ho·nc..s tloiaru , unrP.gul ~ted @
.na ncn~t.U'l) OSetul,

~nc. d.e ~tI' ·:rl.ng its ei"fcctiv(meoe.

!}.'he Rule of St . PenatU.ot

t he.1, tr()m~fo:r;:i1.ea. th-am 11'1.to e soo1et1 rror-1
. wh1eh ap1.'M$ our

o,•m.

J:o those hu.rnble .f.!aX,V.r1.T1t a or L"'C"t\ '<J0 o~:10 i11-uch for tho

1

iu."c :'1i tacttn..0~ n.~"ricul t~o . nnd pl;.'e.aervnt1on o:l" literr..ture
o.:rnl r.mterlv.lr:l tf'h1c~1 !'tir ti:erl the 'bnS.1.s for 1:n.ioh er the

Cho.ptex- Ill

na~t t"m·r

~n~ ~.

~-~ot c..11 ot tilt. aru'3::~e.er.~

TO'.~ChBd. t!"lo

Holy l,!tnd the

~~ ·-l1Y

horn~ l and .

i n bo.t tlc

,;i th

woro 010:·: evon bofore their i'irst r;ieoting

t he 'rurl:o.

Oo\Ultleso cth9re were ~·1oun~\ed

ln b ..:tt l e :,rnti :tn dil~"' n.e ca. of' 11~ecu.c~i.l oeo.re Md a.ttent1on.

t o 8~)ply t h1G?

}:.\'u.t

';!rlO '(l,l.H~

di d

not h a·.re

Tho c..:r ;n.S.os tZJ'f t he

~ rnec.D.c cJ.,. corp s .:.1:s do our n o<1ern

Ct"UOCHlON

c\ro1ea.

I.1eh i nu the bn.ttl o ~rea. .Ji;! ~<: lu..~b ·.,:fl.ya tmre op en tc, all
1:1.-'.ln . 01... of p i .l c{~i'J ~nu l 1bh wny r ob1.>a.ry .

t he se

t j_r.19s

2e i:'let iber tl1£tt o..t

t \e ~H.J.t t o.:r,y .Police were not only unhe~.r d of

hut n.l s o untl.i-·e.M1~d

or .

ft.J.l aucl1. r;r ow,a as theae req_u.:l red

y>l ::.:.nn.lnt) > c.H.'>t.J:t":U.t1~·rtion, r cgulo.tlon, o.m1

8UCh

~.o tre.a

~

non - c-:i11t1ty i n t,ht.~ vri.1')::>le t lu.•.t r~onst:ltuted t he o.r m1es or

e r o t h:...t t hey ;_.;ere , could not noet theoe net~d.B t hey -::ere
c t l1.1 t h c!"a Hn :l ha;d. t o b~ 1:1e t .

The:5r "t1oro me-t , by n gr ou,,1

, :hlch f ~l l EJ v.nd.er the c.laasif ! cnt\cm of !.,ono.s t1o, the n 11i t nx-y O::....~l.e-r f,.

d e;rs

CJ '1t1

!..et uu nott turn our· ~ttantion to the-so Gr -

r,1ce t h eir history .:\n1.1 the ir contr1but1onn •

.ti •. Th~~ f·: n1ght s of s t . J ohn
The ol d, Lat l n na mt.~ for t b.c Hosp ito.lle re ur~G 0:Nlc ::;, u3,JjJli,~

noet')itl1Jor,1:.11 >1qnct1 ls,ll, m'l1s H1nroaolyr~3-t ~n1,

o f:r1oi$.l ly :.1.s I'pa f_jgvqi'p~gn
o..,;- ~W;Ql<iit:~.~e.nh

z1111tp,£Y

2;~,J,,J..9<1 2~ £·!qJ,.t p..

no~,"

}<;nm-m

Or,-lep Qt. ,.;;.t i n,t. ~

·? hi ~'> Order h !3S :.:i. lso 'bean

3:nown Wl.<le r t l'L@ rn~:ne s of KnU.jlta of' Bhode-e., .nnd l nte:- v.s
t h.fj r nights of neilto., o.1noa

it ~.?.a a t the1ie pl i oea th3t they

!:it\\le the ir hendquDtrtors. t'.l urina ·various 7", eriou.s of their

exiatenoo.

'rhe,i r history extends u:.., to the present .-:1.o.y but

i'o1..

()-UZ,.

purpoao-o He "W111 o..::na.1(\ca~ only their hietor-J, act-

ivities and contvlbut:~ona (\ui,tng the eo.rl;/ rieriod of the

.,-:o one j(nc·ws the? e::r..(rt d.~te of t hr'..! tow'lding ct the
l<:i:lJ1to t>:f :.it . :John, l1t\t it uf1.s .:1one t ime l~et".men ti1e

}'.)11:,;r:tm:1 .

fl. (;l' Ot.1..y Of 3<:?l."Ch:mts

cf ;\r.uilf1 1

f\

S.". 'i.Ch

Oi ty

in

t , -:.y.) .:.J.:1;_,;:lor:1 o:r Wr4~)l,:1 s , 1·1 ere eng@;gecl 1n ooriimerc1e'J. rels.tions

Jcruso.lem1• vh1o'h

r,1r:i.y

jUGtly be oons 1,1.(~red. e.o 1;he <.:rudh=t

o:f' 1.;h0 Ord.er of Ht. J ohn, n.nc1 fi~1n tll.is

:pious fl'.'a1i-e1'n1ty

or
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T~1e P.etual foUl'l(ler of tlw hospittl. ~i~·.e tho r.ionk, Brother

sad!.'1 .

~-;h e ~1 Got.lfrey i.rnd Lt ~i

~~

:.1}.i.i)e:1.ro<1 'oofc,re the wa.lla

o!" ,Jerufmlem Nl Ju.n,z yl, 1099 , G0r$tr £t ::-.lone ,;;1tl1 the oth'3r

·-~,r :..i.h~:-. nt.

'1'h1:i.~ 'if'l,g r e~lly t;he gift of' (k,,l f:rey· 1I:t, r·uke of

Lo .10r. !....or.roi ne ,. :1on~.tec1 to them in ll8J. 3

l;1or rU t: the Hoa-

p :1. t n.l l ot'u .cut~e;r- only to the wf.u'lts o·f the Grus::~c1 0rs.

••The

hoep itn.J. eet.&1'il1Sh9o. 1-.n JeruszJ.em from the f1rat . "'op tec1
t hf} polioJ ot -rec.e1v1n1-;- fJ.ll :rieetJ.Y p~t1ei1ta, r.1ohc~.me&-'1$
l>

r:!.11<1 Je11a 1 a s well aA mrrist1AA$.• u"

At f1rat {h~r-~rd lw.d

ea.J.lad his ba,nc1 ''The. Pooi.1 Brethren of thf.> Hots!)1 tnJ. of
3~1nt John" ~.ncl Dlc-1cerl the hoan.1tal un,:ter the µat!!'nnihip of
A

•

•
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n o"'C ~"
- J. t"J
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~1hur cL .

c ot~nt.f-)1"ed. but thf>~' wore s tt."1etly f orbidden to

1ntorrere 111

a ny of. tho (mt·H.n.tnt ars "bot1-1ecm Chr1s t1~...n p.:rincea.

7. For th. text of t h1 t hull Gf. A~>!Jencl1x V .
8 . .Port~r, OJ~· .£11. , I, '.31.

Their

so

Ir~
· .. • . l.l t.t.~"
,.,
.....
~ ~ t l·1c., ~
--,ull
--- o ~. '·
~-o~>e 1,J.~Xt'

.htH '

1
·~
.,. 1",

"
t oc,,.
-·1
o.v.

(J... j•,c' 1.,•. ,

·l- •

-

•1,...,, .(.,.,,,r
'v·
•..,6 '· ~~.~.,...,
..1'1 ,,,··••.>
... .,., 1
V"'l ..,
,,..., \.·~,.:. ..c, ~
V -~ .}. ·I. •.....,
.. .L 'Iv t "TO
;
v.,,.,~i.~--

9 . f'or n. r:.Y.i':i."O i1et:~.1J.ad !l~cc.unt. pf th.o l r c~s ~. c..r.:mr· and
wen.pons c-;. 1 i;?in . l ! , 38 ff.

10. l bi ~., I , 199 .

.$1

Me.ster dividefl the Order 1nto e2.~ht LSJ}ftuQS o:- tonzues,
t hi11;t 1a countries.,

These 1n turn ware sulxi1V14ed into

. G:i--,md Prior eo uh1ch t~'O l'e tc,100 f\wthar cl1V1ded into Brilliwlcks.
vi'lwae t,o..nt;m'{~a. '.;l.l?'e u s fol lo"tc1a: lat I 1f.':1QfQMh Pro'tfenoa; 2nd

I,.,..,\D©:U1, Auv~n\sne ; '.3rt.1 r,g,nC,'U§. 1 Prance., 1nolud1ng the Priories
of Franco, Aqui t tc11no OJ>.<.l Oh~}..1;i_pngne i 4th

.Langue,

I taly• 1n-

olmlin8 t he Priories or I.ombardy, !'.ooe ,. Ven1oe, Plea,
Capuo. , Bt~I'letta. nnt5. neso1na. • .5th l,nnrJaih Apn.gon, 1noluc.U.ng
l?r1or1es of .l\r~gon , G!."..tnJ.on1a

e.nct Navarre;

(1th

Languo.

F.ng l :?..n <l , :tno1 ud1n c,; l'r1or1ea o·t Engl anli a,nd :Ireland; 7th
! .,;:-.p&;i 1P.,

{;erm~ny, 1nolu,11ne; the Pr!or1e-~ of Gerram,y, Bo-

h(~@1£t ; Hungnry, Dacie: nn<l, Pol.an(1, nnd the ne.1liu 1ck of
Dr a ne .enbur g ,, thA Pr1oey of Dacia 0robrnoed nem'lnrk, S,red.en
w<l . 1or-.ta.y ; 8 th

LnngMg, Cnat1le, 1noJ.wl1ng the P1,1oriea .

Castilo. Loon ru1d. Portuc~l.

Ev.oh o:r the l:tODfqleg furnished.

m. 11.1511 o-ff1c1ar. 1n the Ord.~i-.

1.i'o ~ example, tlle Ora.ml Com-

r:w.nc~er or P!'ecep tor·, Hho took ?l'eoedenee 11m:1ed1ntely ntter
the Gr and. r-10.ater always c eme from the !:M©W o'f Provene&f

the Gr e.nd N~rshnl 1n charge of m1l1 tnry. atfai!'S mis nl~-1e.ys

f'ror.1 the I~.ngue ot Auvex,gne; ru1<1 eo on.
At

first no lm1fS}\t \1a.e lhdm1tted to t!UJ Orde.r unlesa

he coula orter tho atr1otest p,roofa cf noble descent on
\10th s1dee of h1s :frunily.

not of noble descent

l-1-8N

After· a time · lm1fihte

t1!10 \l."'8X'e

~dmi.tte<l to the Orl1er in 1"80ogul-

t1.o n or worlt done or con tr!buttons ma.de1

'i'heee t11ere knomt

as Knights of Grace to cU.at1ngu1sh them from the :former

man of t.n~!.f.~htl:r 'bi.rth. ;~ho we't'e un!"J.>le to f.tilf111 u.1l the

ttonc.tlon ;th(,-)Y l,:'Ci'<~,, J10m}1u~,... , perinittod t .o aarve unJ.op tlle
h~11!ler of tho Rosr,i1 to.l~

'~1hey uore Pnly the "half-croso, •·

t h::r.t i:-:t > th0 ·usu~.l 'bo.<lr;e er tha O!'d.01~

:rhc 1·e~1~~1-.
Crose..

1).C'.1'1f·0

r-a1fiUl.;'J the Ul'.)~1ott

&.r..'1.

of the J ni r,hts of Bt. John 1$ tho N.r:.ltese

:rn the uno1ent cer~Jnony of l.nv~stiture t h~ <h•;md

follcws ,
i'(.\•ni•Jofl
".\n(•""'
" .,;; .' '<CI J.' <),
,<..: I

""""'U:.l\nn"';e
;:,J,,·
'U.<., ..-v
j

,J4·U~1:'l
,"0
~ v.l. '-'·-

'-'.-_'!"'_r~
G'-"•~I.

.•
-f'f)
-..:>t .·-lt~·1,.•
lrl." ••
- .,..
' "
""'

,•-.,--1:}i,_E)
•

tho Or 1.or. u 11

1:.r10a .

~l1l1e Bmpe:XJr Daz•bc.l"ooa-n. r-et'e~::,ved. to t h':! rsc:i1lt of'
?·:1sei.. ~cor-U.£?.ei'

t he Hosr,it-!~ll·a rs t.7.a ~1 1.n@~it 1m!1)111ri:\

0-00.r n

t:i.n.v. Richri.r d. Cc,o-ur....-le-.t1on, when h13,

t nve r~- Chrll"tel' to

t he:tr Oor.111~nmi ery in VJ.lle<11e-u""1e·f1-1?0~.10a, 1n No~1;.nd.Y, in

the yee.?"" 119.2 rn.i ct of the org:1nize.tion1
1'hc rsr--~ndeui- &ncl e1ttent, not only of the r <m-o~m
:;1' th.,·~:t.i~ G! '[:;:'.; Li::1.2.ti,.•.11, out ;r...l so of t he c~..,e1'iene.e or
it , h.>0. a bI'0ur~11t to our 1.mt>wle,1.@e bo~1 tut.1.6'}11ftoent ~md
h e.;,. t~_..4,lf•t"•
,,.•,... ,..,.;::,_.t ,-. r,,,~ ti<·.~
l'H•:r,t
ill, :iillJ.C!-1 't~\lS, '7131.'Y £1.:.;l'.U'
- - • 'l.ic"
11.l•~""
itl r10US8
of the.~ Hoe:'>1tr,,1 of. J ·el"ttsr1ilem :.,1-oun~la; v.-. ll (.)f· "ttb1oh
':J~r:;h ~~Y ,3x_;112rJ.~nl1e an<~ t cot l:.:.ony ',;it:. h '':.V~ tie,nl ~~,-;:J;h
our et;vea • uh1oh he.Vo t~.saured ua of 1 t~ _For. hes1c1!a
th1::i ol~1:d tu.:.~/ ,;,it1. H:i:;lc.h th0 i·'i~.-:oto.t-:-~ tr.n t..:. ..il''c;·tno1~u o.i.
J eruse.lel..1 Gi vo .:~11<1 1:"Bnd.~r to thil'I p".'IOX' r>!:tU!')ore, r.m(l
,,1.:;..., •.,,

~

,.

.L •.L .

<..\i., v

n;Lt,. ,

f
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ovel" $,,nd. i,.\x)v8 tl1e ettlc1enoy q.ntt t.~ell"!"b81ng ot their·
nouee , they hr.ve t:\lao • hotl1 on tl11s side nnd on the
ot her of the. 68~1; su.ooou~t"l., c.1de-d. 1 13.n d enterta.1ned
ua . wi t h. oo ;Jra·r.t t (.l evot1on o.ntl t.1ngn1f
1oence,. thnt 1be
ez~tent of t be i ;t- a i d o.n<:l r.wa~t banetite oblig-c otW
ocnscienoe not tf~pnoa lt ove~ 1n silence, but to be
G~t1.t 0fqJ. for ~t. ·-~
.
.
.

Hor ~1e·r o t he only y,dmirer-s ot the Knlghta o-t 13t. J~hn
ClU"ia t :t.an.

';;he SultM rrf l:!83"ptt 5~l f.l.dl.n, visited tho1P

l!c opito.l o.t . Acre. ineognito e.no. -z1~a. verr.r f avorably tmpl'Oesed
Wit h t ho.ir t-rork t her e ..

Al though vo.r1ous o.c.ootmta o~ thie

.5..nctc1ent d.lt'f er · widely 'in the1r dot,iila there· io enouzh
1,m.t E1J.r1n..l cor.unen to a l l of t lien1 th.':\t tie t&n.y have e.t 1,ost
0.11

1do o. of wh.n.t t oolt pl.a..,oo..

~$.lt\d1n had h8a:t'd of t~

ohe r1 ty a nd. t1.1d. g1~nm to ~ll men 1n need. anu 1n s 1oknees

out if tb1s

an d. uo.s 6.et~,:t-r..1ined. to 1'1nd

to t he hoap1t ~l <l 1a[;;l:i:1e~d
He w s GJ o.cl M1t ted

one, Cbri .gt1e.n

,~t

01'

(t.S

t:181'0 t-~o,.

Ha Q@.me

e siek beggar and sc,isht ,J.d.

onee al.no& t bia 9 r,1v1le~e 110.s <l.en1f:ld no

not.

He· l'rtts offered treatment 'b ut told

t h e w.l.X'<lc,r t lwt onl.y on() t hing uoul.d ~otore 111s health.
He ·t:i:o.s 9rom.1aoc.1. it tmconil1t1on~~ll1, 1f .tt were . ~\va1lnblo~.
I

Then to the anw.zement ani!
c.on.ste,mation of the warder .thQ
.
_ su:i:}:{)9.0.ec:t b(}fw;a:r told h!m- that in ord.e~
'

.t o Nee"ler, h1e he~J.th

ho h~d to a ~t . tho lwart ( other ato,r1~.8· h ~v~ the root or

IJ.

-o·t eak out f rom the aide) or i..10:rie·l , the olle.rga:r of tl1e !fa.ster h1maeJ.f·"'

1'h{;l Ma ater· of the Kni{;hta ot· st. John

t1cs

not-

ified of t he .e aor1t.1ce ue m,.~ nded, an,1 tr.ue to the p~1.ncl~les

12.- E. w. 8oherme~hom, 0}1.lJll 'FJ!R,11 ~ Ji1lA t:~1ght•f.o,1n.tgd
~~ii• · 1), 2l.:
.
'.

,, ' .. ~....
t ' '. ('"
"-·· t ·• \I"'' -:,, .
(,1

13.
llr,·.
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t·o Jrttl!t(l

t110. p1lClt~}..ma

L:!n<l by

tba

Journoy

0-ve:.1.t~lcnt ~ou.to by

~t

\/~QI

tivm t:u:tro,µo to

the

oz Dyzoot1um.

cmco thea.o

1-?ol.y

C:in~:1.st:l.iu10 taaa ch9<'l \ tli~ ranor t1wy 1.rn1?0 sub.J ~t t .o c t ~

°0.jt ~n.11tJ.e p f 1'1,oalt.:Ha~, •. ~Q1'.1etJ.1aoo atwlll ~1oe,. tfhtoh robl.x,d
m.1\1. r~a:u~~,.~~l"oa. t he.a"" :;11S.Pim~, oor,1otit:J0G 'v,1.th1n a. few 1J1los

of J e:."uoal em,

1;l1.ere·

'ilia.$ t;;

.n eed fo1.... s .uitJ.e·z

ml-10.

pN>tectore

t<n'). suoh ti~.~vollo~~ o.n& 1'li.1w bl!.Qitto ( c.0t10 scy trie numoo.r
t1ru:> ~even) i~sol.v.c(.l t") :}el"-t(,rm th-!'..lsa o.er1°v':1.oeo.

.Pay 0n:3 , .~

::n.tr{1,"lJ ll " 'tlUl

!might

o.ntl one o't

Uuc;h de

the most not~ble· ot

t h~ f'i ~at maml';ie~-r~ ~f.:i u~w~lly rog~d<Jdi c,e the· f otintle~ of

tho Ol'\iel....

! n l.113. t.,~0:i i>rero ~,-,an:t~d

tor:m ct:1." <lie.t :\.nqttva clr.0.~ $

o.

e.\iollln;; 1n Jar,;..

wt ~101-.a. th<t o,a;.at~ft cloth.ins

tive11 irn t hem by chi:~i~ita'.blo p~(.)ple..

Du~"il~ this· tima t..'lelr

nu..mbe::,1 ilid not ilt~a-etS-$·.-. uet t..~~ .'.i:Q::t,>1~'.J."S
l ~'l t11t1i.r wcl"lt p.e £ftl1cl.;eG· imc..1 ,p~~ec~1•t,.1
illJ.\1.0 .e_.t;

le~ot

·or

·o t

tho.t.:1 had

t-Qi"

a\tOOOSGful.

tit~ -gil3t-J.ms,

~

t."le nin.o or,e1nt.1

~1UGh d.e Pn.yons

r:1ol';1be1<tS,

&na 0,,-,,.~rer do 'Ot~0l1 > We·l?O t:c.1.mol\S Cf

!1:i.~i t r,~:;.!ee

c,t

":ls$~

~:1ut-e

UM Z't:i.d Woll

their ¢on.duet 1n t!).t> P1r!:>t Cro:3;;.<le, :1..Yid all

.~ kno1:, le~· of ·the oo~tey M<l

of the wiles ,o f

th0 i,to slen ·uo.rn:l!!.-tft

or

i'ruo

t;h!oh mtroor;te:i:-a

uero

tl'10 :Je&t

nt.tu:N',lly if;tm1 ~nt. nl.5
11

O...ered <.-. !~int; or ~:>r:lnoe t ·o 91--ovide

.f.l11'l .'..!..r,,y

to chcat1oe a.ny-

ono uho ht...(!. <1ra?1et1. th .. .a.utho£'1ty {}f t 1}o Ftol11

t h io

i., ile

·t;1c.s ov0:?1look@(l; m::i.ny tiraea.

nrae.

Tho

~me or t'Be r,rolctao

hc.tl 1111 ing t=lt1l.ottS methect of ·goJ.;t~..n,g ~il)OW1t1 th1s ~<h

b1~::iJ.no of ~)h0 enem1eo.

ey..c~ae :for cot,b.in5.n!:; wn~

They

Hut th~ Kn1g!its 'l'em9latta me.de no
1:ti t h

ro,l .ig1on.

t:if t!1e fJhurch $WOl"U u.o t. to :ri1n1otoxr, to

'111.eu ware tilG-rY~"1ta

the 1?eo1>lO c.a, r;r .1 oate

o!' .r1onl\t?J 1-nit f.\0 $Ql dto1'a w!"i..oi;re duty was ttJ be an ho.nor to

<tod

1)Y

i..1Ght:i.r~; tho

infi.t:lel.

To th~!r· or1g1ncl tunctia.n

ct .,~ote.o-ti11c i,•cy:rw<:u"'~ nnct. p 1lgttiN& ru1"'1 n.ot!'l.ng t;ene11 E'..J.lz,

".s

t l:.H

t t.tty,

r~:'3.i ta:zsy 1, olice of

0 ~<1

flr-iY they soon cd.fLod

Thay v-.n6.cr:.,too1t to bat~,10

ati....a inGt

o~"' no·t p ilC!"ims ':~0l:"'1Sl t.nvolvod. i~nel tho

th.1 inf1<lel,. tnJ.otbozt

1;1.~,.~'ool"fl

ot~ thio O:rdeis

..,
"1ns .'~
~. .~w
., u "·"'""o•.,.,
l :ooa.mo t ,.
l-10. n UOl,.OUG
Oln (:. Gt. OJ}(:.
.~
,H ,~. ,(l to
unl ,.:rt i~u~ :.ta -:-ri t h Zaltlm. nl6

t; f'urtllor

.'!
-

_...
v

c-.·~.at-..
j,-vg

S7

Aoo o.1:'~11nG· t o ·,11111.(l n

or

'}". yra, thc:13' nwnb::?rs <lid not

lncret·tsa 1;.bove th~ 1111 t i nl ninl.? until 1127.

But 1n th12

Ol'{Jt.~t:::.z.o.t i t.Hl , Su.t,11 as 1t it.··• g, 1 0 Vt;;~J 17.~n t·;n.o

c•,

k tll,gh't c.ml

:.:.. loat,er"' t:n1,s. t he· ne t,d in 8y1,1n. fo r r,~en ·;1ho wore :::ble to

,i,. 1,..n· "'
-r ....\,j'\•.;
~ . .~ V~OJ
...,.,. .... .:...-,
~ -- \J·1,,n
•,jo X'l (:.r: ,·
V ~
""
1

l,

V

o!' t h o :~en •of his

f: Ge •

'tihe $h ~1 tsr of the olotater e.nd the

ClU' e oia C)f t h~ m J0!'.£.1, . rrl7

hug 0

~JUH !>

"It cmrib!.n!:)cl the t tro 1denla

rtobl t:s 1n .t;l\e. t>1e$t C(mtt--1.buted

t Q th9 (~otr.> 1. ';l.r.S k tlot.·.3.nB t h n.t . while th, y w~N>

g i.v lns t o 'th e Hervm1te of the Chui•ch they '.-'e ro e.lsc, help~
t o f'inn.nce tlle

t1a.!"

~ ;a1nst the ~cm1.r9etl lnf1d.e1.

Hu~~h <.o ,~yeno !;.ml Oo•1frey da St, Omer :;ent to the
PQ9e t•t B.o(~e s:nt1 it ow1ht
to be 1~ecorm1zed
!J,nd to x-eceive a
...
l.:l

tent i ~.lit ~.oa of 't;he

o~a.rnr of the Ta·mple· n.nii 1.n the Counoll

u:r t h <~ OhV.!."oh helcl ~t 'l'royea. tn the tieg inninc; ot 1128 thef

'Bon od.1cttne ;-tule 'b'"-,t ,.rhich heo.rs the m-e-.l"kB of the ed1 t-0rah i 2 of We~ BernE2.r ·J , one o.t the most 1nflttent1a.J. chUl'Chmen
r>f h i ~ e!ey·.
tfu

'Phe .Knl~ te li1empl.r., rs wore ro:-tunate 1n . ru v1ng

mFi,n of t h~ os.,.100~ nn'<l sti.~nl1in{J

Vl"\.\l>-: ,gz t l1.~ 11"' F.u ip,o~t.9 I'..

r;n,1 t he 1r i<'lo~,a r..nt1

ot st. Berno.rd ot Cl<lir-

Tie w:ri.o antJ\ua1~et1o ror tho Order

P,ltbough

it

111-Quld

oove ·f 'lourlshad even

S8

I)

t•

t·r1 t ~h.:tn oU..l}:.JO'"t
,'.1n<11• ,•:.• Jl vo· C",OY
Y"'~
-·
,..
•
"y .1t

0 ,1e...
,.r.

much

0.1....

it a ~
_f.'.t1 l8

the ol·:1es.

The a u10 m1.lle'r Hh1ch they operr.ted u.:>.s on.a of atr:lctne ae .

i'hey i:·w re bmmr! 'by l1fclonc; vot,s to give 1:npl1c1t

obod..l!mco t o t heii.'l su001~1or; t hey o.te 't.l.:u11r !:!cc.ls in r.;1lenco,

olept :1th t Jw:i.l" clct lv1s on , t heir beets t>Sing little :no!'O
t hD.n r.. cnr-,et ~;p1..e r_C OV(}l" th0 sto:i-es.
t ho i~eclvo;;,

otruc1:

!'Cf'.d.:r

':.hey ....,e,re to keep

:tcr cmy e.nll to se-~v1ce.

The pleusures

•

f'!

\,101: <\!1<.1:. if t Ho 1m:l:::;hts. l'.p:1~..z-rgled. t l'v1y -c-rere l"eq u.11$ed

~.1.>otrt the ye!'.'"/!' 1196 we r~ad:
a lon~
. .. t!1e s e·u~ho1~0....

t,:hi..';)!'0 w<:12." e

11

:X'he HOGtJitnl ,;rc.u (i..l"D.un

mi~y of th<i: rw.r ~1.oen fol!~,

·:ind t h0 ~rom9J.a td. th thoTi! in t1'1e fore;;iost t"r 1.nlq
mi s c ltu.:~~"0 the b0{:;inn:tne; o f the bClttle. ttl8

-------------

\\9

ror

'1:hey

th;:,i?'S

Wf-} l."8,

..:rto~ r.:. tJh1lo th@y be.oru:;otho

:)C..fl

:e:eo i n 'thc..t :f.J(.Wt of

VC·~J

tho

r~-e-~lt:11

~~(l

cervoa. no

eount1~ U.J1.til ·t hey uel,"9

Bus~ ?or ·~J.1 t hGltt V1.:"..lu~ to ·th.e l'~pooy antl the OhlWCil

o.t lm..t;'O t.h 0 t ii:o oT tho do.mf'o.11

ot tlla :re1nplri 3 o..~lyrorumea..

~1J.1io rn1~ :;,,. ~.1 r.1:e .of d1$.1].l·.u.oionmo.n t

hopo

02'

·~11ie 1oJP-<J> lt\~

w~..s

1

c.n,1.

'11.o&ppOin.tBr:mt..

1i'.lo.ooa !n it.;. it

~lllQ.

tl~eil" sovet'-

Wt:'..S

02.cn r;od ., an{\ thQy ~1..twted in 111 t-Jith c~.11. tiiqtz, h.~n.~• .:rl9
1-h-ore u~re e{}JJJ "th~;j." s 'yoE>.1oa, unuoubto©.y

s.1J-Ong ·~~h~, pe:..~};)le.

:tt~1t10 pc:)tilP..¢0 t=:ftl.<t

c'.}0c;11lc~l.~ l:t.y ~fu'te·rJOect

:.o.sl.~ce, 11 ~?0.

tru. ao;

e:rtoi.tea.

,QJ,;.; •.tnst tl10

c.tel1verefl ~ 1;ot~!tiienm:J.

\ij,:~ Inqttisit1on he£~~t1 to 1:10:r?k

e1)l1'8&L

~'1

the lloyul

rurxo1~c;, tho

1~..,\"lko

60

l;{ t he ;;'}ope t

i1'l

tho i:mll

.!l.OX

JJl m:oeJ.60, ,'.'bOJ.1ShGfl the

OX-de?-

:1e to the o !icl'-3.1· 1 t 8elf • .,.oho Vfn'J:1et ~7lU':Jt . he ono of
:~cQt~i tt::tl . J.\i,1ont; the :~ at !11.3.)4noua orimea revenlad.
l,y t h!:: hi otory of r-.no1ont trir-.ls c.r e t hose co!'.tmitted
by the .:)ro neeutcn:·F.11 t:-::md ur.10~ ; r::ttoh 01-;1'.1.inl',lo !1 h111?:>
and, CJ. 6ment ~re r:1r0 .. m:1inent. Cu:'>id.1ty :,g~.s ;:i.t the
hcttom o f tho 1.thol <~ procoodlnf~&. In fuller• s ;:{01."d.si
t:.e beee 1;m
. ot oo bu:~~nt 1? tho h0nay v~.G to be C:,"Ot. 2·

~.-:ma stic ('x-um.", tho . n ights Templ a:rs ,:ho 1"oso t o 11oet th1s

61

\1.U-..•p ·t

,-), !':\

o..."'

·-J.,i,V

~he t h iJ?tee-n:th 017ntt.u-y is not a 9ratty p1cturo t-o be-

llolfl. li' o.ne a ssumes the point of v1e.w or thQ mass ot

the imn.l thy flY.l<.1 t he nobil.1 ty ..
11

t1hom

tice.

~1(!:1

•,

The auffer1nga of. the poor-

h :-NG ;'.l.1t.<o.,ys w:1 th ttn"' iJe?te }')&.ased. by wi tuout no-

All ~ra s eoriru;pt, nob11tt7~ent0.red, coneerned. wi.tb

t he :re~-r of manltin<t t-i'lw ~re in the dt'.!ver•s a.eo.t of thEJ·

:foi-'cea c..ml .i nst!tut.ions trh.t oh nolfl thf1 o.11!'.r~oter of an

'Ihe- "'-ca st·c- ·s yatem II w~:..a the method cf opet'l',t!on both

too

1n th.0 Chttz-ch rmd 1.n the ·:~o:r.ld~

In

t .he oi ty Hi\$ in thr, !MlC~nltenoy.

Paop1e were l:>e,ooming

a~ono!;)1C aphere

r:_\Ore t ,iu..1ineos !~:1110.ed. (,u1~:. in.."}.u.st1•1al in the!?' th1nldng
·"·n·~
'" ,....,~-~
. .........u1t·.f.;.
-=·~

in Ital.:, oi:,.lled the "ruaJorea" n,ncl 11minoroa. '' the nen.reat

1"o.m1lia r e{1ui va.i13nt being "c;uilde<l '' n...11d

11

unr;n1lc.1.ed, ••· For

tho unett~ld.ed in tho oi ty theWJ wafJ nothing, no respect,,
no a1.1ve.1'l.ta,ges 1 nothing bu.t contemp-t from the. sooi~ uppe~

ol~aeea.

b1otbing ~ms a.one f .o,:-. thPim 1n th.e uay

ot caring

ft>r their o1-e k , el.th.er phys1clll.ly or ap1r1tunlly.

"The

etqd,1t:,nt o:f the to~m !lOr,>ttle!.t1on 1n the ~!tdule Aees

VLl.e

a

dense slough of at.m.gn~nt r-11ae~; s.qualo:r, r~m1ne, loathsome

6.2

o.isen.ac f rmd. ctn.11 <'le-a1;a1r ••••

11

1

tho,t e·v e~inc~tteing h ~.m1B o-f outla,-r.s ctnd

to a.h it~~ for ther.~sel.ve~.

oom;o.rs

t,a.~e l(;ft

Aa 101\'.'; as thet quietlf rotted

1:uld eu.,oa. tht) -o ivil f:'.tttnort 1'1os J}ald

110

-! '.llttentl.on to

ln the Chu.~ch tll<-:3 s o.me s i ttmt1on pre.vr.:.iletl.

them.

All cen-

elarsu

Wl'.r.S.

1'111<:Jd ,11th Qee.1".J.n.g hi gh er· ~1oa!tiona anti defand1ng

~

tered

iihot,1:t

re.ct

Adt'l.eil. to th1s wo.s tho

tho. 111,.a ,.~.1.,cl.)Y..

'!he m$.n{l of the

pos.i tlc n.s. t hey l\c.<1. li.Q;;:.1nst t~1ose who voulit tt7 te un-ae-9.~

t;nem ::m~\ n$11rp tb.0!3;' pl:;,,.oo.

11

?.'ha t1rat glance s.t -the

Geo ulr:t:i.'" elet,gy hr.·i ng.s into s 1t;i.rtling prominen~e- the ra.-..V.J..fu~rn of ::;:lr.i;o-n:,; the t~Gtffle. in e.c,,.ol,eFJlr.,n'ti1-oal

pl~~oee. iros

to tho 11.1,J10at b!,d,:le~; n.nd !nnoee.nt III. -e..d$1tt.e.d. the:t t1ve
m1<l ow01?tl alone coulr1 J1of~i this 1llz.gue:·~ ff·Z

01'lly 1n the-

v 111:1..ge om·lt.'.mnity wzt f} thl~ 1t1.av. o-f' the po:r11ih p»a.aat ove?4
soeing hiu flQ~k anti. r:l1n1s-t cZ'1.ng t -o tbe11' wS1.i,.t$ even

}>.rmtimo.ted ..

a..}~

JJ;l tt,11.rl l.t,\ t'E;iie tba olet'f.&Y was Q.Oncaroed. w1th

tne prc~ople ·01,1v wl1.J!ln it w~\a t .!!), the1r beru>flt,. for oxapplat
th0 b1:3h.cpa ~nd a.boots. aaw it\

the J:1...f.i.0~t1on ot telios

a

OOU;rC$ 01! 11ro:tlt ~hle revenue w1th l'Thio'h to 1noroa..ae t'Mil'"

i:tealtn. (·m(t pr.o,stise v..nil. th-t1,t of the,lr churches.
ti~~,e

The1'

not ~l:wD.-y.s s cl'UJ)ulous tta to whe~ they ebtn1t1$d the:

(t9rtee1~esu r--el:toes, t 1'~1 of'f e~,d, for popul~ qoni;Jumpt1on
a.nc1

:i:t,J-~e often g,.11lty or 1t!·VOnt11\G and ciNula..t1nf! -s tonee

'i'h
....~. ·.--:i~·~
'.".!'i.l'·• ...r.t,..,,
."
, ,.~
~j~.r.· ('.•,"'-'",."'
~· ~~,.,
..,...
__ _.<;,
"'.1.""
, .i-£':l:"'
~, ,'_,

f-or t">f;t'o.~m·~

T"ne

~rei"e..

"~'b..t
"' ~~
.. m
- \;J
"
t;,J.:;.;I."'
1.,.:1.

0
•~o
- -,., s,~--c el ·y :::-.o.r...
"' .· ...
J

.......,

!'llolr ,-re~ c'.f1 'bt:~tl and c;S. .¢or-1.,tJ)t e.s the.y ever
~Hl..1.\f.at1o:n at'

·otl'i..r~r. aouree ,.. tho

(}hristlan!tf l'W-4 to coma- trom

4e·Ol'>iaecd ,and it,e.,t6he.d.

t·raa t':?or.,1 t2ie~ ~~tlka t!1nt

the

e.oJ!lJllt)tl ~!.n,.

an-

It

$e,.lv.s'tr1er, o.f the C11tt1~i-1. -c ~

:tn 'bh~· 1;e;i.1~aon ot'· St -.: r.'~n~-1 ~ r,md

to f)ot'l~ ~7(\$'it., St., iO-om-.

;\.. Dntnt ~?J?3lll:C1$ ~nt1. the Jl~lar Minors

ii)n~.nn!a ~ma- oom. ,9,'l;xrut. t.!le yee.:Jt: 1182 in the to~m ot
T-r ·

lq;Mii

.I

1.\IIIJ :

Sit l; .4 I t(t/

I

t ;,

1'he houAe it1 Hhioh hrJ t;r~a lX>rrt wns ~. sil'iip1o z,e•

Aeaiaa1..

(;J!do1te.~ of 'i: J..v,r-J o~ aix 11 ttlu roome, altliouoh h1a ro.the.r ,
P:iet~o Ho:!i:>Il#J.t'(t<.me, w:io a :fat:r-:1:, W§}althy olQth tlercl\.r-..nt.
'1'hta neei::t

no"ll

a'tl"!.11.PrJ.;$

in ~oat; ot the

l'and.

citlGU, the d.imensionq of the ho~a

?!1ti0eRi.1'1

1-Ib.en the ., othQr preS.el'\te,1 tha ol'.tlld ·

war~ :?::<.J\e(L by l t?:..1~

:tG>? l.~;.p tlsr::i

1?.t Ji.'i h~

tl~, however·. s·1t)()e· in .A.oa1siJ1 ,· ~

1\:rnu of ~3t1.n Etu1'1no. she ht:'\d. 11im ,')n:_pti~oq.

~lren.tJ.y .::l eo1(}..t~H'i.

to &;.iVe h;l.ru ab

i'ai 1. u.v tif ·tl~~ thEs Fret-1oh f ~.sh10;1..

e.auoat1on ~..nJ.. b~1nG.

\~·a d G not l'Jlt,u , bti:t

el's ue,}e the pr.ieet·.t;1 of i:1~..n 01oro1.o who taught· h1m s. 11t ,1)1&.
Le.tin...

He r:~l .ao lo~~od to tu~ite hut no·t w1t11 c.

.of sucoeaa.
o. re--., ~01:-us.

tho. simple

(jTeti..t

deal

He .r;.wely to.ol; ~ h.ts pen, Md th.en 'fo~ only·
11s

'>1t~s v.Qcust-0::.1ad

to stsn

W.o lett.ora. u1th

,. tho fr'Jinool of' the. 0.-1"0-SB of ~ot..

~lie-~ 1s

eate.:11t., ~,U! e.utoc.i~ph of ti\'to.nQ:1a 1fl v¥l\i~h. he signs the
:t ... ~
t~i~e.
n t 1:!~i. ~his tau•.l•'

i1ihet~ he \,0on?I1e a. 11ttlo old,~r. he ~-ooomptU1J.et\ 111a

1

fAtlle.1."

·t~.ono.-

on .111.s .JQmmesr.s 1-rhJ.eh w,i's a..imor.t~ 11·t tl,e. e~;,ed1...:tn t lw coi~e

w~t.h n. large p~t

ot

ot· thosa

Euro1m...

jottrne:,s he beCll.Pe a.cqu:?.1nted.

When be roaob.od the "'69

ot

..
YOt~"tG t '.!:;;,:;.i.11Qof!. h o no"ti onl7r lot\ the 11.re ot tho. totli'.lt1 1.·um
of hit~ <l~1J' t'.>V.t SCUf£s'l:U 110 !~!(CO! thett.

At th1$ 1;.ime the

tro"t:10:.ii :1.:::u~19 l'.rc!."e 1.,o p.l.ltlng o,f<~t" the toti1'ls of nort.hem ltaJ..:,.
?f1"r.11e io Jr.~t t o1,~ne.{!. h i s J,i?e r-~"'t~x,- t lm.se- l!NldeJ»ine; tt\ino"tr.-el.~
ti1

t .nit' "i.,sw ~'i!' 11f'e $.na. e:,~o-esec~-.

bit j. ns 1r:.,,s t o
(; !J11~(."'Gl'J., ,t,.

r

One of i11.s ~hie.r

:l.co :Y
.lruV$ tha e .0 1;1!',:1on,pl~tQ&.

Ho l~

~

o.c...

s o.1•1; of J,l,.;1,,~Di ,1n fpv .oh.t.val.1"y uhi.f$b 118: lu.e1-.r, to

~-a f G.!'· L f :far e. t u1!"1. i n Lll.a o t e:f''4ion. of 11'.to •. Uevertha...

l f;G')°' 1t:tuno:;1nr~ t lut t:b.:tt

t ::l.n;,;nJ.0~1:lr?..g f a-l~.tt'-z·e. ~

1J.f

,:J ..ss 1pat1.ou

yJ.,\D

one -o f thG d.1.~

noh.tl i.t:r • ~-e· tir..l : t :"..110\n'l h!Eself

:l ~to J. t \.1:1.·t:! ..:J..l hi ~ rtmil. u.5

r e n:\:i.:;e "i;i.1.a~(I ·:Jh 1~r.e N'fJl'"'-~ p oo,r . 1-iJ'lC.~ 11\Ul~ !'olki:3 ·i:lh.o

1.i v~ f o l"" a r.10n t h on ,whf;'..t ho 'WO'ltld s pend ~01~
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of h1s l :i.fo·.

m,

J.0:rt

li'A:l.ono1q. tt\ heootn~ fJ. ca.non nttMhed

to the Ct\th~,tr':1.l <>f Oar.nri.

In

~

sJ.lo~t 1;1rJa he ,::-as

1~

suhi-}1.riox-.
At t h is t,~me he.ras?{' t1aca in the.

a.11'.

Re'torm.ors botb

\'11 thin c.nl\ wi tho,1t th~· Cl1.~ch w~l"O ~tt~.a·1.m~ their' ha&Is.
The

11

?00:r;o

r,,en

of Ltrol1s 11 un<1~r·

ref"ol--m th~ ch't;tr.o:U.

Pe·te11· Waldo r:ore seeking to.

'11ha·a o men 1JEl:t'0 ~!ng OV'Ol'

the vhole

o:r Etn..ope "c1•:<1 by t wo ~nd ,gp~8:d.1rtfJ their teS1.oh1ns a..

The:

Jl.lb13enaeo W.Cl"e' ::,;e~ilous in their ral1sa1om:t~ aot1'f1ties.,
Pope Innooont, tihet1 ape·r..lu.ne; of tl1es& he~4e1es, al:'J..t.t,

nHePeay ccn only be c.w,etlX>:,ed 1,t St;>lid ~st.l'tlQ·t.1enJ 1t

,i a ·by 11r0~.ohine; t'lw:t. ~re

a~i :i;>

t~e ro-und,s.tiofis. ot el"t'OI'.. 1•ll

lna~ireel hW th~s(} ti:roli'ds Dom1nlo rd\<.\ h1a oerm>anlon As.t-tedo

oarx-1ad on r,ublto
uutat1onEJ ~..nd preached, 11\ ch\U'Qhee~
..
.. d.1.a··.
~h1o tm.s abov:t tne ye~ 1206. Re kept on pNo.ohing but
11ttl~l- weis a.oh.10:w d~- He fol:Ul~d a eutcll l'el!Gioua oo~
f!'\tuu.ty

ot st1ttaen

On Oetobe:J?

a,.

b?letbre.n sit

st.

1

RoM..in, near L'oulouae.

121$ I11n.o:cen'b 1.Il ~a:Vt'I llis

te>~ FJanot1on

to th1e .n.f)u comm..untty, "ns to a· hQuoe· ot &w;a1t.r,.a.QD. QAP#II,
t1no

rieoe1ve-d :pe-tJmiss1on to enJoy ui tha1r· coeyo:eate 0Q1>ao1t1'

the on-:.iowmant.a 1t1h1oh h f'4<.1 been bostom'ltl upon them.. el4

Innooe-n t

<1.1etl the fotlcn11ng. at1'..y ana. ~~a stWoQ0do<l

ttonor-!ua.

:n:::t.

In J..216 llonor111s ernnted. ~ 'b,.,tll acnst11.ut-

.tns the O~d~~ by trikJ.l'l.f;

Petet- ~net tho

\Yi

nishcm

it

tlnd&r thQ J>l'Ote:ction ot

QT ~..om.e..

at •.

1n 1217 Dom1n1c took :re•

Ht.ia· a1;. oi?.c e :rofle hi~b 1n the fc,.VoJJ

s·i de,noe- ir~t Rt)ma·~

or

th,a

tanon&:; t he ?Jioi"e highly e<ltio0;ted FJ!tte.r- l>x-ea.ohe~a as they
In 1219 the Frnno3.(3otms: held theil'

oame to 1;e CBJ.J.ecl,.

seo~m1 cr0ne1"nl Oh.:\pter.

11

l lte7 weX"O

1a,Jcire tM- world .b7

storm ttnlt th<:r Pra·aoh1ng F:ta!_i.tt-s,. 1t they w8l'c to a:uoce·e d

o.t ouoh a t:trne o.s thl$ could do
"sublime a :rir-:.1 th

$0

only bf e:t1Ub1t1ng na

t h:a- M1no.r1tes d!ap.1eye(l to the trorld.., 915

fi,s

£horeftl!"f.' in tho no:~t yeltr -uh.en

1

e. genevnl One.pt-er o,t t.he

Domin!onn(l t·m.a hol{l e. t nolo-g11~ the pl'Ofe:ss1on 6f v.ove~ty

uua forri1E.ll~r f.E.doptod.

lUl

mt:Huia

of sti::,port wart> renounced

except th!:4t uhieh t~y might :ll$08·1 ve t"'l'Q'm dAY tc:, day~
111-iencef-orth

the fmo orclera t-1e.~e to la.bOur aid& b7 sid:J in

mr..gnifice.nt rtVc\l~J -

u1en1:lionnt$ ~1hct uent t:o.rth like

01d.eoni$ hoa·t u1.th en.1>tY })it.o hers te t"ight the be.tt].ea
the t~o1"d,. enc.\

who·ae «~o,1X'ea •• , wtre ~tlmlnQd

uP 1n t.he

td.mp:J,.e

pet!t1on, •cH..ve uo th1s d,oy ou:r. ®'-lY brea.d. ' 1116

Domin.le die.cl. 1n 1221 at the, ~e of fifty-one bUt
hie ~ » )..tvaa on ZUl<l gr<3w to a.11· '!mm.ens-,. oi~e.•
I

(I

al(, I

lt

'

!

tf.!

ot

15·

tJ.'lla. pttr p,o ~\re

o:t the Po~nlr;D-n. O~G~ 11r.1.s .at: the bsginning

t:rr<lo!l'Jf'o1c1, mi ~;~!ont~.n 1J;oik an.a p;vo~ellint;.

J:t we.a

Q.

time 1n

wh 1eh. ptfenoh1n g &1 ee.mec\ to be o. J.oat fl.\rt., Ro,11g1.on- l't~

devol ved. to Bl rnost

~~-

,i:ir ely. 11-tu:rv').<,al ae,"ioe..

:t1e1i.t t-o chu.rcl, , hsi~d r.r..e,.a.1;1 i~:nd tn~n l(}t.t,
ae.e t h~.t p:,q~e&.ch!ng wa.s av~r.]J"{ibey~ ,~
~

1(le.a of

11eo1;>lt
cotd<l

1:1~n

atly needed; and t~.

or pr-¢'ri.ollall's 11.

cr-n1e·r.~J. order

d-All

~

to ba oontr.o1le4 b1

the el.o·~·tmnt Dom;tnic •. t1a o wel o.ome~• .• • i nl?

Artol'-' the dea th

of Do·m:i..ni o , h1.s suco.e-s$.or J olm of S&"(~ny g~aUy- e~t~na.e·a..
tho aphere nni:i i nf'J.t1~~ce o.f · th.e Dvrl!,ilosne.
oon.t

to

thsl.~ Jt:'<-ilS, ,

Yeni oe, 1~ola.tia.., ~.n<1

l)G.~ ~

They. were.
itl:t\

U'31

tho Pom.\ n1(!0..!1S ~~iin~d li1st1netion by b1,\1n(~1.ilff. l4"\Q'k GQOG

of' the
qu~st

~:ii.!.,:~~o r i.1

ot

Sa()ob.1t$S

t o. t'.1-l.~ Ohurqh., ·11l8 Afte.-r

t.h.e· e.on.

l'!.mcr-1.oa t ho De,m.3;.n1.oe.n.a s·e nt avnng~l1a·ta. ~o

olo1s.tei.'* or oeJ.'.1. ~nd Tto.1:le only to:,, thel~ 01m; sAlvat1.o n
but t hey wo,n1; !..1l,'tt$l t he v1oi,,l.d .an.d. l14lf~lttd JD, ·t he we?-l.cl an4

~ ilQllf:'i p (;loJil.e' clo.:tng f5.ooi1 f eP othe~s. "fhey <liA not .nee
the t;o~ld ;. on the· e:ont.raey·, th$ " Ol"ld was ·t1w.1l'·· 1'>~1.sh•. "19
'

1tere· 1e,. tww43;ve·r ,. m. l.)l·o t on th,~ r-eQo~ ·o t tbs:

1
~.

1.c~t,a.,, t h~ l)or,1.1.n1~Ms 1n pQ..rt!Oul'11"•'
t ·he

o:rn e·a or t he Ini1ute1 t.io»...

t~r.w.-

To tltem waa asa.1sried

Thia t1tia. a nm.t\U'al pattern

of ·eve-nt th

:.IiJm 1:i-0 1~1:t nicn.n Or~r aroqe to tloat the v·a rious

hetteti<ml Hee.t s

·! }Ue h

::l s t he. Al bi e.encoai Wru.Qensea~

1ihn.t \-"fa.r e pr ai,-v·o.1e;,t in t h~ae times..
~

e.l.so

11he Domin1ot>.J'1S

f':t.1,~It p~p~1 aa;-vo.nta to I"ece1"fe·

L ~bo11· ar.1011g

the Al bi ganae s .

TI1a

etc.

t1;

"-f$J'8

eoml.i!M d 'to

yo::ii~ 122·? 1s thQ yel':r in

nhioh tllG o f:fi ¢e oi the Xw1u.1a1t 1on -.ms o.ss.1:fjlled to

Domi nien,ns .
·t ha

! n th~ you~ 1233 Orcc-;orr I X is.a~d

11

!'1~:loz•o ~no. .':-'r 3~~"s of t he o~.er

ti,

ot l;·~ aohe:rs,

~

bull. tQ
In11Ui•

rou.,. Qt" Q.ny ot you , whe~vor- you :r.~;y lw.r,p e.n
t o 1)l:~e:;:-.oh, ,ave era1:,ow~1,e,<1, ""'~e.a-s tl'u-iy de·s ·1 at· fr.om aunh
of.To-n ae ( of heret i cs.) ·o n mon1t1ont to 4epr1'1e e.lt,l'ks
ot: ..Cheir bon(?fic1:1.a toi,sgve1\ a11ia to pr-oceed ar;i?.!net
ther.1 en~l all o-t hs i's, wi.t hc.ut E:.I)]'leal, calling 111 the·
a1c1. .o f t h o oeoul a.r t~rm 1 i f n(}.ces.aar:, i and Qoorotng
ot>Po~1t 1on, t :r z..e·q tds~,te..-: with the, oenatu.reo of the
i;::i'\et1efc11;,D

Ohtu."ch , u .1 t hout ap pelll. 2v

At t he ? ountk1.t .1 on

ot the Inqu1a1tion the.y ua:re. ho~o~d

as GOod 1n1<1 f ,~1.i thful ,1ervru:i.t.s o.f l!1·e l.1t»~on-..

But the

11

t .r a-

d.i t1ono. or t he c~'l.1ee.cl.e tmi'.1. the· _;rellgiou!J ollar o.ote~ or the
people st.:tmula.t od the fi,1ars to.

~

r.1gou~ \·th 1Qh wa.a cNqltY,

e.11(1 a t eal ~;l1ich w:v,s tJruta.11~1. :r,21

r.t'he rJethcd:e ot the

Inquie1~!o n ~~ r~o "11'~ ll 1.r.:now1l that it 1e not neca~sa.ry to
dis~ua.$ t h e m:.

T'.Jltl$· thta Oomiriican Ord.~t« 1n pa.,rtiQulw:

let-t tho.1.r fit-~t l.ove J tllAt

ot preaeh11'\a

the Goa1}$l and

EUtp~d1ng the ':ilorlt of the GhurQh into othei- lands and~

oe.rne thq 11.a.t.oll<los ~- ~
ina. ho"'sy hWlte~s- <:Ft th& pap::101.
'L'llua. we s ee 110111 th()' M$1tJ.d 1ea.nt OJf(lett~ rose ta

t.10E1·t

th&

77

O<Jt'l~iJ.ti,iinc :tn the Chu:toh and. >;i:ot-1(!

0..:r

thfa..v t.1ay.

·~men nJ.l

0tho1.,rt. ~;~:t?e· aonoe-rne-cl. Hi th t heir otm fulv:,U\~"n-.ont n.tt<l the
whole ,;rn~l&. contmm<1 r.l~ound. the nobilit,r o.n·:l hif~IDT." e1D.cze,s,
j. t -:.mr.~.

1;.h.~) :fr:,.tH.).i,c::o~:xw 1thc ento.lJ.ec1. the n..1X)n1;'l. o:t' aoo!i.r:,i;y o.n4

f'otlt fh·t; for the

fo1• 1=hl; GJtfa~t

. cc1;ll'::1on ?iH.1.l'l-

C'Jf

aoc:!.~)1

i:t'o th~m urtlt:rU tho credit

11tO:t'l,:

oo g1ve-n

"~n the U1d;dle J~ga0 i?mu th&

ullf:Vi~lt1.on <rt r-n.iffer::.116 of the vas.t rmJoct ty ot ~ind

t:or ·.-:hl eh the g:t."m·rin(r fouflnl c1ateli'! lu~d no· place ot J;l,,ono~.
' fllon pr.eo.ching
e ~letont

~.t -,,m,a

1..eo.ch~ct (-!.

low ebb ~.mt 'tiGCi$.u'lS a.llnoat non-

1:ll110 J.1ori1lnlei,,..n Oma~; °thlll F1•1m.'t' l're·achere.

w11lch gup )J:.:te<l tho }U'lntr¢:r to tx1l.s l1,<re<t by euppl:ring th.a

ohurcl1 "·,11th the p i~o.che-i'"s 1 t so· ao~lY

needed.. And it 't:r.as

th'-s o.n.mc O:i:·:1.e!' t1hio.h met the eh.sllc~ie t1'!.ro,m to 1 t in

co1b?.t1;3.a r) the horEH>1$S !1'h1oll uere. spr1ng iw,;
uorlcl of tl1o ~ohirto~mth e&.nttiry,
or

not,

Uy 1n t..~

:fhethe·~ this

'N<ia

noble

1~1gi1teou11 or rs~1.t£U11C: 1-fi .PU?"i)03-e, ne·? e:rthale~~ 1t

q,:l'.e tho o r-0.e.~ ~f ? re~<'JhOl':S whteh ~at tlda. n.ft~1gnf!lE)nt:.

They r.>.f.w.:ptetit. ~Ghemsel"!es to raec-t the eot1d1tions of ·t:he
times in which tl1£J~ f'ound them.€telves~

Cl'.Ul.1,}t.t;r,~

V

'1.'.h0 Hoo.i.ety of Jeaus

He

.

At this ;'.>eriod
,in,
.

•n _i ~,.,

1_•
.•"".·~ · ,... "' t,....,..
_. "~~
·,·· ~
"
-- ., I , ;, 4-v
VQ~
~z.,.
1,p ?'0.$.1.

~
,1/1 ,(/1'
"'· ·" __.,,,...
ft .
n 'tlnlL;,9~
O.i,
~ fl..SO~
.;, ymall081:1e.

tt10n th1~ :tom~ Mt\
-ent itle~ Jlrn~(U~ s&, p~. LQyola X-S-

The book ;;.1hi<!h nf\{).e
Z'Ob..ist solc1.wr- ~le.$

a.

f,..

dl~~P. 1iip~~:;1s.1on

solved to i r-iit.e..'te S-l~vtalil.y tM oot1:0,na, tw.JU'10P -o.t ti1,ousntt

anc1 even t l\e woros ot Amed:1a.. :re n'(),1 i,t out -Upon llJ..s

lire aa e.. Af\$;"(9,~!eJ:

~~:Ml<.. Buch. w~

~ -8

enPlY' U.fe.

RQ

llve.d. e oare::f~e-. robust eJ.t1t3ton~i but the~ ti1$8 eoon to

11..\l'l.pen

t.1.tl

event ~h!.ol1 o.nr..nsed the uholtl .eourtl$ of' t>J.e dey°s,-

En.r1y in M~, 1521, tho· ~nch ~ ttnt.e~ct.

mi.v~.

The e.n ~~ ocottJ?l.&4 lrtimpflona :?Jld ij,lno.e the Spt\DJ.,8h gant1eon

was, trtiak t hey held. a oonter,noe :with the- lr'\-endh ·seno:t:'D.l.,
d1aou-ss.1.ng i-d.th h!r.1 a. 1,oaaible a~-nde~~

Th-o hencb

fu1>0ne~e.J. ~1.e:uc-.,1:1Jl~,t ui1c011tll.:t1ona.l !l~anc1.el'.

I~a.t1us. Loyola

apote- 4'1,g-cJ.t18t tbeoc t .ori.1a nnll. \W@icl h1n o.om.~tr to re~

Joot t:111~ disho.no::t:t~bJ.~ de~~na.,
tionij we1~0 b~ot:en otf.,

T"atn 1r-0.s uone and nego'Cio,..

']l!e· en-01..v c.tttio~au. a.n<1 Loyola was.

atruot: i n h:L-s ri(Gl"J:t lea; by .a on..nnol'\~b~l.

n10 leg ilAG

ltrokcri m~{1 'J,jtlD ·e:p.1.int~~rJ pf tlV:; Qant1or1",•ir~l rar•.d&

the

t0Yn1

t .n cl ,°:J})D.l:l:lS'h m'lt"l F!'0i1e}1 <'t octorii

!jc-:,ola' ~ 1·t<.i1..u:itl.

He l,"(e.e;o<:tiJ1~cl r p,~·>1ettir

I.if.

fl.tJ.ah

toolt o~~ · ot

Ma

~~. tha1,

oont 1n

a litte~"". ovel? ·tho mou1~t.&inr:1 to the to~m ct !.ofoi~... Hore
tho doctor~~ ue.cicled. to ,;~wot tho l~g1
Job

!J.J1.d

T..tleY diu.

e. [)oor

";·/ hen t~1a l-0.g 'fru.)a1e(l it l"U:,d e.. lii• of bone a'tiiol~

out :.mlo ; t ho J;neo and it

Wt:i.S:

e..lso a-ho~t~1' t.han 1 ts

!)ru:'tno:t•..

Loyola l.)O~ni!. tt1ea: the d<>otoits to QDM ,o ff th1$

.nc~

to t i,, ~:,.mi 1.,u1f:rrtlE>x:t tl\S· l~,g. ti etro·tq111ng 1 t:•

hur,ap

f1

B-..1.t th.1a ope :t'·t~t.1on :r.~lod t..n.d Loyola. ~~ized thnt ha.

woul:1 nn .J.ong$1-- !)0 cd,la to re·t ui~ t9 hi.a cha~en [)rofo:sa1onJt
Th.:1..a we..s the oog,ini'ti,1G of tho 41-mng_e· in Loyol~... ~·n iue
he t,n~a lyin~ :1.11 oocl sutto.r-1:llG wi'tlt h1l;l ;te-a. he 1ongod f'or
aol:!l(!} booltS: to. ~o.il,;,. .:Swb tlte- Jt1ty in wh..\Qh ll'lt m1a st~1ng,

Azpe1 t1p.,~ ~.rn.$ ao

z~

l~h!ud e.s ta:rl as QtU.tu..~ was Qon-

cettned ~ha.t t l1.~1 did n<it e~e·n ho.Vo ~ copf af the

l'~at\\i·. ,~veJ.l~bl;-e,

m

tl!\1:t~

tvo lf1,t'IS~ ,tevotionill. book$.~

.§n1Q$Q Md tho otl~~·r

P.A

could be p-ro.ourad f'ol' 111,-x w&r&
Ona t1aa tll~ J.iallWI

LLm £t 9Jl!if:!i

volttma.s by 1..tt®lf of s:;...~ony,

t~

!Ji:

:tour

.oLJIWt

J.a.'"{lt·

tollo-

He belJM to 21'&1!.4 1n the

l ..JH~!U~ ..9.t ~ht} ~~a~Jlt4., As he h.c.d. tlonl'f· uJ.tb tbf, nQV~ls ha

80

r.f}11r:l l">bf:--;.j;'s t !D..r-J. t l!.lo h$ nsl-zncl hu-:.e9lt th& question, "tfue..t

1f eom~ t ,:}.!., o you ~roi..o t o do who.t these an1nts· Mve uone? 11•
.!\n.tl t -1-~r.enp t'J!l !1~ wo1tlt1 l)ict1.1.i:.1 e ta h1:mael1 a. muititu<.'le ~t

11

op1:t-1:tu.":\l

~:>.t>D.: l~.C\0$$

ti!ii.eh iw 1L1~:tneJ, 1UJ:\ee1f D.O.ooapli8h-

i11c when he ;:rouJ.ll. be f'- bpi:l"i1Gue l ito!X) l.ike dt·. i•:!:fo.no;\.s. ·"l

Theee ~b.11uc~i.1."tn b (1f;t.1.n ~;c,
,JrQrH~

i.~tfl .t lp ly :1.11

his

r.w1a

~nd a oon1111ct

1.;ho.so t1Ci\,~ f<;V.U<l 1faentnl C-..tilb1 t1ona t.Ul<l those

t)G~ 1,;i·fH~-n

e:.....".l ooa . ..:,on;1i~n :tml $:';<>,ht1n~-04 hia 1m1gl.~t' a ~;~1)
{,"t'1:tt.. 4·~ <:tlon.!: .

R·~i op\:m.1~ ,~i'~ ~holo nt~ht

0

,

tl~f.Fl ~a

2,.

~~ :\J~~

:'l11-

;.,eto1-e ·t he· fLlt·~

of t ~:c c:iu~c h .trv:~l .t1t th1~ ·i·:41~1.:J,n~; .oet cmt aa a.

tm. t h o \,:() \~l !

tor s

artAA~~'! ne

.~~U~Pt~Qlrt
.. .
«.

troult.1.

no:'t

ee1t eo-t;.t 110,~ .:1,i:.•1..nl'~ u ine on 1:10-t'!:t,..;£1.Ay~~ ~l(>Wt<'l l:4a· ~ ? ' an!1
xw.iJ.a. to C-~ t·f, i;hJ~ i~~e.ii h11~00lf th~~e' t1mei,. ao.c.11. q.a.y, o.nd
att"""""'
) '!,
....
-.;,, .{!Ou.
~SI $

t 1l! 1e'-C

>

f,,I

V)s.~'.,!f!'C{

;i •'I..
(,.t
,;,.,.J..''9'.,

RU+!.
~ ..,

111~
"' s·"u.1:.
.(.f

·.1:,
. ,e
_...,

a.~3l1nr~ t~f~,.inst tot11>ta.t1ons to return to l~a

n... 1.11

..., "

I>-.'\S~

life,.

ln or{le;r- to fr.-ae, hj.nl$~lt o·t tbo t~np·tat1ons 118 d.ee3.u.ed to
ti,y sor:1ath1nf;

tthlch

h6' h-~t\ ~r,$(.1 1n

one ct tho: atq,J'1oe 1n

D1

He

l'ot'Co.

•

::-oc·.rl ;::. ho.01':-·

1
J!; ~('.1
'Ii rl\_v},,..~
•• , r.,,?.. h., l'J) fl',.,.,:\l'):t~r.
~
J ~_ .,,..
~1;;; ,..v ,.-,~~"'"' , . ...........
_,.., ~- .;; ·•.

t. :r.:t.,r,!::t• JA~~}J~1 W:..PJ·~;;i;'J.,
!n hiz

~-~-

t:;~~!'r.;; ~':lr: •
......~~.....

t "f?c~l:'.o ~or. .Mm ~ b<.1ok.

J1e !'f1oor;.non~eit 1ttl t~ ev.en 'boi"ore the

J,n£1', ~,"'
W''~·;t.,t.. -lf\,

<>f' ~Jep.tm!t°bol."' e.ti,e~ m. dift'ic-u lt and

adventt~t\8 Joitmof.

But ~l..ue t~ o,S-0um~1~9El& he ,m.a fcro'*d: to
-

•
.•

·,

(j .

.

.....

lOQ.ft.

tm ilol.1

82

Land

the 23i•d. of Septcr!.lbar P-ft8'~ tt $tay Q-f on:1Y 19

Ql'l.

~s~

·On hio long vow-oae, bD.Qk.. to ap:un 118 had !">lenty

t1rnQ ~ 1th!nlt. over uha.t 006.

r1ou

t1J1nt~ n!,r.1

ot

to do~

Ee: ne.~ f it'":,ly oO't iVln~e·d tho.t ·h i.s; m1_ijfJ3.on 1n 11-f-a '100

tQ

w

h qi,pei'¥·

f.i

ot

$ou1a,

Bttt hi.a P-il.so ~~.l.i.zetl tbat hf;

ne:edec1, mo r~ oduoo.uioi1 :l: f h.e
.S:uooeseft(L.l;l;,-

o'f 1.524.,

He

-.m ~. to ¢~9' .~ ut tl11a Q!'.litna

wean to atw:t:r u.t:tn r.tiW1Jl$.

Thi $ wa,$. in

·@;

th& owameJli·

p~iv-a.te sohoQl loo.ete.d at B~:elonaj,

He~e }1e· tined h i.$ s.pe.ra tirao t.o ·Oare· to'P' souls and wld.le

n:t l:5n!!."<:H:::.lonn t;}u0ctt;1.odi:Jil in 1"in(t.i~g t .b?ee

11elpe.r a,.,

In t ·he:

~;umr.1e.t- of J:5 26 ho g r:ttl1:t3·-red c. nw11ljgr· of pe11>~le whoa

h rltl i•ot~""0\'.1..'' j.a:to n. lttnd. 9.f

O'Oi'Ul't'l~i

ti.

h:8

lif.e n.tlt'l h1a e·om-

p.,'"!.nlonJ; h,:>i.l a.ao1~toc\ ~ c1~tJtinot!v-$ d~-a a O:l" l1ab~t· Md on

n.oco,i~·
·~ t
WA

...,.-<:>
v .J.. (uoj•\1
.. - ,:t
~

"'·h~'f/
"',r
... ~6 •~i"*,'!':'l'1!>'(~QL1,, ~S:l1.V",4AM
t;l~-Pr.l
\;q,:1;:·~~· lit.-vm ~ ) · :a; 2·';M..«:0~I

110rev"'!'
fl

oon.to.o3
The 0<.lcle:aia~t .10.~l 11utl:i0.~i-t1Gi

a.t ~

.e1onn be¢az;ie

ousp-icio~.ts of tih~1t.11.eir· a-~ no:'t. tit1yola and bitl ~ur, bel.easJd
to the hcrrot·i o-n.. l o.nil m:-,~tt:toe,l. a()~t eallolf. t\lttabPNlo-e.

on

the 2iat, o:r i\:p~il ,. 1527_, bD was t.J;T.8$te,a bU tho IllJ-tuisiti1on

on th() stt.s 1i.: lolo?1 of M~GY.

!!e

i1.~ .fi11.ru.l.1

aoqu.1 tteit out

felt that ht$· S!}iPivtm.l l;~r.a ,1ere. $·~ :£ C~1.p1;led 1n this

town,

Ant\ $-o ae ~a& bie: co1-iwp.11&.~1111 wnt to Pn.r1fl uh8~

tl1&v D.,tt~11a,.e<1; thE>

Ul'li!/-f)l"Si~?., ~1«tJ.1tl.-.-

u« qtie.at.t.o~ .o.t · t~- ~

At. tl'1$ time, the bUffl~

·\

at the Un1~r$1.t1 -ot Pa~1.s

ti4D

to7ol.o.

BJ

<looit1~d. 'to st.ti-d,sr this qw:3st1on. nnd !1e came to the oon·o.lu;e1o.n. 1ih.'1 t n.11 intor.oo-urse vith t1l.© "Luth~ran1ste" should

be ~'!.cvo1<1eci

i"\.l'1cl h e 'Ul~ged:

all otti.clonto <:,,l_oa~ to hi.rn- to

o.vo1il th~s-o ho:r.cr't:i1,c s 1.in~1 ·~.o !7.tt,end <.1n11 the leot\.~,t c,t
loyt'-J. <fa:tnolio p.l~f-e.stt01"a a11t1 u~atera.

1!0 beocoo

a.a...

eJ.c1.edl»' rxrl.r-t,.. ~1~.Jl- in f ,i:i,ro~ of tb.-o .Rot'!1u.n Cathollo Ohuroh

nnd Cteternilned. to oi':fe:~ h1o H@ztV!oaa to tb~ l?cpa.

he

ur.t-~· {10nov.nced

AgoJ.n

ne·fo~~ tho Y.nciuio1 tton but eP+Bil1 con..

vi.need the 1nqu1s:l.tor· thc.t he tra.$ itmJ>o,eat ot &-ll-.Y
fa Wm~ told. t hii t he nould

!'ioion.

ha:ve to

08G.8~

GlUJ-

h1D ef•

:for-ts (l.mong the a tt1<1ant~ r.u1~ o·onf1..'1e biti'lB!llf ,. at le~ot
t:o-r "i;~tG :b'li:1ctlin.t0 ?utu~ i striotl.y

to stu~.

In OotobeP"

o! lSZ-9 h0 en"l.iei"'~d the (folJ..ege O''f St. B~i,'ibe. to
a1n.ttl1es.

At

tl:d.!ll c ollege

ha lw.d t,,o

ot t5.mo, 11ersuf;l.(_1.ed.

111 ,f\iho, c .o ureo

X'QOilli¥J,teJi

ptrr-aue his
whom he,,.

to Join M m 111 l11o work.

'theo-o tmre Pier~ 1..stavl'ie, tui.iL the yon~ Basq.1.\8 nobleman,
1-~oa-aco

<:.1..()·

J~.aa.u ,; J~vter wh.o l J,1.te~· 1»oc1I,10 blot.m all

over tho w·o!>ld b.y tho n :n.m~ of E'! f~cia itavitzl.-

On the F~~ttvi l or the AssUmj,)tion of the V1rgin,
AUGti~t

15 ~ 3..53~., tJOyol~

a11.:l l~ia toll~fflft.'8 f);atfter~d. for a

apeo.1 .al ,aox,vioe in t l1e· Chapel of O.ur L8clY on rtontmtu-te,
:t. .o hll\Jl&l

loe-~ted ,Just:

Leta't/N,

~i

ott.ttd.4o tl1e wall of .?tt.-~1e.

ne11ly oroeuised p~i.eet t ho.d Na<l ~

Anftr

- ee;eh of

· them i,art()ok .0.i ' oori,..:..-n.m~o~l ~d then to'Ok a vow ilbtoh t'UD4 .
aomc:tt~net lilt~ t.h!.s::

On the oo~i?l ~·t1on Qt' r,,1 stutU.ee, '?rl- a c'.U\Vt st.~ipto

be n,;-:ua.a d,

I will GiV~ tl.11 my j}QtUJ8S&1on~

O
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the poor, with the exception of a sum sutt1o1ent to
oover the neeesaa.ry expens~a of my n1lf.,.rr1mage. I
will then go to Rome in order to seek uerm1ss1on tram
the~Pope to make a p113~ima.ge to Jerusalem. I will
setule in Jerusalem 1n or~r to serve God for my own
eake e.s well as for the sake of my fellow me11, be
they believers or unbelievers. Should 1t be imp.o ss:tble for me to reach Jeru$alem ~rith1n the oourse
of a year, or fbr r,1e to Perna1n th~I"8; I w111 then
offer my services to th~ Pope; and peri'pr.m what e~er
he commi~nds me trherever 1he may send me, LIIn the spring of 153.5 Loyola was compelled to l~a.ve

Paris for re$.sons of heal th. · The doctors ~.dv1sed him that
'

they coula. do nothing f0r hi~ and suggested his "native
a1r 11 as a las"G hop e.

ijHe was mor~. willing to t1,y their · -

prescription because a journey into Spain wo-q:ld give lrl,.tll
the chance to a tone among his

Qwn

p.e op1e tor· t .he 1'oll1es

of his youth, a s well as enable him to visit the families
of his disciples, and , a s their attorn~y ~ t.~ s~~~~~ ..!!1~1r

.

affairs. 115

In the spring of 1538 Loyola e.nd hie companions were
again Joined to e a ch other.

They met in the city of Rome

but the Pope wns absent at this time and no one knew when
'

he would rettirn..

'

So they, in order not to sit idly' by,
'

sought the p~rmias1on of the pa.pal vicar-general to prea~
and hear conf·e saions in Rome and its environs.

On Mq S

this group of men made a simtilte.neous· a.ttaok trom a num-

ber of pulpits a.gain~t the "Luthera.nists" 11:1 the o1tY, of
Rome. !n s pite. of this attack upon the Lutherans Loyola
was again suspected of heresy by the Inquisition.

This

/

4. Ibid.,
u. 57.
..;i:.1Ck'"> S· • J ,
5 • J • Bro'-u·
1
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~
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1
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J

esuditI,

p

•
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opi11.ton e_:;)i:01a<1 t .h.~.'Ot1{1hout nomo..
heal.'' thE:)fii !J:l73@.Ch; p:1...~l11;B WOV-1.13.

•"·,~
·-.;,;.•"'
,• tl
ii 0i.il. .~
.... ,. ., 1.~
..... ·G;.'"'t.1•r•
. .. J~.11
,,.,~v~·.,
t 0 "-eh
<;.

eonf~~siem.
111

ve1n.

...

Poopla ·no l.oneo~ oeraa to
not -,end thoil" ·OJ'i1lt11len

' . • ~~I;)
'
1JW,
0SW ea:.10

tti l l'.)."G.t~r.r:;tri to

,.,.
wle~

trn,

.,o-o-p.ti'·. bliah ther.inolVQa. we-ra

1.'hc otfli:r :w-n·v$!·t f m:io to hllV-O thc1~ i nnoqen.ee

eoto.~~.1fJho£:. :f.\~.:,· r~t~tllY P.;nd. yUbllrt11 11'J

cgc:?.ticn.

to

;1.

Jud.101:.il- invo~t1•

Th,J go,vrel,'tnoi~ o:r Ho;n,1 t"~:tu.oed to hoa~ of tltl,.o.

L.0yola then ·trent t .o,

tlt(~

1 ::)o ~:~nll. on

tho t iu~ninrs r,oi.nt, .:.n thr:, hiit~~

or

tl1Q l,7th

t l.1t;

or 1Sth hail

Sooiett ot JetruG.

?o~o ;.J.nul rt(}t on.1;, ot1a~~ad: tlw 1nv0:a:t1giit1c.>l\ m~ • ~,ll!ch

fol"'n. M Or(t1n•.
oom-:iiss.io ·1 oi'

'.t'~G ·.::\o~e '\'.Jtia f~-v-c>t>(ibly 1nel.1ned bat tho.
cr:!..i

tinctJ.y I;aeia tilo4

~ant);).a_,. h~foiled

w (itµ..eti.oo!-onGi.,

-;1ers

ain-.

~~hey ue;:,e. of the o:gi!rl..on th:lt f'J.1

O}!istl.nG o:rdei·-~ alm~lld tie ~e.clttoed to fo~ i~nd were 1n
no 1-:ir;,.o d t .o !-J~.;:i:oi;.1,.{Jl1.

tlta 1Je&inn.tng ot e,till ~.?W1il'°r

~1Q th1- 11.ie..t t·!Jt'l ~,~s ·o~.hled fc.,r ~hm.tt ~

r->ene.<1

t.Y:,••t~t

thif} tm-j v,~ <ht!dJ.-oo1on!

('In~ ..

ye~. Then it 1~')..l>-

on-~ne.erl,. to

ww.! thie oon-

Bt,.tution ";.·4 deh tl~J.W ~·~iW. a,101~tted e. ye~ "ooto~.

T!i1S

t !me' h~

to

w~:i,s ,oonve~'te1 to tllA1r Q-$'.t.Woi!

Me !'@<>~

thQ oot~\r-;:::1:\.on :{,'! o~irdi.11t.~ltfJ as f'ollotr&S

Al thoitgl,1. at} be,f a:: ,e, I atS.11. bold. to the 091n1on
tho:t n6 n(}W ~11.uiou-a nl'deX' ehctltl.<l be 1nst1tute4

I c::mnot ro'i'ro.1.n from ~'~?:,'.lrovine t h ! r-: M!!l. t n~l~od,
l r eg~:r<l 1 t 11.!'l so~1et ld.t1g t M,t 1s now neeclod to holp
Ch1"-1.$'tiena.om i.n it s t't-oitl,les, c.rnl <rnneeially to
·
i.le.S'tt"OY th.a ht}X'0Bi.O a vi·uoh ~~ ,lt prO $Ont c.lOV'O.statt nf.! ~i:u;r-opc. 6

om11;,1isoio~ nnd 0 11 ;~~r ., ·tor{tb t)I, P..7 ~ 1540, 1e,~u~.a; the
:

1

u ll

Refui i-·11nf t iili.t;im t llD }~Qclel'll." '9 '1 in t·zhich he n.p;11~~ved :!Tho

!nst 1.tu.1m of th0 Hoc!o t y cf

JeCf'.10 ..

11

.,

e1"n ot the f;\oolety

()'£'

J esue.

1 ) If~nirttius ! .of,,lt'.i pio;om1se to r:\.l.m1{5hty Oo<!. an <l to
t 110 Pr,1>0,. His Vioar· upon e a vt.h( 001"01"e His VirG1n
:-~other e.n.c. t h!l whole cc:n.1.r.t cf fie0-vc r~, an<~ in tl.')P,

pr esence o-f the 609-itl)ty., 1:1ev..p0,tut,'J . poverty, ch~otitt
ctn(l .oooQ..1ence, t1.e,oordj.ng t .o th.e tnamla·:t- of 11:fe set
f'ol'"th 1n tl'if~ Bull of the. ~ooiaty of Ow:• Lord J.osu~,
~.nd. :ln t he Confit1t ut1cms a.iacl:.\red or tc be prcmmlgat ec.t of• t ho sr-.:.r.10 Boc.iety~ Uor eo'Ver,. I p l ...:.)m!se
@ne oi[il o1Jed.1enee t o the. Bt,tl)rama .?ontitt' i:71 th re{jtu•d. t o t he 1i:1,s1ona. nent1onea 1n tlie sa~e. ¥Jtlll ~ne.

Oonatitnt:ions.

Tho :9u~r,02te @f t ho Soel~tr- of Je,s us tm a ttro-f'old..

Thor .1e.re to cor;'.'. b~.t t h() .F1"'oteet.{lnt. Ro:f'ormt: tion Hhich ~-'t\o

! n f oreign oo-unt·r 1ea·,..

T.0011• t:iethotl 1ri 11!eet.1 ng the ?roteo....

t .a..."'lt Ref<n°"l:'l,t:.t2,Qn w ri .p 1.fAir gely tht-ou~h education,

Tlloy we.re

to be the teacher.a of .f;:.u~op e) both ot the touth ~.n{! cl.so

''u?

cJ.t.traz

d,~.y.Q 111

om:cem·a.1Qn woxU.~\ d.illl the 1lUJ>1.1' a k.~en"'"

no sa ~vl 1Jt:1.t1J}~m ?ns. entL..itg-inJ~1

t<YI!

st:u~l.:r"' "10 The J ea~t

ecluo~~.t:lont'~l in:atitutt.on3 'beca.m-e v~)ey !lOl)\ll.v.r-..
t !1f.}~, 11~ti

6'12~ 11

In 16lS

:,72 QO:J.1esos; 1n 1.71:0 thei~ nwn1);3:1... b.~ t-;r<>tm to

At 1:he time of their ~1,r_vp~etH51on ( os~ 1769) tll.0

Jes.u1t Fath~t-s

W'f'.a'"O

te.,.ching ! -n t\ro.,ntJt-f'-cur u:1iv:era1t.1Qe,.l 2
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\.

for•th~

In t ho .Society

~t :l~o..1. 1n ?o.rturJi.t&$·e E~at !n;J,1.~ . . In 151.1-9 119 wl'!oto to

I GJ1attus-., 1;A.t tt:is ntoment,, t=1en hol'S ot
l1v1na ,111 a ll pt..?Jts

qt

~

*>o1ety

~

Ind!,a uhere there n.re Christiar.s.

_J

!

t' .l e,.~
v

.\3·r,"

-

~'oo.L.~~
..
~,4Jl 1

',1

,-,;_
,., ,,,,. -:::'c,,."
.. '."I""
~~:a. -1. - 'v' ,,
. .J~-- ... ...-,
~

~ ·., 1_ ""Q
·; .~n .,
"'·
-~.1:y
•
r....
1. -.L.....,,
._., ·"'~'
..,.i'·:l.Y·
,.," ,1
.,.~e;,.

~).... ...~ . .

- ~.J.-:....

I
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Oh'?.yte~ VI

Gonelua:l.on
Follo1J1n g tl1~ b~l"ho.rirm inVG!.Bio n r1 it ,;r.~s t h e Oh~--oh
whi c h i 1e l <l Burope t ogetht3r in ~ aoa1ety.

f-$,h ~ ~,aa the

one unl.f;'/1Ug facto1" 1n t he early H1cldlo Jr.gas.

ii·hen the

uncu.l t u1~0a. m1d unc t v.ilized horde of 1:>D.l'°'?et•-ians .:; oured into

Burc\pe , t he:-o wa.e no t,overnment stronc; enou~ tc co2)e
'tti

t h the a:t tur:'t1on..

!10,~1r;.;1 i~;irl.1>i i-·0

'rhc count1.•100 :-:.fter t he :i":.•,11 of t.h0

'tt:1:t'c fl.ec:en t~tr.li.i,,.ed .r,.nd non~no-c1,erR.tJ.ve.

1

f orce neceae ..~~ry to meet th1S. s1ttl4tion

Churc h , H1~tch t 11r ou[;-h h02~ no.111.t a

,ia.9 found i n the

ooula infiltrn.te

i;h<·HJO ba.ri)a 1"'ie, howcleD tmt1 hring Ol"de» out

c i v.llize.tion out of bo.rbn.r ianiam.

i:cne

1nto

ot <:'hMa n.na.

aero monns-ticism x-ose

to ;:1oet tho ooc~.s1cn e.na. provided the Chwch t·rith the •aen

and the organ1z~t1on wh1oh it neede~.
m1.en during the Cruss.dea the p1l&rims were .~ vrey to
the ~~ohnmm{!1dans, it ue.s at;t\in !,;cm:i,.etic.1e;;1, 1n the fom of:

tho ,U.15. t r.ry O.rd.01..a, which ;:Jet the need of! the time am:l
fo1~cl

~

cir.?1J.1t ~ polioe '' t'or the 91..otoot.ion of .r>ilgrios

ana e~lss.d~rs.

When th~oe cr.1.is~de~$ were wo,U.ided 1n b~ttle

it was the Knights Hosp1ts.J.1era vho provided the hoa:,1t~ls
an:l on?'o f.rn... thes& i,.r.o.u nded r.1an.

In the th!Pteenth eentury th~ early teudnl system
w~s 1n effect ~nd everythintr was centered around and r;ea.red

(

91

fo:r t'h.e nobility.

f'ot-.

i'ho common J>GO!)lo

llO!'O

loft m10n1~d

'i:he nobility uere too 1ntaro·ato<1 1n themselves to

})l'OV1o.e :tor the poor o l ther phyaiet\lly or 0;?1l"J. tually.
r.i
• ..1\1•1
•-

C.ll1UY'~
h.
~
- ......

,,~
""
"'. ~

o,.1;," n· c eme:,1

·
t1 i"li:tt

• 11
oee.1t4.,ng

tlw rav::1g11H.1 of s1.t1~ony tiJet'e evoryt·1here

•,1

1 g.ner
'
:i
poa:l.t 1 ona all<.4

to

be found.

,:;,, .1;.

;,:Ju • •

I t ttcdi

.Uorainio uh1oh

ne:,1 1:mcls beyond tha sea ofton e.u.r r1ed. Jesuit ..•13a1011nrics
utt h ti10~:<! , with the ~eiault that 1n the New ;·i'orld whole
tv:t tions lH:s PBru, fo~ ex:.-:ople, u·e re \u'cYt!f;ht ~..,.t thL, the

:force which rose to ueet it was oftgn Z.!on~ertloiam.

By

ua.a.?t:1.nG itemlf to. tth,, .t-ever ), .ia neei:led o.t tho time,

i1onu.s t!ciam rose to meet the s1 ttu:1.·t 1on.

It u.:..s never a.

ste.t1o c,:r•gr.tniz.P..t1e>n but ofter),. ,;i1th eaoh new crisis, re-

oe1v-ocl new blood 1n the fot-'J1 elthel' of

(1.

tMI.Jor chanse or

92

th~ rise of

~

mm· Ord..~r ~s9e o1r.'1. JJ.y c1.estcne(11 to

pt·ol)ler, a t he.n,1.

oho..,; hoo;:-r

0,

1i eet

the

In thir:1 th(,Jais uo lw.ve onele t\Votwed to

fe.i·r ot -;JM'.H~o 1).d.G,pt t.>.t ion.s ,·:er~ :JtC.(le an-~ t he ro,...

ernJ. t .o thc.t 11e1->e .~ehlev·e1,.'t,

1·fn11e we ~ ?.Ve tlwel t -;11th only

f ·o ui• t.1t'clers o..m.1 t 11r.} i'i onlsi· 'Hi th the 011,eumste..nces 1.rb.ich

brotttJ;ht

tJwr,:;

ln~,o axl st~mco ,. we

atudy th~,.t; t1tm(k.()'tielsr:1 <U.d
e xf'-1-~enci.es

CJf

S\{1:i..pt

C:3.n

eae f~oc. t h is little

:i taelf to r.io·e t th~

the timea.

L

The Rule cf ~t. llened1ot
1

1-e '.dll here briefly ou~;1:iJ:~r1~e t h is Rule. g 1ir1ns the

ohe.p to:i... heniU.ng a a.s found 1n Ct?.rd1n D.1 Gnaquet• s transl.a*!

tion ot' the .Rule Qf lt. faenediet,
Of tih,e ~CV8l'c:11 k1n~1B of :-ton!tS· tmd the 1l'

l.iVc:Hh

On O'ted.1a.nc.e .

How r.v·~'.1~~ P1;~l1;1~ rtre to be i::~1.d. ill tho
night hoU1"$,

Ohn.-oter
X
..

no"t; M~,tln.s,
to oo stU:rl

}Ught ~l"e.1s.e a,
,.northeth.e·Sttr~i:.e~~
.si:>a.iJofl,

~

n01.; ~fo.ti~!:; .. or the ;.a~;ut i.:ntohes, t!.l"Q

to be colebtt'1ted on Sundaya.

H.ou Laud-a a11e to oo aolemn1zed•
Ch:1.p .t er XIII

Ho11 LP.\lils ~:re to be colel>rated on or,.
tlinfiry .~1,'[le.

tv '1•
•"..l'!'"• te""
... .,.''°'!l
- ·.a. v·rt·r.
/•Jr.V

Ho.~;

Clw.ptett XV

At what season$ Alleluia 1a to be sai.d..

Ct\e.ptai- XVI

no,1

Cb~r,t~l"

xv:u:

m:~:1.ans 1r~ to be i(l l).i .:l on the i'et.>..at
clqs .o t s~.1n1;s.
the· d~ D1 v1ne Office 1e to be eaJ.<t.

T:tow r:m.ny ~&alms .< \re to be a.e.14 1n these

Hours ..
'rho Ql'<lo~ 1.n ~"h1oh tl1eQe ,,.>sa.l taa ,.ire
be sn1~

to

1·Jh3.t the tu:.nner of E1t cor~·1i1.,1m.,.t1on ehould
be...

Of suoh a0 keen oomt)~.ny w1 th tho }~xcor.!tlUniot.tteil u.\.tlwut t:i:ei ;\ hhot•~t order.,

:·?hJ.t; Ct"...:::ae 1~hou.1.c1 ~:;he:: .•.bhot h nve cf the

:1:roommunitH1ted.
thooe t?:h.o • oo;tng oftet1 correo·t ei!, do
no"<i. ~mer1c1,

Ot'

i';J,e"Gher n z-o·thren ~hc1 l e<~ya thnir· :.-,ona.s-

te1•f must be receivod

How young oh1l&P8n

f.\tte

oo.ek.

to be, coneotod.

h11..~it mtmner of m·~n the Cell':.rer of

the

1fo119,ate~y ot.~;ht to ba.

Cone.e1,n1nf" tlw~ J:t-on ~ools o~ crt,her goc ·ta

of the. ;;ionr\stei,r-.

Ow,;ht t!onks to hi»Ve ~.ny,th1n~ of their

own?

Wh..~tlier 0;lJ. ought to
thingo u.nifortnlf•

re-c-e1~10

necoss~·.ry

C11~pter XXXVI

CJ.;"l:(;p,ter XXXVI!

Oonoem1ng the old 1t1en and Child?-'en.

Oh,;~.pt0r X:.X.XVIII

The H~okly ne~.aer.

Ch{tptosa X.."{:,L't

Of the amount of' Food..

C.ht:J.J,) te.x.a X-t

The Hot~~. ~t wh1oh 'thB :Jr~thr1.m. .,:-~

take their Meals.

to

tt'hnt no one shoulll f.tpe~k ~tter- Com911ne.
Ot those who ·o.oroe lr;\te to the D1.v1ne
Offl~e m:i- to tho ? z,b le,
t1ht ..p t e:t1· X! ,! V

Ho·.; thc.,::ie irho t.r.e p;~~c.o.-:v1rtU11en.t~.-:l •.~ to
mnke ant3,.f;!faction •.

Of -tboae who blundel"' 1n the Orn.iol'Y.
{)-:i'

cuoh @.a ot'fe.n d in. other wo.ys.

On let.t ing tho hour oi' the D1v1ne O.ff1ce
be 1~n:,;,-•:m.•

~r

th~. B2."ath~n ~.;hr, wor}t r,t ::~ (1'.stf.li 1co
Or,,c~tory or s.re· on a. Jo\U"J'ley.

Cb.apte.r Ll

or

Hretwen :who i;o only

uh!J.:;)iiflr LII

C}cmoemi~ th~ Oratory ot the Nouc-4to17.

uh~rptor i'.,:CI!

On the r~oe~t1on ot dne~ts.

i"rom tho:

,·

Ch~ivt.ox> LIV

a

abort

di_
s·tf;1ru,e.

W
betber a Monk mar ~eceive L~tt~ra or

:P1,.~sm:1t0.

Of' th~ Clothea n.,~d Shoo~ of ths Bt'$thren.
Th.<:i l\:'bhot • o Tq.bla~

'!'he nanner
HG11c;ion •.

or

:t1eceivtnr,~· tlla B~etbre.n to

Of the acns ot no bi-es or ot tb:e poor who
M:~ o ttel!'Bd.

to n-oa•.

o~ l?r1fH:lt$ ttho
i{on~stery.
Of lronks who,

to dvoll 1n the

\'f1Eh

SN

a.t~a.ngers, how they

ere to be re-eetved.

l

Ch!i.pt m ... L'~II
(!h '"i:,Ot a r

!.,;:111

The or<.?.e11o of tho Conmunity .

C..:h.:-;,!:i,t e.r L:!.J:V

Cl ,..'.7.}) t o::• L: V
Ch ,:'~~·1t; o,.. 1,XV!.

Ch~q1te 1" 1,:Z'iJ I I
Chn, 1Jtor r,;;;:.VII!

'::he-;, o. f';Jllothe r ! D c rf..erad t o (lo t i'lo
I0po1Js1bla.

Che._)t er L.XlX

Thst ln the tio!'l.e.ator:, no ono ;>reaume
1
·,;"' ~ 0:rent::. t~othor.

0h.J..p 1;cr

1x:'

C:h.r~;·Jtez" lY.XI

'Zt~t tho n:·~thr~m be o::r3c11c n t to each

Ghaptnr l,~Il

or

GJ'l.ri.~- tel" l~XII1

'!'ill:lt nll perf'eotio·n 1a not contn:!.nad 1n

other.

the · g;ooa zeal z,:o.n ks should hGve.

thl.s Rulo.

We will t~ke rm v.vera,2e <lAY lJ1 Lent when tho sunrise

.;·.nd-. sm1.9 et

t~.~e

ne$:r to aix o • cloc1;. ltnd ·the equinoctial

hours du1":3,ng both the dJXi and night o,re si.p·) rox1mntely

aix'ty :.llii:1 utes in length~
A.,' M..

Hise

2

't/J.gils

AU?'OJ'tl.

Mc.tin orr1ce (t.o.u<.ta)

5 • 9
9

Q
•lt:
• •, It
:./)

6 ( aunoc t)

6:Jo
/.cco1·~1 1ng to · th~o llorn.rtw:i th$ t:ti.1*
in£; te, !'s:.,a ut

:3 J/211 h01.1;c,•s; ··e;!"kt 6 1/2;

11

culott.eu.

ft>:t' Na4..,.

w~'h\1t.'.:!.t1o," 1.

v.1v1 oieep, 1 hours, (tc.kGn from Dut1or, <p.

AU.•, :J.

281).

C ·;:~:i'I;"!.:H!, C THB T·~Sl'i:C:1.rs:m,:z;T OP
( 'i'~ti.nal ri. tad :f'rot11 tba orl c;in:;.1 Lsi,t1n. )

(\\C"'"l
•.V 1,.,,..,
1 ~ ,,.. · I
....~ to·f', ,

Jr:
, .-• .,.

~·i.l'·'o,.,·-1 \~
"""
,.,l .

u. r I'>
. , J.'

thou h.1:.s t fo undeil 1n t he cl ty o f J !.?rus ~lem, in pl"o:.t:t:-: ll ty
to t lle Chu r ch of t he 1:>leae~)d J~hn thn B:l!Jtiet, th$tt it

:::lh. ula. be s w19orted by t h e r~uthor1ty of the apo s tolic s ee,
:~.n <l !'oster od 'by t he 110:trqnnge of the bl iHJ{;;e d r1... o s tle Peter:
~ ·c

, therefor e , much plea oed ·:d th t be :nious, e r•.roe stness of

f uvotw, ,,,..na.

110

o~t!.rd.n cm,l e et1~.bl!.sh, by tho· :.mthor1ty o:t

thl D our pr e8en.t tlecroe; t hat t ln t house or Hod, your !~c s-

under t he ,· r ot eotion of t he apcetol1c s ee• e.na. tmo.er thi.1.t
of the bltH1s a d Peter.

All t ~lngs wh~taoeve 1,, t herefore,

collected f or ·t he bena f'1t of the ::H>1.1d HCH3!·)1ta l, for t l1e
au . port .:.nd. D-1P..i.ntenr.mce of J>ili;ri:.l'\s, or for rel1ov1ns the

ne:ces ~1tiaG of ta(1 ~>:>cor, whethe:t." 1n tho churcllos of Jerus ~lem-, or 1n tho ae. of .i)-9.r1shflS w1th1n tha llmlts of other
01 ties; e-..nd. w.ha tseever things mr.;.y h we been off'<u•cd :.ilre·;.dy

;1y t h~i f r .i. t h f'ul , or for t he i'uture rJr;.y thrcuzl\ <}o,J.• a L'"t~n.ce

ho "-le cif fo x•oa., or col leote<1
\!iY ..~Csoev wt•

o r t o ·~h y

1-w othEH'

l a11ful. raac1.na; ..:.ne.

t hin g s: h tft: c bo1z1n, or sh.1.ll :,-a g7'~ntoc1 1jo the~,

SUCC€H:! C:O l1E31 O?'

1;o t he br e thrrm t-JhO ur e

OCCU}>iOd

· by your mm Eo i:; p·:t t ~l, a ll o opoa1t1on on thP. p tu~t of the

'U)

vr:.11•3. n11 d.om-~'ti ons , ~rh ich have boen mntle to ::r our Hos-

>:t t ::11 i,y :>!oue : _)r:tnoo s , e 1 t her of' the 11-. ".;r1iJuto r.mnoy-s or

l,:r :: ny uni:le r hun,l suh'tiloty, ox- l)y tr1clenco; but hiri only
\·1ho flh.1111, by t h e 1n s->1:ra t1n!l of' Q.o<1, h ~vc be.on duly e l ooted.
by the .i.>roftH3 ue cl hrothren of tl1-e Inst! tution.

r•.J.1 cti gn1 tie s or poa eiea 8!cna ~··Ju.ch

Fu:rthnrr~ore,

-:r ui-• Hoop1t~.J. At 1n~caant

hol <la, e ithi::,!' on. t h1~ $1{'.o o f th~ ,..~,.tor , t o ~:it in i\ e i n ,

or in ~~urope , n.o nl ··o t h<.•r:o wh! ch }).gz,e:'\..fter b:,"
1t

r ;t:i.y

Gou' u

1x.mnty

obt c.1n • lc{a c r;nf1r•m the:n to tlv:1t1 .:.mt1 to thy auooe osora,,

i;h c ahf~ll be a.evot;l ng t;hao~e-lvos w1 th a piouo :..e.:i.l to the
c r.raa of hos p i t 0-11ty, :-\nd t h rough you t c tho s ~1d ~;oor !tal

in :>eri1etu1 tr.

1:e :f'urtho?- cleoree th!).t 1 t sll."111

oo

1.inlnutul

for nny man vlw..tsoe<ver r ~ahly to uiaturb your Roop1t:.1l, or

..'

_ IL.

iOG

to c:~rry of'f any ot 1 ts i)roperty, or 1£ o&..rried ott to

or

X'e°tr-Lln ;1oerne aaion

1 t, ol" to <11m1n1s11

ought t'ror:i 1 ts
.Bt1t

lt:Jt ull i tfl prope-rty i."emi;dn inta ct, for the sole us e and
6n j oyment of those for ,.;hose ma:tntenn.no.e P.nd ow>port 1t

h0.a hee.n ~ra.nteti.

As. to tho Hosp1 t~a or ~oo:i... flounas in

the '\•Jost,e,1"n ~Jl'ov1noe,s, n t .Surgum o'f ~t. Aigid:lus, 1..:iaan

r-)nruz11, Hlspnlum, Tarontum; e.nd i;ezsnn.:1., which. ,':\re d1ot1ngu.ishcd. by the tltl.e

ot

Hosp1t nls oi.' Jerun1:.l<%1; we daoree

·i;h ~ t t hey shn.11 for ~Ve,t\ remo.irt, a s they e.re t hts dt·t Y,

If, therefore, Rt .:t future time, .: :. ny !)ere.cm;

c o ssors..

c~ cur corwt:ttut:l.on, sh,,,11 a tteH?.!)t to O})poso its ;:)ro'iis1ons,
a nd. if, o.:t'tor havine recmlved. a. second or third. t:m.r n1ng ,
ho 3h~1.J.l .not ,;1£.1:.k.e
l0t W.rn

1;e

&

eui t a ble s .1,t1s:fs.ctlon and res.ti tut1on.

deprived of a ll his d.l gni t1cs nn~.l honour.s , &nd

l e t h1r:t 'knoi·1 thr~t h0 s t and s e:~::..,OBf:Ht to the judgment of God,.
•

fol" the :'l.niq ui ty bo hll.S. !1c-:rp etr:i ted ; ~ml lot h1m bo d,e~,r1veq.

of

the $,:i,cranH~nts of the Bo~· end Blood of Ohr1ot, and. of

the ·~:,enef1ts- of 1~he redemption of OtW Lo1~d , .nnd at the last

jutlgment let him moot tri th the $everest vongeance.
-a ll who d,ea.1 Juetly

lU'ld

But to

rightly w1th the cr:;.r.ie, on tl1em be

the ,;pea ce of our J,ord Joaus Christ, ac th~t not only here
b~lo1:1 thay may ~ece1 v~ the rewnrds of n good ,let ion, but
&.l~o before the Judr;e .o f all m~nkincl, thef mey enJoy the

--

loi

I .i'tt CHAL, Bishop of the C.a'thollo Ohuroh..
I r-<ICHAru),. Biahop o~ te.l'b()e, h.sve signed+
i C::ALIX'lU~. Sishop ol' tha Ce•.thol1c ChUL"ch.
r. Lt.Hmll.1.?HUSJ E!if:lho:n of r:onevent·ur:i, h ave r.sr:-..d
uttd a.l,f~ued.

t.aven o.t t1e11avontunt, by the ho.nd of John; C:.u ..d lnal ot

the Llo1nan Churoht ~no. L1bl"·'.:l.l io.n, on the lStl1 k .y of the
1

oaJ.and.s of i":cu •oh, in 'the 6th in.diction 01' the 1noo x-rmtlon
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l~oniff!. Ce,. i')iaho1,, and ~erva.nt of auoh us a re oorve.nts

of

noa,

to h 1a beloved s ()ns the t!onter M d brethren of the

Ho s :)itf\l of St. John o:r J orm,alera, e,;reeting, ~nd <l:.,ootolica.1

bonod.iotic n:

Whoi"e f<J ,

from tile throne of Elpostolic eminence,

wher ecm, l)y t .he, ~.,111 of the cl1v1ne graco w·a h.-:.ve boen pl a ced,
~-;e o.r a oc,nato.ntly reminded bow th.:it
. ye !lava oonat:::.ntly d1soJ.r.yod a. wholesorae a<lheronoe to the <l1v1ne aom:1t1..nds ( s t,urn-

i ni~ a ll the a.11.ure:nente of th1a uor).d, i;llioh; (~l though e.t•
t!~. .ct 1ve 1 Ct. re but an 11J.uo1on), fe, Aring not to e~poae both

your 1,ers ons

f,lld

your poa.seasions to Jeopardy in their'

... v.lf l l Pton t; a.ml ~·1heroa a ue h t:.ve CH.ire.fully called to mln!l

how t ha t ye have eve}:' hitherto tliapl :J.ye,1 the 1nost <levoted
i•.f f oction, ~ml the most rove1•ont,1 ~ z.e.f.'tl toimrds ow.,. p er-

s on, am.l tour,;.r a.s your r.~other the- Church of Rome,1 ant\ cont i nue so to d.o e. t the

}J:t..e $Jent

time; we h/•ve thoug;ht 1t fit,

tmtl do c c-ns1der it ro{?.sons.ble. thr:'...t• bestowl.ng

U})OO

you and

your Hosp1 tv.2 our r::iw-11f1oont [;:."ace I ue ahoul<l ( so fer as
1;' 1th God ' ;,! perii11asion t·ie ~re ono.bletl) , :idmi t your pet1 tions

to our favoul'1.tb1e .a onsidetm.tton~

Imel i-:hereas your pr~yGr.,

when lliiti. bHfot:e us, wH.a to the effect thnt some t1m,o

alnoe.- at the capture of the city o~ Acre, ye lost the
$.postol1o letter 0onts.1n1ng the, proV'1siona ot your 11Rule,"

\11th other th1nga o~ no sr.:in.ll value, for wh1oh reason ye

-

µcs

:l_
~.r.tl•"" •
',J6

"'
..:. , ...
l;-""
.c\rl
. .,. . .
v ,~

:I

:'If'"

{'. ,.( <,

'"
s .•""'""
~, J r.t"
.•1.

1o ttG::" t he:, ~f!l,:la. "ftu.11~·1
::). n';i::,:rt; c:c 1:JJ.•ght

tmcto:r.. ."'.!. b~.tJ.J. f':roti"•
g1.1.· ,.!'f\nt01':J

of

a

oo

u;t ::i

• °' 1;(-)(i f~e
, n imc,_1·, .111
v~.' tt-.1 n,~n

le • . h
Vd:?..c

dir:r1anct~-!' ::ni ''l C:0~m , ~-s yo

(.;!':t~iouel~. :pl~tw(i,1 to 0 r t:mt tc you

tt.s,

v. :,;,enew.~.1 o:f' thig lffh.:1.e ,

tt

::?,t: ~-

g:c-e::.t~~" ~n...-c~cAut1on ;

·,.•,,,,.
,, >.

hr.v .'i ne be~n m::u.10 in :U; by· our 01~ler-

c::-·n-t'J1·{:i .. ~1, ,1 ronai:1 th.'9
1

trnoJ..o".'i•

r:l ''.1)0

:t:rtuJ.0 ,

':J:1 t.hc o.~.v !ee ot t ho

11

,{e , m:vertholom3, ,lo

b'tr mt,;- ~lJ)(lt>1~,l ~!loa,

C're.na.r:,,l

Ch~1')to1~ ot· both olar-

1s,al ~n~l J.:-1.y brethr,on, h~.v e es1ml:>l1a·h 1d the :t'ollo111nr~ I>re•
,}~pte r..n ~~- ot.,' lt trt,;r.i tn tho houRe of tho Hosp1 tat of J~r,.i$a-

who ll~ra t"l~d.ie::-~te the1~~~J.vos to the een1ca of the poor•
shall., by (Jod rs ,';I.M~iat::a.nc<', ma1nto.1n lnvtola.te the t."lrea

:O!'om1oes ~.lh1ch thoy
ob0.d.1enee·,

h~ve 01?.ce

to him, namely,, ch~st1ty;

h1eh 1e to be un,1erstoo<! to 1nolUdQ whr.teve.r may

1

bo cornmnndetl l>y the l~fu:ter·; o.nc1 to l1vn t:.rithout nny 1Jroperty

of their m·m; bacn.ur:10 the fv.1f'1J..~ent pf theme t11ree vmra
1:1111 be 1..oquirecl or thorn b y God.

£1.t the lr-.-et jwl-gnent.

Anc.l

lot. them not se,ek for;. ozr c1~1m aa. dn() to thar),; !\_\ore thmi
bretd a nd. rtnte-t- ~n ct !"0;.1rt~nt~ ,. 'h.icl'l th:\tign r.,re p.:.tora.taml to

1;hem; .n.n cl let th.$!!' r:':!.ircent l)e htnnbln, boo~u~e our zru,,st.e ra,

tho poor, ,;,•J'lcn1~ servants

~je pz,otese 't;o

be , ~-µpe~r scantily

c.nd. 111fH1.n ly olu.ti , n.n·l. it 1f:i not r1r;;llt thr~t the o.erve.nt aho.uld
bo p!'oud.ly nrr~1.y0d wbllst !11s m~tstAr 1n lw.mble.

t'\u..t ....~rrno;,a ~ 1 t .\s 01"d uinad. that the ir· bf!h..avlotu'" 1n
C~v.rch eh~.11 ·t,e d<leo!'oU$, 1J.ntl trieir conversn.tion such r.s

bnfi ts their onl .~1ng ; lot the olergy peri'orr.1 the serv1ce
of the "{11;~.1.' 1n vhite g:i:i.'"r;1ents, o.n<l lat eo.ch p t'iH}bytep hri ve,
0.

d<~r-tcon,

Ol" ('..

aul--ne-A.con,

".;(1

l'i.ttend. upon him, an<1

11hon

occat:ion t'.1.emr.-n.tla it, J..ot som<:! otli~r 1)ries-t €Xerc-1 ee. this

off ico; end let n 1.!ght be for ever> burning 1n the Church

both hy tlay tind by night-

Ana for the Vl:j1tn.t1cn o~ the

sick; let o.. 9 roaby·ter ~:tten'1, areas-ad in -vrh1to

i"OOO·S,

nea.r1n;:; w! th rovereuce the iiod.y of our l101'l; and ).et him
be preceded by a. deacon, or a .aui>-do~oo·n , or a t le(l.st by
~n u-eolyte, bear1n,":;

a. lantern with

o.. !:?pon:;e f1 lled vj. th holy

t·! !l

t~r.

n. lighted c~ndle, c..nd

Furthe.rffiora,

tihen

the

brethren :,\nuaar .tn the oi ttee or fortrea.~1a, lat the,1 not
go

ui.one,

out

two or th1:oee together·; nor slmll they eeleot

by whom th~y are to bo ~oQamp:tn1ed, but sh~ll go with
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Also, when they hnve

whomsoever tho tfo.ata.r shall di:Deot.:

arr..ived. a.t th.el~ dest1n[).t1on let thern remain together'!

In

their ga.1t, in their dress, e.nd in a.ll the.\r rleportment.,
l0t the!'l do nothing wh1ol1 mtty g1ve otrenoe 1n the eye·a o.t
nny one I but only that ~·thioh bef1 ts their eaore<l. oa.lling.

Mo~eover; whenever they may be in~ house, or 1n ohuroh,
or \·.rhereve~ elae women mny be J)?Joaent, let them tntttuaJ.ly
guEa.rd ovar- one nnother• o o.ha.st1ty~

Hor let women t·m,sh

e i th.er tllair hcmds or feet,

the1r beds-. and so

01~ IU2Jte

may tho <
Joel thfi.t clwelleth on h1r;h ~r~tch over them 1n thAt

mnttor ..

Amen~

And let pio.us persons, bath oleriQ·a..1. and lay I be sent

forth to seek a lms f"or the holy pool'.

Anu when they shall

?.'oqu1rc hosp1ta l1ty let them proceed. to tho chu~h, oi- to
th~ house of some .P0Pt/Jo.n
for fc.:>od

or

.o t

good rei,m te; and let tham ask

that person for the s.ake of ohar1 ty, and let

them buy nothing elao.

Ana if in truth they t1nd no one

who llill a.As1at them., let them purehase l>y mes.sure one
meal only; by wh1oh to eu?i.,ort lite.

Ancl out of the alms

which they may colleott let them secure neither lands nor
pledges tor themeelves • bt\t let them del1V·o r the amount
over to their Maater, l-11th a wr.i tten account., and let the
Master transmit it w1,th the pape-r to the Hospital, for the
use of the poor.

An<i

or

all their dona.tlona, let the Mas-

ter tD.ke a third ;pn~t or the bread, wine, and other nutr1r:ient. und sboUld tboN be e. supe~tlu1t7; let him ad<\ what

remains to the alms, and let him send 1t under his own hnnd
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:.1,.~oovcre1 p uhl!cly, r:ni _ bcyone.. e()ntr~<.11ct!o-n, l et hl.m. 1n

tht- r.~-.::,e .~lr.c~ 'Hhcl'•s he m!~Y J:e,..ti.va co~r·tt;t~-i:1. t.h~ Dtt1, on the
£.lr.bhatb. t.~ y t ~.ft(-')~ :~~u;ttJ,. when the cone;re-gatton tshall Jw.ve

1<.r{

laf't tlie ohui•oh. be atr.11):s>Od 1n the eizbt of o.ll,. v.nd lot
him lY~ acottii"Sed and PQ!.l'ten rnest. se,v~i~!Jly ;.:itn thon~a, or
z,od a, by l 1ig stl}mj,'\';to~. or by L7UO!:, oth.9r bl'tltlir.a n aa the
L·n.l:)ez"ioi" @hD,11 d.aputQ to .:)Ortom th1a ilt-lty; ~t'ld tuen let

h'1.a:i be e~!'lOllsd. l?t""On, o'Ul~ ln~ti tu~iiion.
fd.';{3l'Wt': i,'l.s 1 r.\O'U OYOr'

if Gou shall

}1t1.VO

~rt11ght~:n0-.d

his l'le.~1l"t ,. a n,1 he oh1.ill l"Otu:rn to ths }Ion.)it nl ,. a.nt1. s~ll
o&nfem; h1oself "'«:iO· hl.:.;,o been a

f,.."11tt

sinner, <k~d a. trans-

Gti"e£'u~or oi' th~ 1-~t-Jre Qt' God., a.nl S-h(tll ,µrom1s:e nmendr.ie.zit·.,

let h;l,m l:>0· ::~grtin ~eC$;l\"<H1. F.\.m1. . a. s1;.tto.ble ponv,nee bB. _.

z;o oe<1 l~pon. h:'.u1; iimd to:r- a. i:lhol~ yot1..r,. let bim ba co.ns1d.eret\
eG on his p rol)at1on., C\nt1 r:ttiring th1e pe:\"loo let th@ broth-

p erm.,!oe:
~!i:<:t..li,

let, him f-Mt foll' aeYen d.n.ya; the rou?'th a.ml the

on 'b read and wctei'; Ot>til\8 upon the i;r.ottnd. irithout

n t .:~blo ol" a, ntti1It1n·:

£mt1

1r he aholl h~tve stt'Uok n blow,

t hen rm,· f-0.» ty (.1~.ya; ~.n(t !:f any brotllel" alw.11

absent h1rJ-

s.01t tro~-. the convent,. or' th'0 at1!)Sl'1o~ untlet- \.hooe ccnt~l
he l m,th been pl.~Qot,.,. t:11.fully nnct u.t. tbout th~ !>el't\lir:u':l1on

ot tho. e119~rl<>:r:,i rutii eli:al.1 att~r.wa.rda retum, let h!Jll ~at

bia mee,..\ s on thf fl?'OUnd to.r forty de.ya,. ra.at1n~ on o.:ve1,"1
tourth and suth U1J,~ on bread c.na vr..t~r, an•l lot h1m re13!\1n
1n the :pot1t1on or M alien tor so long a tl!no e.a hG eh..ilU
ha.v'-' (.l.bsented. h1ms&lt, .unless that t 1ae shnl.1 ~~~..... ~en eo n
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lOC

prol onged th:;it 1t Ghru.l 0eom t1tt1nt to· the oha.pte?J to re~t
n port i.ol'h, ?::Oreovo:r, c.t tv.ble..- lot: eacll o.ne ent his· bftad
i n s i len~o, a.a t'l1e. ~w .s tle dlreota i and let 11.1ra net drink

I

n.:t'te.1-- the ''0omi~leto,v1w11 1 fl ~n<l l et. a ll t;he bI"e.tlhPe.n ltae»

\

s il~nea in t!te1'.:o b.tl <l s*,
:E~ut 11 e.ny br.other.·, ·having n11soo·M uote<l. h1filSEtlt,, allD.l.l
hu.ve. b,oen .oor~eQtett nml. ~d.mcmiehed twic.e o~ thr~e times

bf

or by anr ©ther brotbext, ~nd by the lnst!eation

;lvhe t~(;.s1mr,

of ~~.t~.n. shall h.~ve retuned to ~entl. his, w~e. and to .o,b ey 1

let him be sent to ue on foPt-.. e.nii oeai-1ns w1 th him e

p~9 e.v·, . e·ontu.1n.1;no

!11s cr.1me1 yet let a :r1~~d e.J.10,.,e.no-e be

nu,ide t o hit ~., t h:Qt h~ mat be ¢Jn~'bled. tc.,· ·oo~te to us 1. end
r.·1111

QC:> i~i.~t'Htt

h1m..

w&

..\:)d. le·t no ont1, ~:trike tlloi$e cnt:ruste·d.

to t l1em as: ·so.vvm.nttt , to~ M1 .f ault whate'V'e·r.:
s upe,r 1or of· th" eo.nvc.m.t:11. ,Md.

thG bretbi'en;, 1ntliot

'fJ:f

r,,unlahin.a.n t in th~ 111:'e,se,nce· of

b~t let. the

~lt sret

be S·t\'1J>O,r te·d w!thin th~ oonve.n t.

la.t Juat.i(j& a.lwa,rG

And :1t tu"\J brothe1r slk~l

hz~ve m~de n d1apos1t1on. o~ h1$ 1~perty ~fter h1a death,
i:•.ni1 shtill h r.we oonoeale.d

it

frof;.1 id.a ou90t'ior, o.rt(l 1t shall

t:d"te.:rwe~ 1, 1'.£Lve be,,en toun,1 \l,non him., le$. the Uloney be t1,od
ro\Uld ll1s 1) 8ck;., unJ. le.t · h1m. be sevei,ely' beaten by ono·

.

ot

the o~otJlei'fl in the µreseno$ ,;>·t the rest• tm~1 le~ him do
11enance

fOfi'1

.,t ort1 d;ata, tae1tins evell7 fourth and .s uth dal'

on b.l:'ea<:\ tU'l<.\ ttetev.
Hol'flover., einoe it isl

tor you .a ll, we c;,t-f~n tbn;t

ahtiu.1 30 the

l4Q.Y

n,oessan to lay dow

tor

ot oll t .l e·sb.,

a .statute

eru:.h ot the bi'iethNn as

1n wha.t everi oonveni be wq

•,

10!)

t
u.i.o,, t h l.rty ~ ss(f.a allal.l oo suns tor .h.14 s~>uJ..

At the

ru-at

i!m,sss , let. <ui C':h or· tho bx,etht'eri who ls 1>.rea~nt offfJf.1/ a oandle
tm<l n. p.1eoa of· Hcme:n t-1h1oh cont~ibut ion, wbn:tover· t:lfl1 'be

i t o ooount, ahnll be spent

011

And the J>l'asbyter

the pooi-.

w:10 shcill he.Ve aune: ~1.le {Ji.~asas..i., if he tioes not belong to

'the acm.ven t • eha.ll
Otl(l

oo

trm.inte.lne<l th0-1m1tt on thoae clqa.,·

his t,uti, l>0- ng :t~.nished, tbe supe·1..,i0I' himself sh.t°41l

entert?~in h1mf e.nd,. l~t a l l. the cloth1n0 ot the ueoenaed
bl.,othe1" be i~!l.V8n to tht poor~

. ~)ries t a ,

&1111

who she.ll

f:J

Hut the brotha:r.a uho ~

J.n.r::: the st}

r:tE.\.SSeEJ ,.

let. tllai:1 po'Ul'

:ro1~th a p,ro.ye 1~ to CIUt• Lord t]{;}9Us Chriat on hebalf

cmul, m1d lo:t e ooh of: tho ,prieets a·1.ng
o:.r th.13 l RJ. 'G!f

l"&p r:;fat

~

ot hi.a.

par...J..ro , and each

1SO pste-x•noste1"s..,

Ant1 t·ritn ro{Jl>8Q~.; t~ *1l.l .0th.er .e rimee, ~.na. at:fc.lrrs,.

c na. cor.t)l t1.i nt s., :i.e:1.t tliera

l:;e

et.iiJm:~ud. ttport in ~"Bne,rnl. oh~p.

ta.rt e~i·i.,..1 le'i:i e. Juat aen.tenoo be f)~nounoaa.

And ~ll these

pre~e1,ta we anJoin ~n-.:1 ! m;iJoae; upQn you.. in 'V1.rtue· o.f ou.r
authority, o n behru.f ¢1? /\l ma.,~w Gcxi , the bleaG·eti
t h~ 1:}leaaed. J-obn,

Olltl

t lie poor; t l.1.~t
. they

etriotly ~nd £Gal oualy in all p:o1n.t, .

~

:°<E'S'y,

o'ba.e:rvod

And in the conventa

~1l1e.ro t he iiaete·i" a-nd ohiSI)te,r he.V$ eat~ol1shed a. R~ep1tal.,

,,hen a. a1olt Je~aon. .sh.ll.1 roe..t;e ~'lpl1c~t1on, let bim be re-

ooi·ved; t bue:

f1rs.t" r.tter ruwing oonfea.uoct his s1na to

the pr~abytep, l~t h im partake of tho l1ol.y aaQvo..ment; Md.

Btte.N 6.l.r-<le· lat· hi.11. he o~i,J.ed to hie · ootl, tii:ntl theN, as
though 1~ t'lere the ?~n.ateiw, let him bo ~he~it~bly entertained
ever:1 da,y

\1~

th too<l

be.t o~

tu))'

ot the bret.hl:'8n are supplied•

I

1iO

.u ,a. . th~t 0£ th~ beat tho l1otise c;:m1 at:ra~.

And <;>n ea-oh

~kihbeith <.W;:f, let ..,lle Er,i1atlc nnd. Ooapel be· s.a ng 1n tl,e
Uoti.l.1>!ta1, :;:.nd lot holy w,:tte~
c0m.11on..

Fmttha1,'iuo-r0, 1t

111.t .endenoe o:t'

~

oo

spl"1nlUed t~oune1 in pro-

b~tha~, ha.of/~ the

M'fl'

sup,ei,..

eo·n vant ~.n o.ny :ro,f o1~ J...n.tW•.;. $MJ.l r.tppeo.l

to &ny &ecn!at.' ?'~l's.on.,.,

ll'e °Dt'liling

Qnd. E;!1-S'1.l l f~1 ve h1m th9 mi:.:tsey
<;H •iJ,o~ t.ht:i.t ., by ht~

t1.gntnat otn" ~utbor1 t1.,

:J;l~prop~1~tol'. to tho !)oori in

l)(;)Wcr._ ll'it r:.cy astnbl1sh the e.utho!'ity

oi' t ho aa.ltd bl."'othor · o.gninat ~he ~fG.ste·Ji... lot him be e~pelled
f°l...0 11 the ~ene;r$.l aoc!ety of t!le l)rethron ..·

tmd

1f tvo

1:'.los:-e bra·t}iJ'~lh nlutJ.1 1:>G dwQll1ug 1lof$e tl1011 , ~l(l 1.r

t h<:ua ·sne.-l l h o.w

¢r

one of

mlaool11itm~rod- h1m~:t alf. by an svl.1 coUl'ae or

l ifo,,_ t ho oth~l." bI'OtileI'O

;;,..:c,e,

not to dm1ounca h1n. either

to tho 1:.uhlio or to the .,Jr1or.. but t'i~at let them oh{{J)t1oe
h:ln l'fV themso,l.Ve'Gi (:u1lt

it he ·i:ill no~ ~o~m1t h11t\tHllf

t'C;

·~. Qilzi,s~;iaea ., le:t thtr~r.-1 et.lll .tn the. ::i.a.ststanoe ot tt.ro or

th:t1-oe o th~~ nneft ohnst1 so, h111l.

.A1.1.a if' · he

sllril.l

ltt'il~nd. lda

'l.;Tnya 1;bay · ~bou1,1 reJoie·e tb~rea.t-i but 1f'1 on t ·h e oth1)r-

ho.nf!, ho eh.all )lkOtm.ln 1ti:.pan1.'~ent,, then, clet:1-11.1.n g his

or4l,4ee 1.n a letten-., they ohn.21 to1.~11r1.r-:L .1 t to th.o ~~.etei'i
iiml uh•.~·tevm.' 1w ~ntl the ohr. p-tor mcy tlecr,oe,

let tl1.~t be

(l one to tho offetlileI"i ~nel.. let. .n o bl'Oth.oa." :.t oouse c-. nother
bt•oth a-r tmle~m 1:i..e- 1s. 'HQ-11 r.~b'lo to })'~ ove the· oh.al'ge .. fol'

if' he do~a oo h(:) 1.o no tPtte b.l10tf'..e;r-.

Et' \lrthermo~o,

n,].1

tho b~et!U"en ot aYery convent, t:rllo

,•

eJw.:1 1 il<>t.r, Ql" h ~~ve h(t)t-etofcre otta:z-ed thems·o lva.s to Go<l;

tmd to. th<:i' a~orsit noer1ta.l

ot

J ol"t1aru.o:n1, ohnll bo.tt.!'

u:.oon

...

lll

tlmiP bl.,e= c't!! 1 nn tb}ir 1,1f.\.irtlou .;:.~, ti on tlxe-1,v 1...Qh1J;n, cros.oea.
)ao t;hc honou;i...,

o:t

(:}oi:.t an<l of h :l s aJ1:oi--el1 oro~1-; ; to tho ent.t

bo·i;h tn 'i;:;11s l~~r,l"lc. s.nt. l..""4 t h~ ·(Ot-1,1 tc oome •

;lt;l.

SO"l..11

i?a~

in 1.>0,1'1, ,. tc.,soth\'~l' ~:l. th c¥J.l cu:i.T Cbl'iotin.n 1'Jci1e~...~ot1n:•,e• -

If;·. ·:1owavc.r,
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